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G. 0. P. SENATE 
MEMBERS AID 

SOUTHERNERS
cNary Declares Repabfic- 
ans Win Oppose Any At-
tempt To End Filiboster 
On Tbe Lyncbing BOL

WaahingtoD, Jan. 15.— (A P )— 
Senator McNxry ot Oregon aald to-
day that Republican Knatore would 
oppose any attempt to shut off de-
bate on the anti-Iynchlng bill. “We 
can not vote for cloture (debate 
limitation)”  the Republican leader 
said. "W e have few enough righta 
left, and we ought to try to pre-
serve thoee we do have.” Some 
proponents of the bill have urged a 
limitation on debate to end tbe flll- 
bueter of aoutbem membera.

Southern senatora, cheered by the 
Republican atand, aaaerted that 
there now waa no chance that the 
blll’a aponaors could muater the nec- 
eaaary two-thirda vote to Impoae 
cloture.

Without aucb a Umltatlon, they 
aald, their fliibuater, now In Ita ninth 
day, could be kept going indefinite-
ly.

Night seaalona— another parlla- 
nnentary weapon generally uaed 
against flllbuatera—have teen dia- 
cuaoed, but Senator Barkley of Ken-
tucky, tbe Democratic leader, re-
iterated today he did not know 
when they might be held.

Senate Tied In Knota.
Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.) 

aaaerted that night eesalone "will 
only atlffen our oppoolUon.”

Southemera tied the Senate In 
parliamentary knota late yesterday 
with numerous demands for quorum 

' and roll calls.
Senator Coimally (D.. Tex.) pro-

tested that *Tf the Senate la going 
to make ua stay here aad dlocuaa 
this Infernal legislation then the 
Senate la going to have to stay here 
and listen.”

While the Senate wrangled with 
Its lynching debate, aome members 
ot the House Approprlattoiui com-
mittee rebelled ogalnet approval 
legielatioa to give the Preeideat 
power to veto eeparate Iteme in ap' 
proprlatlon bllla. Thia authority 
waa included in the Independent

(Cootlnaed an Page Six)

AR M H  EXPANSION 
ISALSO PU PE D

Congressman May Urges 
Tbat It Be Kept In Step 
With An Enlarged Navy.

Waahington. Jan. IS__ (A P ) —
Rep. iMny (D -Ky), newly elected 
chairman of the House Military Af' 
fairs committee, urged today that 
army expansion be kept In step 
with tbe propoaed strengthening of 
naval forces.

May said he would confer next 
week with General Malln Craig, 
chief of staff, about building up the 
nation’s land forces.

He said that be was tmcertaln 
how much or In what departments 
the Army should be bolstered. From 
other House members, however, 
came suggestions for the Imme-
diate purchase of automatic rifles 
and other modem equipment. In 
large quantities.

May became committee chairman 
upon the resignation of Rep. HUl 
(D -Ala) to tecome a Senator.

Members of the House naval com. 
mute disclosed Preeldent Rooee- 
vrit'e message aeking e  new naval 
construction program would not be 
sent to Oongreqs until the House 
completes action on the regular an-
nual naval appropriation bUl about 
the middle of next week.

To Expend Navy
Funds to start construction o f 22 

new naval veasels were recommend-
ed for Inclusion In the regular 
measure, but the President la es- 
pected to request authorisation tor 
a huge construction program whlctt 
would expand the navy well teyond 
the Umlta o f the defunct London 
naval treaty.

Caiairman Vlnaon (D-Oa) o f the 
House Naval •ximmittee has com-
pleted a  bUI to carry out the Preal- 
dent's proposals, but has refused to 
^vulge Its contents In advance at 

message.
Well-Informed House members 

however, the bill would au- 
Ithorixe construction 30 per cent tn 
■ excess of present limitations.

37 New Warships 
Some memten said unofficially 

the extra construction woul-' pro-
vide between 37 and 40 warthipe— 
three battleehipe. three or four 
heavy cruisers, a stmllar number ot 
light cruisers, 30 destroyers, six 
subnmrines and three aircraft car-
riers. They said the program »iw«

. would call for alrcralt constructidn 
about 30 per cent In exceee of trea-
ty strength.

Because two batUeablps to cost

PRICE THREE CENTS

JAPS CAPTURE 
TSINING, PUSH 
ONFO^UCHOW

Big RaO Jonction Is Main Ob-
jective; Chiang Execates 
Two Generals; Chinese 
Planes Make Many Raids.

I -’t
^OairtlBWd SB Fags H al

Shanghai, Jan. 15— (A P ) — Vital 
rail Junctions controlling Central 
China's rich agricultural rei^D  
were menaced today aa the Japan-
ese drove retreating Chinese troops 
southward after capturing strategic 
Talning, In South Shantung 
nrovince. Gunfire had reduce<!l 
Tslnlng to ruins and all clvillanii 
had fled when Japanese forces final 
ly gained control of i t  The town, 
lying along tbe ancient Grand Canal 
on a spur o f the TIentsIn-Pukow 
railway, had changed hands several 
times In recent fierce fighting en-
gaging close to half million Chinese 
and Japanese soldiers.

Pushing south toward the Im-
portant Junction city of Suebow on 
the Lunghal railway, the Japanese 
seized another small town, Tang- 
chlakuo. while the Chinese 39tb 
Army was withdrawing In the direc. 
tion of Klnshan, 27 miles south of 
Tslnlng.

Snchow Main Objective
Suchow, In Kiangsu province ap-

proximately 160 miles south of 
Tslnlng, was the main objective of 
the Japanese forces advimeing 
southward. It  is the Junction point 
of the Lunghal railway, the great 
east-west tnmk line through the 
heart of Ontral China, and the 
north-south line linking Tientsin 
and Pukow.

Of equal importance to the Jap-
anese troops moving southward 
from Shantung province, as well os 
their field army pushing northward 
from the Nanking zone, waa Cheng-
chow, where the Lunghal railway 
crosses the Pelping-Hankow line.

Control of Chengchow, situated 
about 250 miles west southwest of 
Tslnlng In Honan province, would 
cripple the transportation of sup-
plies from interior China to Qener- 
allasimo Chiang Kai-Shek's troops 
struggling to hold this ferUIe plains 
region. Chiang Kai-Shek has about 
400,000 men tn this area.

Generals Bzectrted
The Chinese press. In confirming 

the loss of Tslnlng, also reported 
that (Senerals Liu To-(Thlen and 
Wan Fu-Lln had been tried and 
executed on charges that they were 
responsible for imneceasary defeats 
in the vicinity of Shanghai and 
Soochow.

Chinese sources said Japanese 
warplanes and gunboats which 
bombed and shelled Chinese post- 
tiona at Tlkong, on the Yangtze 
river above Wuhu, were dispersed 
by Chinese planes.

A  Japanese naval report told of 
Japanese planes "bombing all day" 
when they discovered ten freight 
trains on the Csnton-Hankow rall- 
^ y  In the vicinity of Pakoakow, 
The planes were said to have des-

(OentlDued on Page 8lz)

ATTEMPT TO H L l 
PRIVATE SLEUTH

Bomb Explodes When Start-
er Is Pressed On His 
Anto; Is Badly Injured.

‘̂Smallest Baby” Has Birthday

Brown-eyed Jacqueline Jean Benaon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Benson of Chicago, celebrates her second birthday anniversary 
by tipping the scales at 24 pounds, compared to an estimated 12 
ounces when she was prematurely born. Physicians said medical his-
tory showed no evidence of a tinier baby surviving.

SOCIAUSTS OPPOSE 
BONNET’S PLAN TO 

FORM NEW REGIME
New French Leader ToH | GERMANY'S JEWS 

Parly Wffl Nol Suppsrt:
CarryCabinet To Carry Out 

His Conservative Policy.

Los Angeles, Jsn. 15.— (A P )—As 
police and district attorney's tn- 
vesUgatora sought today to identify 
the persona who attempted to 
■assaslnate fTairy Raymond, reform 
group InvesUgator, he declareo 
from hts hospital b ^ :

"1 think I know who did this. I ’ll 
take care of the Investigation In my 
own way. This is the third time they 
tried to get me."

Rajrmond, who waa severely In-
jured jresterday as he pressed the 
■tarter o f his auton:.Ule and set off 
a bomb which bad been placed un-
der the hood of the car, indicated 
the prevlons attempts on his life had 
been made with bullets.

A  police guard was provided for 
wife, Beulah, who expressed 

fear o f an attempt would be made 
on her life,

O lfford E. GUnton, former grand 
Juror and crusading chairman ot 
the clUsens' Independent vice m- 
vestlgatlng committee, said:

*T believe this bombing can be 
blamed on Rayrmond's connection 
with the bankruptcy case of Harry 
E. Munson, former police commis-
sioner. and hla knowledge of the 
connections of Guy McAfee and Bob 
Gans, gambling exars."

Many Delays
Testimony so tar In tbe case, 

postponed from time to time, has 
dealt with campaign contributtons 
to city and county offielajs.

Raytnond. a former police'and 
detective chief in southern Uail- 
fornia citlea, has been • doing In- 
vestigation work for A . Brigham 
Rose, a lawyer tn tbe Munson 
and also for the CX L  V. L  C. Rose

Paris, Jan. 16.— (A P ) — Deter-
mined SoclaUst opposlUon today 
thwarted efforts of Georges Bon-
net, Radical-Socialist premier-desig-
nate, to reform France's shattered 
People's Front Into a government 
under his leadership.

Leon Blum, leader of the Social-
ists and head of tbe original Peo-
ple’s Front government, flatly told 
Bonnet his party could not support 
a cabinet formed to carry out Bon-
net’s conservative solution for the 
grave labor and economic troubles 
that forced Premier Camille Chau- 
terops to resign early yesterday.

Bonnet, nevertheless, continued 
hla efforts to wlylp enough parlia-
mentary support Into line to tell 
President Albert &brun be had 
succeeded in forming a new govern-
ment, ,

The 48-year old financier-diplo-
mat sandwiched a talk with Ed-
ouard Dalladier, retiring Radical- 
Socialist defense minister, between 
conferences with Rene Brunet, 
financial under-secretary, and for-
mer Premier Joseph Paul-Boncour, 
leader of the new Socialist and Re-
publican Union party.

To Be Opposed.
In the corridors of the Chamber 

of Deputies It waa said frankly 
any cabinet combination Bonnet 
might form would be opposed by 
(Communists as well as Socialists 
and perhaps half the Radical-So-
cialists. The three parties make 
up the People’s Front.

Since Bonnet’s success under such 
circumstances was considered Im-
possible, Albert Sarraut, a Senate 
leader of the Democratic Left, who 
was considered tbe next choice, 
started unofficial consultations.

The Socialist delegates In the 
(Chamber of Deputies adopted a 
resolution demanding the premler-

CoDvioced Only SolotioD Of 
Their Trooble Is To Leave 
For Some Otiier Land.

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

SNOWBALLING ROW 
ENDS IN MURDER

New Brkaio Man, Demand-
ing Revenge For Quid, 
Slain; KiHer Is Sought

New Britain. Conn., Jan. IS — 
(A P )—A  factory worker, who. po-
lice said, sought ‘‘revenge" In s 
children's snowballing died today of 
a gunshot wound. Sergeant D i^e l 
Ccagrove of-tbq^Nsw Britain police 
■aid Frank Saltus, 45, demanded re-
venge because "Johnny hit his Mary 
with a snowball" when he called at 
tbe home at Charles Abucevricx, s 
neighbor, last night ,

The officer quoted Abucewlcs as 
saying that Saltus produced a knife 
apparently to enforce his demand. 
He was pushing his wife into the 
kitchen when be beard a shot.

Michael Jacowlcx, Jr., 24, brother- 
in-law of Abucewlcz, present at the 
time, was sought by the polloe for 
questioning today, Sergt. Cosgrove 
■aid.

Saltus walked to Sam Weltnsky'i 
meat market on tbe same street and 
collapsed, crying he bad been shot 

He leaves bis widow aad two step- 
■ooa sad two atepdaivbtan.

Berlin. Jan. 15.— (A P )— The 
purge of Jews from German eco-
nomic and social life left them con-
vinced today that the only aolutlon 
of their plight was emigration.

A  resolution adopted at the an-
nual meeting of the German Jewish 
(Council urgently appealed to the 
Palestine government and countries 
overseas to assist with emigration 
plans.

Dr. Leo Baeck, president of the 
Council, took occasion to note that 
Jewry’s position throughout the 
world waa becoming more difficult.

The (Council especially recom-
mended sending young (lerraan 
Jews to Palestine, to cooperate in 
building up the national home there.

Thinly populated countries were 
asked to revise Immigration laws to 
make possible the settlement of s 
gi eater number of Jews.

Tbe (Council asked the German 
government to stop any further cur-
tailment o f Jewish economic privi-
leges. especially any act which 
might make elderly Jews become 
burdens on public welfare Institu-
tions.

However, the latest decree Issued 
by the Reich economic ministry, at 
present ‘headed by Col. Gen. Her-
mann Wilhelm Goering, left no 
doubt that all efforts were direct-
ed toward driving the Jew from 
German economic and social life.

(Commenting on this decree, the 
magazine of the Academy for Ger-
man Law said:

"The minister of economics un-
equivocally expressed the opinion 
that the Reich has granted Jews 
only the rights which are granted 
to an unwelcome guest.

"They might conduct business

(OonDmied oa Page Twe)

TOKYO WORRIED 
BY NAVY SHOW 

J T  sn ppoR E
Sm U. S.-British Combine In 

Cnnsers’  Visit As Cabinet 
Gives Up Hope Of Cbina 
Yielding, UntO  ̂The End.

Tokyo, Jan. 15. — (A P ) — The 
Japanese cabinet and high navy and 
army officials decided today that 
the conflict with China must con 
tinue to “ Its ultimate objective." A 
draft of the government’s China 
policy waa prepared after lengthy 
conferences by the cabinet and the 
Imperial headquarters of military 
leaders directing tbe undeclared 
war.

Twenty-four retired generals en 
dorsed the decision, gro^^ng from an 
Imperial conference with Emperor 
Hlrohlto. Among them waa former 
Premier Senjuro Haya.shi.

Domel (Japanese news agency) 
did not specify the exact wording 
of the decision, but said tbe govern-
ment bad agreed to a policy some-
what like the following;

•The Japanese government, for 
the permanent peace of East Asia, 
haa hitherto been conducting puni-
tive operations against the anti 
Japanese government of China on 
the one hand and endeavoring, on 
the other band, to give that govern 
ment a chance for self-reflection at 
awakening from Its general point of 
view.

Sera No Yielding
“ From general circumstances, 

however, the Japanese government 
la compelled to conclude that China 
shows no signs of reconsideration, 
and the Japanese government there-
fore must proceed with resolute en-
forcement of Ita established policy 
for attainment of its ultimate ob-
jective.”

The home minister summoned 
prefectural governors to acquaint 
them with the eeriousness of the 
situation, and through them the 
Japanese public.

Emergency legislation fqr pre-
sentation to the Diet WM being 
dranod tba newspaper Aqahl said.

The newspaper Yomturi said the 
(Jhinesa ambassador might be 
handed hla passport and requested 
to leave the countoy.

Dome!, meanwhile, reported that 
many of the IM.ooo (^ilnese living 
In Japan and Korea were declaring 
allegiance to  the Peking regime of 
elderly Chinese, established at Pei-
ping after Its capture by Japan.

Chinese In Japan Bark Chiang
In apparent contradiction, how-

(Continiied on Page Ten)

WILKINS KEEPS UP 
SEARCH FOR FLIERS

Cruises Fithin 700 Miles Of 
North Pole Without Sight-
ing Six Missing Russians.

PRESIDENT PICKS REE 
TO FILL VACANCY  
THE SUPREME COURT

Succeeds Justice Sutherland

Fairbanks, Alaska, Jan. 15.— 
(A P I—Sir Ctoorge Hubert Wilkins 
and a companion dared bitter Arctic 
cold and deceptive moonlight today 
In a renewed air search for Russia's 
Siglsmund Levaneffsky and five 
companions, who vanished Aug. 13 
on a trans-PoIar flight.

A fter cruising to within 700 miles 
of tbe North Pole. Wilkins headed 
back toward Akiavik. N. W. T.. 
without reporting sighting the lost 
Russlana

He messaged by radio to Fair-
banks (3 a. m., e. s. t.) he was at 
LaUtude 85:30 along the 140th Mer-
idian, more than 1,000 miles north

(UoDttnoed on Page His)

Rare, Unpublished Music 
Found in Moravian Church

Over 100 Mayors, Town And 
City Otiiciais Of Connec- 
ticnit Hear Plea For A 
Change In The Statutes.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 15. 
old Moravian church 
Pennsylvania has yielded 394 rare 
unpublished manuscripts, written In 
tbe days when moat staid early 
Americana oonoldered "sinful”  any 
music except psalms.

Theodore M. Finney, music lec-
turer at the University ot Pitts-
burgh, dlacloned tbe dlacovety today 
and said most of the manuscripts 
were nearly 200 yean  old and were

- (A P )—An'Xmlght play In church, 
In eastern "  ‘

But In the
little German towns of pastern 
Pennsylvania It was done every 
Sunday." —

The Moravians, he says, didn’t 
think much of the New England 
style of unaccompanied hymn sing-
ing. He added that one of the Penn-
sylvanians referred to Massachu-
setts church music as "the woeful 
shrieking and squalling of the con-
gregation.”

Finney thinks the Moravians of

Hartford, Jan. IS.— (A P )— A well- 
conceived, uniform, general state 
statute governing local financial ad-
ministration Is needed In (Connecti-
cut, Roger 8. Baldwin of Greenwich 
told the Connecticut I.«ague of Mu-
nicipalities at Its first annual meet-
ing here today.

Speaking on ’’State Aid and Con-
necticut Local Governments" Mr. 
Baldwin said that we have no gen-
eral uniform statutes governing lo-
cal financial administration, assess-
ing. budgeting, accounting and re-
porting as well as no adequate regu-

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

AGREE TAX PLAN 
WOULD AID TRADE

RepabOcans, Democrats In 
Accord On Some Points 
As Hearings Are Begnn.

w rittw  by 50 communicants of the that day were exceptionally talented 
church in the UtUe village of UUta,  ̂muslclana He skid the ancient 
tamraw r  <ymty. I manuscripts would prove a severe

He described tbe works os tn the
classical tradition o f Mosart aad 
Haydn aad said oaly a few pieens 
brought with the Moravioaa whoi 
they came to thia country bad been 
published.

Finney says tbe find was rare bn- 
eauae:

" I t  Is unusual—in violaUoa o f tbe 
tradition o f the times—because In 
the 18th Century tbe churches ot 
New England ennstdernd any mtisie, 
except tbe slagtag at poalms, siaful.

“No one in New England would 
barn dared auggeat aa orebMtra

test ot ability for a modern profes- 
Bional.

He discovered the manuscripts 
late last summer after rece lv i^  
permission to look through tbe 
ebureb at Utitz, an early and pres-
ent day seat of tbe Moravian faith.

“Tbe Morav.ans, even today x x x 
resent Intrusions by strangers. It 
Just happened tbat 1 was the first 
person to get ‘yes’ for an anawer.”  
be said, adding tbat tbe maniiseripta 
probably would be turned over to 
the Moravian church seminary at 
Battalefaem, Pa., and preaerved then.

Washington, Jsn. 14— (A P )—Re-
publican and Democratic legislators 
alike asserted today a proposed tax 
revision plan, on which the House 
Wajrs and Means Ckiramlttee or- 

hearings begun, would help 
business and far excell the present 
tax system.

The committee asked Roswell 
MsglU, Treasury undersecretary, to 
start the testimony (at 9 a.m. east-
ern standard time) by explaining 
how the new tax program would 
work. It  would make fundamental 
changes In the taxes on capital 
gains and undistributed corporate 
I come, reduce exemptions from es-
tate and g ift  taxes, and abolish 
some 323,000.(X)0 in excUe levies.

A  suboommlttee said In a report 
yestarday tbat the result should be 
“a very subetanttaJ stimulation to 
buslneas" without any loss In rev-
enue.

Sonw Insist In Repeal
Several Republicans and one 

Democratle committeeman still In- 
aiated, however, tbat complete re-
peal of tbe undistributed profits tax 
waa preferable to any arrangement 
retaining even its principle. Never- 
theleas. they agreed that the sub-

mies Associate Jostice 
To Sacceed Jostice Sotk- 
erlaod; Expect Quick A ^  
tion By Senate On Nonj* 
nation; Had Long Been 
Mentioned For Position.

FAVORS UNIFORM LAWS 
FOR ALL MUNICIPALITIES

ASKS JURY PRORE 
OF CITY FINANCES

Citizens Gronp In Waterbory 
Demands An Impartial 
Andit Of AH The Books.

Waterbury, Jan. 16— (A P )—A 
citizens’ committee, formed as the 
result of disclosures municipal ap-
propriations have been over-expend-
ed and Important records are miss-
ing from the controller’e office, 
backed today “demands" for a 
Grand Jury Investigation o f Water- 
biiry’s financial affairs and an "Ira- 
parilal" audit of city accounts.

Waterbury finances became a 
matter of controver:;;- as the result 
of charges made by Sherwood L. 
Rowland, Republican, who waa 
elected controller In the recent hot-
ly-contested election In which the 
Demoeratlc administration headed 
by Mayor Frank Hayes retained all 
other Important offices by narrow 
margins.

Rowland, who asserted he waa un-
able to find the warrant books for 
1936 and 1937 when he took over 
the office from hla Democratic pred-
ecessor, Daniel J. Leary, haa re-
fused to approve payment o f 1937 
bills on the grounds there exists an 
overdraft of over 3300,000 against 
appropriations for that year. 

Demands An Andit
(^a i^ lng he baa found evidence 

hills have teen paid without approv-
al of the Board o f Finance, Row-
land has asked the board and May-
or Hayes, who la lieutenant-gover-
nor of the state, to authorize an 
audit of the city accounts.

L«ary, In a statement Issued aft-
er Rowland made bis request, as-
sented:

“ I  will more than welcome an Im-
partial audit, removed from poUtl- 
eal bias, md n u ^  by s reputable 
firm of public accountants."

To ntart Clwvk 
far, the finance board tis. 

not gtanted authority for the audit, 
and Rowland bas indicated be wtU 
Inform the mayor be Is prepared to 
start on Monday to make a check 
of municipal accounts without ex-
pense to the city.

The citizens’ committee, which at 
tbe organisation meeting last night 
voted to enlist support at all citi-
zens on a non-partisan basis, adopt-
ed a resolution supporting Um  con-
troller in hla demand tor an audit, 
and authorised the temporary pren- 
Ident. William Burke, to ^ipoint a 
committee of five to request the 
state's attorney to launch a Grand

Washington, Jan. 15.— (AP>  
— President Roosevelt todajr 
nominated Solicitor General 
Stanley Reed to be an associate 
justice of the Supieme Ckrart.

Reed will succeed Assodata 
Justice George SutheriaA^ 
whose retirement from the 
high tribunal is effective Jantt* 
ary 18.

The nomination is the see- 
ond Mr. Roosevelt has made in 
his two terms.

Last fall he selected the then 
Alabama Dem(x:ratic Senator 
Hugo L. Black to succeed Asso-
ciate Justice Willis Van. DevaS- 
ter.

There is some expectation 
that soon he may have to DU 
another seat on the court since 
it is believed that the serious 
illness of Justice Benjamin 
(Tardozo may necessitate hla 
resignation.

Rond long bas been dlscnseed as 
a possible appointee to tbe SupresM 
Court. His name waa menUoMiS 
often in speculation over Von D»> 
vaater’s sueosnnor.

News Spreade QoicUy. >
Word that tbe nomination would 

be made today spread tbroiyb tho 
cspltol a few minutes before it was 
presented to tbe Senate by M ■n r^  
C  Latta. White House executivn 
clerk.

On the Senate floor, where eoplM 
of the nomination were quickly 
passed among Senators by pagSK 
knots of excited converaaUonaliatn 
formed speedily,

Reed was bom at UaysviDa, Ky.. 
Dec. 81, 1884, aad practioM law 
there after studying In Kentucky 
Wesleyan college, Yale, the Univer-
sity o f Virginia, Columbia and tka 
Sorbonne In Paria 

As solicitor general be ban car-
ried the burden of arguing many at 
the New Deal’s biggest cases befoiw 
the Supreme Court during Uw 
Roosevelt administration.

He Is known to have made a  
highly favorable Impreesioa among 
lawyers and even bis opponeata ft « -  

I quently have coogratuiated him OK 
I  hla arguments before tbe tribunoL 

Eloquent Speaker.
Heavy set and bald, Reed In nn 

eloquent speaker. He is never nt a  
loss for words and expressen him-
self tn a forceful manner.

Immediate reaction to bis nom-
ination by the few Senators wbone 
views could be Judged by their fa-
cial expression was apparently fa-
vorable.

It waa Indicated In Informed Sen-
ate quarters that tbe Judiciary 
committee would consider Reed'n 
nomination promptly. In tbe post, 
members have expressed va^ in g  
views aa to whether hearings sbouM 
be held.

(Itairman Ashurat (D., Aria.), at 
the committee has asserted tbat 
any hearings wiU be open to tbe 
public. Demand for bearings on 
future nomaistlons to the high 
court were made after the B ls ^  
controversy.

Senator Logan (D., Ky.), a mem-
ber of the committee, bas expresasd 
the view, however, that . bearinga 
would be unnecessary If meraben o f 
the committee were personally ac-
quainted with the Supreme Court ~ 
nominee.

Called Good Maa 
Senator Capper (R., Kans.1, saM 

he believed the President “ could pat 
have found a tetter man for tba 
place.”

He predicted tbe Senate would 
conflrm tbe nomination readily.

Senator McAdoo (D.. Calif.), kmh. 
ed Reed’s selection as a “flnaaa{>- 
polntment." \

Senator Andrews (D., Fla.), said 
be was pleased, and Senator MUIsr 
(D., Ark.), said “my knowledge qC 
Reed is such as to load me to 
Ueve be will be ao admirabia add!- 
tloo to tbe Supreme Court. HU eco- 
ception of tbe Coostltutlon nmnw to 
be In line with progress."

Named By Hoover
Althouxh a Democrat. Reed waa 

appointed counsel for tba fa ra i 
Credit Board under President Hoo-
ver In 1931.

Later be became eoimaal tor t^s 
RecoostrucUon Finance Corpofoe 
thn. He was called to tbe so bettor 
general’s post early la the Roesa- 
velt administration. ^

While with tbe RFC he p a c t le l-P  
pated In argumoDta for ttao g ii» i> i 
ment on tbe raamus “(Said 
nugation. He made sueb a good 1
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SEN. NORRIS URGES 
TAX TO ELIMINATE 
HOLDING COMPANIES

E ig h t h O f  D ep osi ts 
I n B a n k s O w n e d B y  

H o l d i n g C o m p a n ies

Ntbrukan Wodd Impose 
S«di A Het?y Financial 
Borden That They Would 
Be Unable To Operate; 
Others Oppose The Idea.

.Washtngton, Jan. 16.— (A P ) 
— Senator Norris (Ind.. Neb.). 
■QfgMted today that the gov* 
eminent use Its taxing powers 
to carry out President Roose-
velt’s proposed abolition o f  all 
holding companies.

Norris, expressing enthusi- 
aatle agreement with the Pres- 
Ment’s views, asserted a tax-
ing system could be set up 
which promptly would elimi-
nate aU holding companies.

*"lt would be simple to im-
pose such a heavy tax burden 
that it would be impossible for 
them to operate,” he said.

The Nebraskan added it 
might be desirable to permit 
some types of holding com-
panies, but that certainly the 
higher holding companies 
(holding companies controlling 
holding companies) should be 
eliminated.

Some other Legislators ex-
pressed opposition to the Pres-
ident’s proposal. Most sought 
time to analyze it before com-
menting. ,

Senator Copeland (D., N. T .) a 
Pbyeivlaa, said “If any operations 
a n  necessary on the national econ- 
om y , they should wait until the pa-
tient Is stronger."

Bfforta now, he said, should be 
ooBoentratsd on buUdlng prosper-

TIm  President's expression on 
bolding companies, made at his 
pivaa conference y^erday , brought 
wide eyed surprise to the New York 
Bnanclal community.

Wall Streeters voiced frank 
amaaement llie y  pointed out that 
mors than half of the companies 
wtMes sscurltlea are widely dls- 
trfbiited fall into the holding com-
pany category, ^ m s  said surely 
the Prssldont had In mind reserva-
tions which had not been made 
clear.

In brief, Ur. Roosevelt told re-
porters that ha sought ultimately 
to wipe out holding companies In all 
Helds of bualnesa and Industry.

Asked whether be would elimin-
ate even first-degree holding com-
panies, ths Chief Executive respond-
ed ^ th  the query—why have any 
at alir

(A s used In the press conference, 
the term “first degree holding com- 
penles" presumably meant those 
which hold securities only In oper-
ating companies.)

Elimination of some utility hold-
ing companies already la provided 
for In existing aUtutes. Besides 
JtseusWng these, the President re-
ferred spsclflcaUy to the control of 
local banks by companies hundreds 
of mUea away.

This remote control is gradually 
allmlnatlng ths smaU banker. Mr 
Roosevelt said. He asserted this 
was undesirable, and that ample lo- 
^  funds, deposit Insurance and 
Fsdaral supervlsloa make It possible 
for community banka to support 
themssives.

Along with astonishment, the re-
action of many business men Includ-
ed the view that the statement bad 
added to uncertainty over future 
government-business relations.

Some observers said It might re-
act unfavorably on the better feel-
ing engendered by the conferences 
the President has been holding with 
Industrial, financial, and labor lead-
ers on cooperation with the govern-
ment In combatting the recession.

Shortly after the press confer- 
encs. Mr. Roosevelt met with an-
other of these business-labor groups.

Those present were John L . 
Lewis, chairman of the committee 
for Industrial Organization; Owen 
D. Young, chairman of the General 
Bectrle Oompahy; Thomas W. La- 
mont, partner In the banking bouse 
of J. p. Morgan; Philip Murray 
chairman of C. L O s Steel Workers 
Organlsating Committee; Charles 
W. Taussig, president of the Amer-
ican Molasses Qjmpany; and A. A. 
Berle of New York, former admln- 
hkration adviser.

Exactly what they discussed with 
Mr. Roosevelt. Lewis, who acted as 
spokesman for the group, would not 
dladoae but he IndicaUil they would 
have further White House meeUngs 
saying “the discussions win be con- 
ttmied at the President's dlscre- 
000."

The group, he said, was “  im- 
y r iastJ with the desirability, if at 
all poasibls, o f working out with the 
Praaldeat and the administration a 
definite program of action by the 
g ovsn in ^ t. bualneas and Ikbor.” 

Lewis Arranged Parley 
There was speculation that Lewis 

had arranged the oonference,—with

Washington. Jan. IB.— (A P )—A n f 
eighth of all bank dspositi. are la 
banks owned by holding companies 
whose elimination President Roose-
velt favors.

Btudles by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation show that 
23 mayor holding companies own 
400 banks having deposits of |8,- 
BOO.000,000 out of the total 18,700 
banks with deposits of tSO.OOO.OOO,- 
000 Insured by the agency, 'there 
are also 4 minor holding companies 
owning 160 banks.

Of the President's banking ad-
visers, however, only Secretary 
of the Treasury Mbrgenthau has 
come out for atelltlon of bank hold-
ing companies. He told a Congres-
sional committee recently that ths 
existence of large bank holding 
companies was "an unhealthy situ-
ation."

The Federal Reserve Board, a 
spokesman said. Baa not taken a 
stand and has not discussed the 
question publicly “ for years."

Chairman Leo T. Crowley of the 
F. D. I. C. end Comptroller of the 
Currency J. F. T. O'Ckmnor likewise 
declined to comment

F. D. I. C. research experts said 
bank holding companies are almost 
entirely the product of the period 
from 1927 to 1028, and appear to be 
on the wane. There are 12 fewer 
major holding comppnies now than 
three years ago. However, some 
have merely merged with other 
holding companies and some have 
turned to branch instead of chain 
banking.

Holding system banks are Indi-
vidually complete banks with com-
mon ownership while branch banks 
are merely sub-offices of the same 
bank.

The largest of the holding com-
panies employs l)oth methods of or-
ganisation. This is the Transamcr- 
Ica Corporation, headed by the Cali-
fornia banker, A. P. Gianninl. A l-
though Transamerlca leads in ag-
gregate assets, the largest num-
bers of banks— not counting brapeh- 
es—are owmed by the First Bank 
Stock Corporation and the North-
west Bank Corporation, both of 
MInneapalla.

Fourteen of the 23 major holding 
companies confine their activities to 
single states.

day's confsrence was one the Presi-
dent held Tuesday with Alfred P. 
Sloan, chairman of the board of 
General Motors Corporation, and 
others. ^

This meeting was arranged by 
another labor leader, George M. 
Harrison, president of the Associa-
tion of Railway Labor Executives 
and Influential in the American Fed-
eration of Labor. Harrison, like 
Lewis, went to New York for pre-
liminary discussions with the future 
White House conferees, whom he 
met at the Union League Club.

64 AUTO INSPEaORS 
VOTE TO FORM UNION

'Waterbury. Jan. 15— (A P I - A t  a 
meeting In Central Labor Unlom 
Temple on (Colony street, Meriden, 
yeeterday afternoon, 84 men em-
ployed! hy the state In motor vehicle 
Inspection lanes voted unanimously 
to form a union and to amilate with 
the Connecticut Federation of La-
bor, U was learned here today. 
George F. Leghorn of New Britain 
waa named temporary president and 
Matthew Hines of Hartford was 
elected secretary, A full list of of-
ficers will be elected a month hence, 
according to Mr. Leghorn.

The meeting waa addressed by 
James Clerkin, s vice president of 
the C. F. of L.

Mr. Leghorn said that the chief 
grievance of the state’s 96 Inspec-
tors Is that they have work on ten 
months s year. They would like to 
have work extende<l over the 12 
months. They also feel that pro-
ceeds from the Inspections should 
go to the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment, rather than liito the general 
fund, the union president declared.

Another complaint Is that out of 
their salaries of 812S a month, 
many of the Inspectors have to 
■pent large amounts for transpor-
tation to and from their work, due 
to the fact that they are shifted 
from one ctly to another. At yeeter- 
day’s meeting, according to Mr. 
Li'ghorn, the case was cited of one 
man who had to drive 108 miles a 
day.

Motor vehicle Inspectors were laid 
off Dec. 31 and go back to work 
Monday at the Waterbury Inspec-
tion lane.

COVENTRY WOMEN PLAN 
A CATERING SERVICE

The Coventry Fragment society 
which for years has. done valiant 
work for the church and nearby 
community house at North Coven-
try, la justly popular with people 
In surrounding towns for the high 
culinary quality of their public sup-
pers. Frequently clubs and organ-
izations from Manchester and else-
where have enjoyed a meal followed 
by a program of their own personal 
arrangement In the community 
house. Recently the employees of 
the J. W,. Hale company’s depart-
ment store and friends to the num-
ber of 100 enjoyed a supper pre-
pared by the Fragment society; 
Watkins Brothers Duncan Phyfo 
club and other smaller groups have 
availed themselves o f the oppor-
tunity for a run out Into the coun-
try and a satisfying, well-cooked 
meal, with turkey or any other 
specified main dl.«;h at a popular 
price.

The Fragment society's work has 
been doubled, necessarily, during 
the past few years, as fire twice de-
stroyed the woo<len structure, and 
a new community bouse of brick 
was erected. The group has de-
cided, therefore, to augment their 
regular activities with a catering 
service for clubs, and advertises 
elsewhere In today's Herald this 
project. They give the name of 
Mrs. Irving l»omls, president of the 
society, dial 8863. through whom 
reservations may be made. The vice- 
president la Mrs. Henry Barnes, 
who msy also he reached by tele-
phone without expense. 8964.

PLAN ACUVITIES 
FOR MASONIC aU B

Full Program For Seaton To 
Be Conducted; Wilfiam 
Anderson Heads Club.

A full program of social activl- 
ties for members of Manchester 
lodge o f Masoos and members of 
the fraternity Uvlng In thla vicinity 
has been arranged, it was announced 
today by William M. Anderson, new 
chairman of the Masonic Social 
club. AetlvlUee wUl be largely in 
the form of card parlies, but otfier 
entertainments wUI be arrangM so 
that all tbs members ot ths lodge 
will be reached during the season.

John Trotter has been named 
treasurer .of tbs club and Albert Mc-
Lean has been named secretary,

A  new committee tn plan and 
conduct the usual Monday nigbt 
bridge parties baa been named. 
Thomas Weir Is the chairman and 
hts associates are John Trotter and 
John CNiIIen. The Saturday night 
setback committee Is headed by 
John Zimmerman and his assistanu 
are Joseph Canada and James 
Baker.

The Social club Is arranging for 
a public bridge party on a large 
scale to be held at the Temple on 
February 2, a Wednesday night. 
James Maher heads the committee 
arranging for this event and those 
on the committee with him are- 
Raymond Goelee, Joseph Cansde 
Ws ter Relchard, John Trotter and 
William Anderson.

D EATH S
Mlchaal Baggta

Michael Baggln of 2 Congress 
street died early this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
at the age of 63. Mr. Baggln leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Annie (Cebula) Bag- 
gin, and two stepsons, Michael 
Sudolfi and John Olsxowl of Hart-
ford. Funeral arrangements which 
are In charge of the Leclerc Funeral 
Chapel, 289 North Main street, are 
Incomplete. I t  will be held at bli 
home and fit. Bridget's church at a 
time to be later announced.

> U N E R A L S '

RRE TAX COLLECTOR 
REPORTS INCOME FAIR

the help o t Mjrroa Taylor, chMrman 
€ t  the Beard o f United States Steel 
—-whan it  was learned be conferred 
Thursday In New York with those 
whe^aeeompenled him to the White

Ik e  previous day Lewis bad a 
kwg eoafarsDce with Taylor at the 
lattat'e New Task home.

 ̂iknOer In many ways to

Tax Collector George Hunt of the 
South Manchester Fire Dlstrtct re-
ports that collections are coming in 
fairly well. Many of the tax-
payers have taken advantage of the 
office Mr. Hunt bolda open at the 
School Street Recreation Center oo 
Thursday and Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 9. This office will be open 
on the days stated above through-
out January. After that, the tax 
will have to be paid at the col-
lector's home, 21 West street, or by 
appointment.

.Since Mr. Hunt took office In No-
vember. collections received have 
totaled 81151.32. consisting of 
81946.16 tax, 852.66 interest, and 
8.52.50 lien charges These pay-
ments represent charges on the 
1937. 1935, 1933, 1931. 1929, 1927, 
1924, 1923 books.

ASKS JURY PROBE
OF CITY FINANCES

(OsattBMd from Page Om )

Jury Investigatioa o f munldpat f i-
nances.

Another reaolutkm adopted by tbs 
group called attsntlOD to a' d ty  
diarter proviaion which “ rsqubW  
a retiring cootroUer to turn over all 
the booka and records of his office 
to his sucossror.

M a n c h es t e r  
D a t e B o o k

Tonight.
Jan, 18.— British-American club 

family party at Masonic Temple.
Also Informal cabaret dance at 

Rainl>ow, Bolton, auspices of Amer-
ican Legion.

Nett Week.
Jsn. 18—International Night at 

Y. M. C. A.
Also annual Mother and Daughter 

banquet at So. Methodist church.

SOCIALISTS OPPOSE 
BONNET'S EFFORT TO 

FORM NEW REIUME
(Oonttnned fTOm Page One)

ship be given to a Soctali.st. 
Instated any new government 
based on the People's Front

Blum met with the Socialist 
group Im ibe chamber at noon and 
Informed them of his reriisal to 
cooperate with Bonnet.

Bonnet had been scheduled to re-
port to Preeldent Lebrun at the 
Enjrsee Palace at 12:30 p. m. but 
after the Sodallsta notified him of 
thdr lack of support It waa an-
nounced Bonnet would not see the 
President until later.

.Tbe Immediate problem of the 
former ambassador to WashlngUgi 
was tbe same that yesterday forced 
out Radical-Socialist Premier Ca-
mille Chautemps — a disaffection 
by Communists and Sodallsta from 
the third, more conservative Radi-
cal Socialist party which then made 
up the People’s Frtmt coalition.

There was early and open scep-
ticism In Oiamber drcles over Bon-
net's ability to asaemble a govern-
ment—beeuise he had first, to win 
Socialist and Communist support 
for, or eompromlM on. his oonaet^ 
vatlve flnandal policy.

Communists and Socialists wanted 
control of foreign axcfaange, op-
posed by Radtoal Sodallat Bonnet, 
and this iasiM with the labor trou-
ble and a faUlng franc brought 
about Cbautempe' (tom iflc^ .

STANLEY REED NAMED 
BY PRESIDENT FOR 
SUPREME COURT POST
(Oontinned from Page One)

presslon that he quickly was pro-
moted to the higher post.

Among the New Deal cases Reed 
participated In- were AAA , NRA 
and the Wagner Labor Relations 
Act.

During the present term he argu-
ed for the government In litigation 
Involving the questions of whether 
the Treasury must pay. Interest on 
gold Uberty bonds called for re-
demption In advance of the maturi-
ty daU and on whether the Federal 
government can tax the Income ol 
certAin itat6 employei.

A  Hard Worker
Known as a very hard worker, 

Reed became so exhausted two years 
ago that he collapsed while arguing 
uefors the court In defense of tne 
Bankhead Cotton Produetlon Con-
trol A c t  He reebvered within a few 
days.

Senator Norris (Ind.-Neb.), one 
of the administration's staunchest 
supporters, said that he did not 
know Reed, but that as far as he 
knew “ there Is nothing against

Several Senators expressed the 
view that hearings would be held 
on Reed's nomination. Senator Min-
ton (D-Ind.), an administration ad-
herent, saying hs had understood 
that the Judiciary committee plan-
ned hearings regardless of who the 
nominee was.

Allnton, often mentioned for the 
high court himself, asserted that 
Reed "wlU make a good judge" be-
cause "he Is an excellent lawyer.'

When the nomination was taken 
to the Senate desk. Vice 
President Garner leaned over to 
look at It and Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the majority leader, 
walked quickly up to the Senate 
clerk who was holding IL 

Barkley smiled broadly, and the 
clerk then shook hands with him. 
This gave gallery sitters an Impres-
sion that Barkley had received the 
nomination.

Republicans were reluctant to 
comment on the nomination Immedi-
ately, but some said privately that 
the Judiciary committee should hold 
hearings.

Failure to bold hearings on Jus-
tice Black's nomination aroused 
criticism In some quarters after It 
developed that Black bad been a 
member o f the Ku Klux Klan.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H .l. has 
Introduced a resolution making 
hearings mandatory on all judicisl 
nominations. No action has been 
taken on the resolution.

It  generally had been expected 
that Mr. RooiMvelt would delay his 
nomination o f Sutherland's suc-
cessor until after the justice had 
left the bench.

GERMANTS JEWS
APPEAL TO WORLD

(Ontlnncd from Page One)

within the frame of the law. But 
that la alL As far as their member-
ship in economic organisations Is 
concerned, to .vbich membership Is 
compulsory, Jewish rights and 
duties In these organisations are 
confined to paying dues and receiv-
ing instructions.”

Recent orders have restrained 
German doctors from serving on In-
surance boards, banned Jews from 
Numbuerg public baths and reduc-
ed tbe quota of manufactured goods 
that Jewish factories and business 
concerns might purchase.

The Nasi economic ergan. “Die 
Deutsche VolkswlrtschafL" has ex-
pressed discontent and Indignation 
over the fact that Jews still play 
dominant rolss In (3«rman sco- 
nomie Ilfs, sspedaUy In ths doth- 
ing Industiy—an sxduslvs Jewish 
domsln until Nsxls cams Into 
power.

Tbs paper sssertsd Jewish whole-
sale dealers stlU are satllng about 
8180,000,000 worth o f ready-made 
clothing to Aryan retailers annual-
ly.

Mrs. b u m  Obsnsy Lambert 
Ths funeral of Mrs. Bllen C9>snsy 

Lambert, wife o f Dr. Alexander 
Lambert, of New York City, former 
head o f ths Amsrtcan Red Cross tn 
Francs during ths World War, was 
held this morning from the Madison 
Avenue Contregstlonsl church, New 
York. Family services win be held 
from ths home of Ur. end Mrs. 
Philip Cheney, 50 Forest street upon 
ths arrival of tbs body by train 
from New York.
. 'Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center (Songregsttonsl eburob 
will offlolate St tbs family service 
and burial will be in East Ceme-
tery In ths CJhenay. family ploL

Mrs. Bvelyn O. OreecM 
Ths funeral of Mrs. Evelyn C. 

Greene of Lake street, who died 
Wednesday morning, will be held 
this afternoon at the T, O. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 HoU street at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will officiate and burial will 
be In the Stafford cemetery, Staf-
ford, Conn.

The bearers will be John Yadln- 
sky, Frank Senkbell, William Wiley 
and George Fitch.

Mrs. Margaret McFall
The funeral oi Mrs. Margaret Mc- 

Fall of Paterson, N. J., who died 
Inst Thuraday, will be held at the T. 
G. Dougan Funeral Home, 6f Holl 
street this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, pastor of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will o ffi-
ciate and burial will be in Enat 
Cemetery.

The bearers will be Joseph Mul- 
doon, James Rolston. Robert Craw-
ford and Woodrow Saccocclo of this 
town, William Mun.son of Portland, 
Conn., and James Van Ostenbridge 
of Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. Lncla E. L » «
The funeral of Mrs. Lucia E. Leo, 

a resident of Alanchester for a year, 
was held at the W. P, Quish funeral 
home, 225 Main street at 12:15 this 
afternoon. Rev. Watson Woodrutl 
of the Center Congregational church 
conducted the services. The body 
was taken to Grassy HIU cemetery, 
Lyme, for burial, the body being 
carrie<l by porters, both at the un-
dertaking rooms and at the ceme-
tery.

EXPEQ SNOW JOB 
ENDED BY NIGHT

Steam Shovel Does Rapid 
Work In Gearing East 
Side Of Main Street

I t  U expected that before night-
fall tbe ganollne ehovel owned by 
the town wtu have cleared an of the 
eaatern elde o f Main itreet from 
School to Center streeU. ' Teeter- 
dey the engine worked up na far an 
Btieall etreet, and by thin noon waa 
opposite Haael street Operating at 
n great saving o f monay and time 
over manual labor, the shovel te op-
erated by Alexander Jarvis, 18, 
nephew o f Alexander Jarvla tbe lo-
cal contractor and buUdar. Young 
Jarvla learned to operate a shovel 
while working for hie uncle, and la 
expert la the handling of tha ap-
paratus.

Town trucks are atUl being used 
for plowing and cleanup on side 
StreeU, and tbe highway depart-
ment has hired two of the large 
Jarvla trucks to take the loadings 
from the gasoline shovel. Charge 
made by Mr. Jarvis for truck hire 
Is at tha rats o f only 88 per day 
per truck and driver, oonsldsred ex-
ceptionally low for this type of 
work. Mr. Jervis has explained 
that the snow has held up ether pri-
vate work he has under way, and 
that he Is giving use of the trucks 
SI operating coat In order to keep 
bis help employed.

Moet of the elde section! of roads 
in the business section of town, 
used for parking, will )>e totally 
cleared of enow by tonight Road 
Superintendent William Pitkin has 
several gangs at work In ths varl 
ous parU of towm. Snow has large-
ly been removed from busincse 
zones on North Main street, and 
snow on the south side o f ths road 
has been plowed back on to the 
park from the junction of Main and 
North Main streets. Both aide of 
Depot Square are expected to be 
free of snow by early afternoon. 
Attention Is now being given to the 
providing of parking spaces near 
the various churches In anticipation 
of need for them at tomorrow's 
services.

Sk a t ing
Conditions

GROUP OF MASONS 
FETES AARON COOK

It U Mpsetod the Ice at Center iGve SnrpriM Testimonial
Springs Park pond wUI be in condl- 
Uon for akating tonlghL There wiU 
be no skating this afternoon, how-
ever.

ABOUTTOWN

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
COSMOPOLITANS’ SUBJECT

?A'

The Cosmopolitan club held Its 
regular meeting yesterday after-
noon at the Y. .\I. C. A. with Mra. 
Mary Spencer as hostess. The 
ucs^apeaker was Dr. John Sher- 
nan Custer, teacher of history at 
ivon Old Farms school. He dis-

cussed International relations In the 
main, and contrasted America's po-
sition In the world today with years 
ago. Progress along scientific lines 
has brought the world closer; we 
are more dependent economically on 
other nations and are vitally con-
cerned with what Is going on 
abroad.

Dr. Custer said Europe was lining 
up today as she did before the 
World War, the dissatisfied nations 
on one aide, the peace-loving na-
tions on the other and the smaller 
countries looking out for themselves 
as best they can, not knowing which 
way to turn. He said the Japanese 
appeared to be trying to gradually 
eliminate the we.stern natlona rnd 
have a Monroe doctrine of their 
own. China and the Far East la 
for the Japanese alone according to 
their Ideas. Dr. Custer referred tn 
a general way to the sinking of the 
U. S. 8. Panay, the Ludlow bill and 
various other current topics of the 
day, all of which were presented In 
language that all could understand 
and profit by.

YOUNG CHURCH FOLK 
ENJOY SLEIGH RIDE

A group of 25 yotuig people of the 
South Methodist church availed 
themselves of the opportunity for a 
real, old-fashioned sleigh-ride last 
night. The moonlight aMcd to their 
enjoyment for the route traveled 
was via South Main street to Glas-
tonbury, south and casL returning 
by Highland Park and Charter Oak 
street to the church, where sand-
wiches, hot frsnkfurta and coffse 
taated mighty fine.

Dr. Story, the pastor, who enjoyed 
the fun as much as anyone, remark-
ed It wraa just possible that some 
of them would never again have the 
thrill o f such a rare experience dur-
ing their youth. It Is becoming In-
creasingly difficult to secure not only 
sleighs but horses. T)ta one used 
last night wraa the property of Ed-
ward Boyle, Jr., of the Oreen.' It  
was filled with straw In the old- 
fashioned way, the regulation string 
of sleighbella was u s^  and every-
body had a “ lovely" time, so ths en-
thusiastic Informer reported to The 
Herald.

Engagement
Tattle-PorterfieM

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Porter-
field o t 178 Oak Oroyw street an-
nounce the sogagemant a t their 
daughter, Mlae Roberta Mary Por-
terfield, to tiurtoa Jolui Tuttle, ece 
of Ur. and lire. LouU J . TutUe of 
21 Hudsca etreeC. ------------------

Mrs. C. N. Furay of Stephens 
street left yesterday for a visit 
with relatives In and near Dayton, 
Ohio. She will be gone three or 
four weeks.

The Center Pharmacy waa today 
appointed a branch agent of the 
Wealern Union Telegraph company, 
it was stated today by F. E. Moran, 
superintendent. The Center Phar-
macy will handle telegrams at any 
time during the store’s open hours.

Mrs. James Munele, Sr., of 123 
Center street who has been 111 for 
several weeks with neuritis, is show-
ing slight Improvement.

Beverly Sue, small daughter of 
Ur. and Mrs. ’Thomas RuaacU of 51 
Spruce street, celebrated her ninth 
birthday last night, by a party 
which waa attended by a group ot 
her little playmates and grownups 
In the family. They all had a merry 
time and remembered Beverly with 
numerous pretty gifts. Th* refresh-
ments Included a beautifully deco-
rated birthday cake with nine 
tapers, made by Beverly's mother.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ailraitted yesterday: Mildred 

Briggs, 3 1-2 Walnut street, Carl 
Benson, 299 Main street, Edward 
Dundon, Wapping, Raymond Schal- 
ler, 221 1-2 Oakland street, William 
Armstrong, Duval street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Thomas Sargent and Infant son, 905 
Main street, Daniel Qorens, 14 Vic-
toria road.

Birth; Yesterday, a sou to Ur. 
and Mrs. John Hedlund, 148 School 
street.

Admitted today: Miss EllzabeUi 
Washkewteh, 46 Birch street

Death; A t 2 a. m. today, Michael 
Boggln, 2 (Congress street.

Census; Sbtty-elght patients.
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ITALIAN CLUB’S - -
DINNER SUNDAY

1 ■

Annual Get-Together To Be 
Held At Norman Street 
Gnb At 1 Tomorrow.

The annual banquet and enter-
tainment of the Italian club will 
be held tomorrow afternoon and eve-
ning at the club, Norman street. A 
chicken and spaghetti dinner wUI 
be served by Uie Oak Grill at 1 
o'clock after which a program o f 
eatsrtalnmant will be given and 
dancing will be In order during the 
remainder o f the evening. Music 
m il be provided by the club or-
chestra.

Tbs new officers o f the club are: 
President, BonfigUo CarW ; vice 
president, Arturo Gremroo; treas-
urer, Joseph Levrio; financial sec-
retary, Vittorio Flrpo; recording 
secretary, Frank FaechetU.

Prominent municipal and civic 
officials have been Invited to attend 
the annual club party.

DRIVER IS ABSOLVED 
IN MRS. DWYER DEAffl

Coroner Finds Walter Pyka Is 
Not Responaible For Tragic 
Death On December 17.

Walter J. Pyka, 28, o f 44 Main 
street, was absolved of responsibili-
ty for ths death on Main street on 
December 17, of Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, 
local school teacher, who waa kill-
ed as she was crossing the street 
to shop In stores near the intersec-
tion of Main and Strickland streets. 
Pyka claimed at ths Ume that be 
was blinded by lights on other cars 
and did not see Mrs. Dwyer In front 
of his car. Tha finding of Coroner 
Frank E. Healy resulted in ths lift-
ing of a technical chargt. of reckless 
driving lodged hers against Pyka 
after the accldenL
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-----  ON THE SCREEN -----
TW O  BIG FEATUR ES!

To Man Who Has Serred 
As Secretary Of Lodge.

Aaron Cook, 682 MIddls turnpike 
seat, who has servsd Uaacbester 
lodge of Masons as sserstary for the 
past five years waa given n surprise 
testimonial dinner by a group of 
Masonic friends and associates li 
night. The party was bald at 
Manchsster Red and Gun club 
Qua Ulrich catered for a roast beef 
dinner.

During the course o f the evening 
Mr. Oook whs presented with three 
gifts as remsmbrancss ot tha Occa-
sion. One waa an electric MIxmaater. 
tha Other waa a smoking set pnd 
the.third was a pen and pencil set. 
Ur. Cook resigned his office this 
year due to the preaeure of bis regu-
lar occupation. He Is with Putnam 
t t Co ., Hartford stock broksrs.

Dr. (Jharlas W. Strant, who was 
master of Manchsatsr lodge o f Ma-
sons last year, was toastmaster and 
after the dinner several who have 
been prominent In the work of Man-
chester lodge were called upon. All 
felicitated Mr. Cook and praleed his 
work tn behalf o f the Masonic fra-
ternity. Among those who spoke 
were Georgs H. Waddell, Harold 
Walsh, pnaent maister of the lodge, 
W. J, 'Hiornton, Herman Montie, 
Samuel J. Turkington, John F. Cul-
len, who succeeded Mr. Cook as sec-
retary, Cecil England, Robert Mo- 
Loughlla, James Maher and Laroy 
Norrie. Mr. Cook responded gtMt- 
ously and admitted that the affair 
was a complete surprise.

Following ths speaking program 
cards and a social Urns wara snjoy-
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CIRCLE I
H ER E’S A  G R A N D -N E W  
SING  A N D  SW ING  

TEAM !
W ITH A  L A F F  A  SECOND:

THE CENTEB CHUBCH 
(Omgiegatlonal)

Rev. Wataon Woodruff, DJX

10:60—Morning Worship. Sermon 
)iy the Mtadster.

The music:
Prelude—Prelude in E flat. Lsmsrs 
Anthem— T̂he King of Love.Shellsy
Hymn Anthem— Samuel .J . ...........

......................................  SulUvan
PoMude—Hymn to Joy .Beethoven

0:80— T̂be Church School.
9:80— T̂be Women's Class. Mrs. 

Katharine Hardy, Leader.
9:80—The Men’s League. Presl- 

t, (Seorge Nelson. Leader, Pro-
sser Efibert C. Lane of the Hart-

ford Seminary. Topic: Lessons from 
tbe Gospel o f Mark.

8:00—The (3yp C3ub. President. 
; J<din E. Douglas, Jr.. Leader of de 
‘ votionals, Warren Wood, Leader of 
; topic: John Douglas, Jr. Topic: Tbe 

Church.
The Week

Monday, 8:45—Junior choir. Afra. 
Paul Mozley, leader.

Monday, 8:30-—<lub Pack. (Charles 
Lynn, leader.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday. 7:30— Luncheon Bridge, 

imder the auspices of Group 7, at 
the Gas Cknnpany office. Number 
limited. Telephone Mrs. McIntosh, 
8150 for Reservations.

Tuesday, ' 7:30—Group 6, Miss 
Jessamine Smith, leader, will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Blckmore, 81 
Washington street Hostesses, Mrs, 
LouU Bunce, Mrs. John Klatsle, 
Mrs. Emil Kottke.

Tuesday, 8:00 —  Professional 
Women will meet with Miss Helen 
and Miss Gertrude Carrier. 40 (3am 
bridge street. Bring snapshots and 
baby pictures. Hostesses, Mrs. Elsie 
Emery, Miss Harriet Franzen.

Wednesday, 8:80—Annual meet-
ing and supper o f the church. AU' 
nual report of the minuter and 
clerk. A one-act play by O nter 
Church young people will precede 
the business. 1116 play U: "Some-
thing Big." <3oach, Miss Helen 
Estes. CUst: Mildred CUyton, Rolh 
Wheaton; Mr. aayton, David Mc- 
(3omb: Mrs. (3Uyton, Peggy Wood-
ruff; mien Brown, Nancy Flke 
Belle. Betty Dewey; Eunice, Louise 
Dewey. Reservations for tha supper 
can be made with Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton or Mrs. Raymond St 
Laurent.

Friday, 8:30—Girl Scouts. Miss 
Emily Smith, captain.

Saturday, 9:39—Troop III. Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmaster 

Notes:
The Men's League extends an in-

vitation to all men interested to 
attend the sessions of their class at 
9:39. E. C. Lone of the
Hartford Theological Seminary la 
giving a course lecture on the 
Gospel o f hfark.

BBOOND OONGlIEaA'nONAL 
OHTJBOH

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Ph.D.

SOUTH CHURCH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Earl E. Story, D.D. MhiUter

19:45 a.m— Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: “ Power Over 
lUfe. with Dr. Story preaching. 
The Men’s Friendship au b  special 
guests. Musical program:
Prelude, “Oravo’’ and "Adagio” .

W  ................. Mendelssohn
Anthem, "Come. O Blessed Lord
• ........... ................... TaehRikowaky
Anthem, "WhUe A ll Things Were to
Quiet Silence" ............... Woodman
BosUude. “Allegro Maeatro**.........
..................................... Mendelaaohn

9;30 a.ra.—Ohurch Sch<xri with 
classes for all ages.

8:09 p.m.— Epworth League. (3oa- 
tlnuation of the discussions on -The 
Moslem World."

7:89 p.m.—Evening worship. Spe-
cial music by the CeclUan aub. 
Program:
"Rejoice The Lord Is K ing". ,(3oerne
"A  Pilgrim Journey” ......... TUlotaon
“ Hear My Prayer” ............. Kopylof
Some D ay"............................Oeibel
Sermon: “Not F it For The King-

dom” by Dr. Story.
^̂ 16 Weak

Monday. 8:89 p.m.—Phillip Em-
bury Group. 8:80 p.m.—Cub Scouts. 
6:39 p.m —Girl Scouts. 7:45 p.m.— 
Wesleyan Guild.

Tuesday, 4:09 p.m.— Brownlea. 
8:30 p.m.—Mother and Daughter 
Banquet. 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts. 
8:00 p.m.—Men's Bowling League at 
the Y.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week 
service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Basketball.

Friday. 2:80 p.m.—W. H. M. 8. 
aith  Mrs. Paul Ferris.

Saturday, 8:45 p.m.—<3holr re-
hearsal.

Note: The Men's Friendship Oub 
has voted to attend church tn a 
body next Sunday morning. The 
members are requested to come to-
gether In ample time and meet In 
the tower room of the church, pre-
vious to entering the church for the 
service.

THE SALVA'nON ARMY.
AdJL and Mro. Oeorge E. Ansoorabe 

Saturday, Praise Service at 8 p.

-Senior Boys

Horning wtorsbip at 10:45. Ser-
mon by the minister on the subject 
“A  Certain Sound." Special music 
by the choir. i
Prelude, Romance........... Zltterbart
Anthem, Lead Ua, Heavenly Father

............................................   .Reed
Offertory, Berceus...................U lle
FoaUude, ,  Allegretto................. Raif

The SoD dv Schedole
Everyman'a CHau at 9:16. A. F. 

Leubeck, a returned missionary 
from (Jhina will discuss the cailnese 
situation. Men o f the community 
are cordially invited to attend the 
class.

Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45 for children 

whose parents wish to attend the 
morning Church sefvice.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Miss 
Faith Stevenson, leader.

Daring the Week
Monday at 7:00 Boy Scouts.
Wednesday at 2:00, The Women's 

League will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street Ladles are asked to bring 
sewing equipment and prints. Host-
esses for the meeting: Mrs. Julius 
Strong, Mrs. George Stiles, and Mrs. 
Anna RIsley.

Friday at 6:30. The Girl Scouts 
wlU meet at the CJburch. Mrs. 
Peter Berwick, captain; Miss Doro-
thy Post lieutenant

Saturday at 7:00, (3holr rehearsal.
Notes

The men o f the Church are plan 
ning another mass meeting and sup-
per, to be held at the (3burch, Fri-
day evening, February 4. Dr. Rob-
b ie  Walcott Barstow, president of 
Hartford Theological Seminary has 
been secured as speaker. He will 
tell of his recent airplane trip 
around South America. Men of the 
community, please keep this date 
open.

The teachers Training Class will 
meet Thursday evening January 27 
Supper WlU be served at 6:30. All 
Church School teachers are urged 
to attend.

CHUROHE OF THE NAZAR^NE 
E. O. Losk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Oiurch Bible school 

classes for aU ages.
10:45—Morning worship and ser-

mon by tbe pastor. Beginning a 
series on subject: “The Mission of 
The Holy Spirit."

8:00 p. m.—Young People's Pray-
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor, subject: 
"The Folly of Felix."

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

Missionary meeting.
Friday, 8:16 p. m.—Junior Mis-

sion Band.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. — Leadership 

Training class will meet at the 
church.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—aass meet-
ing. Plan to be announced later. All 
are welcome.

FtnaaM coenmlttoe at tbe boms ot 
Leonard Burt, 223 Henry streeL A 
fuU attendanee is requaated.

Tuesday,. 7:80 p. m.—Meeting of 
tbe Fireside Forum at the parson-
age. fhe first rehearsal o f tbe 
drama, “Simple Simon Simple," wUl 
be held.

Wedneeday, 2:00 p. ra.—Tlie reg-
ular meeting of the Women's Home 
Mlaslonary Society will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. F. B. aarke, 60 
Haynes street A  cordial Invitation 
Is extended to all.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Regular 
cbolr rehearsal.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN. 
K. E  Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday School and Bible aaoses 
at 9:80.

Swedish Communion 'Service at 
10:45.

Evening Service at 7:00.
Sermon “Sacred Memories.''
The Cfiilldren's Choir will sing.
Luther League Tuesday at 8:00. 

A  very exceptional Fine Arts pro-
gram has been arranged by Grace 
Benson and her committee. This 
wlU be a meeting no one should 
miss. All are welcome, members, 
friends, young and old.

The annual meeting of the con-
gregation will be held Simday Jan-
uary 23rd at 3:30 p. m. Refresh-
ments will be served by members 
o f the Ladles' Aid Society after the 
meeting. You will share an In-
teresting anc enjoyable time. All 
members be sure to come.

Cfiioir rehearsals:
Beethoven 7:30 Monday.
Juniors 6:30 Tuesday.
O a e f  7:30 Thursday.
Seniors 7:30 Friday.
Children 9:00 Saturday.
Remember the St. OlaTs Choir 

concert at the Buahnell February 
3rd. Tickets can be had from 
members of the Emanuel (Tholr.

.Weekly Sonflay Sdieel

Jesus* Life Of Service
By WM. E. OILROY, D. D. 

Editor o t Avanoe

ST. JOHN’S POIJ8H CHUBCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Joeeph ZIelw

"Jesus came Into Galilee, preach-
ing tbe gospel of (tod." What Im-
mensity of life and movement are 
bound up In spiritual and world 
history ^ t b  that simple announce-
ment In our lesson!

The ministry of Jesus began 
when John the Baptist had Iwen 
delivered up, and was awaiting his 
martyrdom.

That Is the way that the gospel 
of (tod and of His truth has pro-
gressed In life. Tbe saints and 
pn^hets liave been persecuted and 
killed, but the proclamation of tbe 
good news of truth and righteous-
ness and love has gone on. John 
bad done his wrork of preparation.

He bad said concerning .Tesus, 
T must decrease, but He must In-

crease''; and these words were now 
fulfilled.

The ministry of Jesus was some-
thing more than preaching in 
words. The (torisUan movement 
did not begin simply in devotion 
and In worship. The OirisUan 
movement began with the preach-
ing o f the truth, the telling of the 
good news concerning (tod. and the 
Kingdom o f Heaven that was at 
hand.

But the ministry of Jesus was 
one of contacts, as well as of 
preaching. When be found men 
who were capable of responding 
to the truth. He called them to 
Him and invited them to become 
Hla disciples.

In the calling of Simon and 
Andrew, his brother, there Is simn- 
bollsm as wen as fact. These men 
were ftshers, and Jesus would make 
them fishers of men. ^We do not 
know what may have preceded the 
call of Jesus to Andrew and Simon,

Abut w» are told that “atraigbtwmy 
they left tbelr nets, and foUowed 
Him.”

Then He found two other 
brothers, James and John, who 
also were fishermen. They were 
evidently men of some prosperity, 
because they wrere with their 
father In the boat, and there Is 
reference to hired eervants. Never-
theless, they left their father and 
their nets and their business, and 
joined themselves to the Master’s 
company.

While we have no record of what 
the Master said in Hla preaching 
except in parables, simple stories, 
and tn the Sermon on the Mount, 
w-c have some Indication of the ef-
fect of Hla’ presence and His teach-
ing. •“

When He came to (topernaum 
•and went Into the s.tniagog on the 
Sabbath Day. and taught, the peo-
ple were astonished. W’e are told 
that He teugbt them as "having 
authority.”

That Is a strange saying, for 
the scribes were suppoeed to be the 
people with authority. Jesus spoke 
out of the great duthorlty of truth. 
He did not stand upon some official 
status, but His power and authority 
were In His words.

The scene at Oipemaum was 
made even ,nore dramaMc by the 
outburst of a man who wras evi-
dently nervously unbalanced or In-
sane. He cried out against Jesus, 
but Jesus brought him health and 
sanity.

Was It any wonder that tha 
people were astonished with this 
new teaching, and with the power 
of a man who had control over 
"unclean splrlte”  The fame of Jesus 
spread throughout that densely 
populated province of Galilee.

8:30— Mass. St. Cecilia choir re- j 
hearaal.

10:30—Mass and sermon. Lutola 
choir rehearsal.

2:00— Monthly buciness meeting 
of St. John’s society.

2:00— Final drees rehearsal for 
the Oiriatmas pageanL 

7:00 p. m. Sunday—The pageant 
in Pulaski hall.

1:00 p. m. Today»-Rehearsal for 
the Cfiiiistmas pageant.

Coming Events
The pastor, accompanied by two 

of the altar boya will visit families 
of the psTish on Monday. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings 
between 7 aqd 10 o’clock.

St. John's parlsli will be repre-
sented on the International pro-
gram at ■ the Y. M. C. A. Tues-
day evening.

The church school ^vlll be held at 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoons Instead 
of Sunday mornings, beginning 
February 6. Sessions of the Polish 
school win be omitted for the pres- 
enL

February 6—Players from Ware, 
Mass., will put on a play here.

TALOOTTVYLLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Oeorge W. Stephenson, Pastor

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. Jamea Stuart Neill, Rector.

Sunday—
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
H ollnm  meeritiy at 11 a. m. 
Hospital vlaitoUon at 2 p. m. 
Band at convalesceot home 

tage street at 2:80 p. m.'
Praise service in the hall at 8 
m.
Young Peopla’s meeting at 8 p. m. 

air meeting at Pearl and 
streets at 7 p. m. 

vatloo meeting la tbe ball 
p. m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Gardea and Winter Sta.

Rev. Karl Rtohtor, Faetor.

If 8;60 a. m.— Sunday School and 
'Bible classee, Alfred Lange, super-
in tendenL

10:00 a. ra.—EbigUsh ■errice with 
installation of the neWly electad 
and re-eleetod offlcera o f Um  Brotb- 
erbood. Sewing Ctede, Young ^ o -  

Intermediate Ikitber
:ague.
11:00 A  m.—German eervtea.

Ik e  Waefe.
Thundsy at 7:00 p. m. tba Juplor 

Choir and at 8:00 p. m. tbe Senior 
Choir ^10 meet for rebeeuaala.

Sunday, January 16th— Second 
Sunday after Epiphany.

8:00 A  m.—Holy Ctommunlom 
9:80 A  m.— Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:46 A  m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic; “The Be-
ginning.”

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun-
day School.

5:00 p. ra.— Young People's Fel- 
lowrship.

7:00 p. m.—Ehrening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic; “Jordan.

Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Girls’
Friendly Society.

Tueeday—
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—t^o lr rehearsal
Tfaurwlay—
2:00 p. m.—Ladies’ Guild.
4:00 p. m.—Girls' Friendly Can-

didates. Special meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
6:00 p. m.—Girls' Friendly Socie-

ty supper for members. Speaker: 
Miss Margaret Jefferson. Field Rep-
resentatives for the Girls' Friendly 
Society.

Monday, January 34tb—8:00 p 
m.. Annual Parish meeting.

The adult confirmation class 
starts Friday. January 21 at 7 p. m. 
at the rectory of St. Mary's Eplsco- 
psl church. The class will continue 
each Friday at the eame hour until 
February 25. Bishop Budlong will 
visit St. Mary’s parish for confinuA 
tlon. Sunday, February 27 at 3 p. 
m. Any adult desiring to be con-
firmed or thinking of It, will be 
welcome at the doss.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Wimam T. WaOaoA Minister

Sunday at 'Vernon:
9:80 A m.—Regular morning wroi  ̂

ship servica with the minister in 
charge.

Sunday at Hancheator;
9:30 A m.—Regular session of 

the Church school.
10:45 A ra.— Morning worship 

service with tbe minister preaching 
the second in the (to-operative ser-
mon series on tbe theme. "Answer-
ing the Oiallenge." The (to-to- 
Church Band pina for the past <)uar- 
ter will be awrarded during the-serv-
ice.*

Special musie:
Prelude: "Hymn# a  Batata O clle ' 

—(tounod.
Anthem: *m>e Son o t (tod (toes 

Forth to War” —Hahn.
Offertory: Soprano ado, “Tbe 

Ninety and Nine”—Campion—Mrs. 
Btrnloe OappelL

PosOude; “Sortls Fsativo“— Bo a  
lot. -

6D0 p. m.—l^iwortb LesffUA 
leader. Howard HolmcA 

Nalsa
Ifosiday, 7:30 p. m.—Mooting o t  

Standard Bearers at pewaonags.
Kteiday, T:8(>—Spaefsl maatfaig o t

Servtces of Jan. 16, the Second 
Sunday In Epiphany:

10:45— Morning wrorshlp.
12:00— Sunday achool.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00— Y. P. 8. C. E. Thomas Lotas 

will be the leader.
There will be a meeting o f toe 

Friendly Qrcle on Tuesday evening. 
Jan. 18, In the church assembly 
room. The time has been changed 
to seven o’clock. All members are 
urged to attend.

'Ihe mld-wee'r devotional service 
wlU be held In tbe church assembly 
room, at 7:30 on Wednesday night 
Instead o f Thursday. We are chang-
ing the evening as an experiment 
for a while.

SWEDISH CONGREGATTONAL 
CHURCH

S. E  Green, Minister

SwKdlsb Morning Worship. 10:30. 
EhigUsb Morning Worship. 11:10. 
Sunday School 12:00.
English Evening Service 7:00. 
Wednesday evening service 7:30. 
Saturday evening the Young Peo-

ple’s Society will meet for their 
monthly meeting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson, 125 Maple street at 
8:00 o'clock.

HEBRON
People were genuinely surprised 

to wake up Thursday morning and 
find the groimd blanketed In a ten 
Inch show, In spite of predictions 
of a snow storm on the wray. The 
state snow plow was out early and 
went through the main roads, plow, 
ing out the snow and sanding dan' 
gerous places. The town plow was 
taken out for the first time this 
year, giving the once over to those 
niral roads which the ktate plow
does not care for. Hopevale road 
was plowed out by the town plow 
for the first time In the history 
of the town, Friday forenoon. Peo-
ple of that section are beginning 
to feel that the m<xlern Improve-
ments are slowly coming In their 
direction. An Improved road was 
put through more than a year ago, 
but stopped short of the bridge over 
Salmon river. Beyond that the 
road Is In very poor shape.

Cars were reported stuck In the 
snow on Lord HUl. Andover road, 
and In other parts of the town, but 
no serious accidents occurred so far 
as known. The town snow

ZION LUTHEB.AN 
Itev. F. E  StecMiolA Pastor

Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Sunday school at 8:30 a  m.
Service In Ehigllsh at 6:30 A  i 

Text of sermon: Luke 4.16-30. 
Theme; Jesus is the promised Mes-
siah. the Anointed of (tod. 1) on ac-
count of His anointment with the 
Holy Spirit. 2) on account of the 
works performed by Him, 8) on ac-
count of His rejection by the people.

GOSPEL H ALL 
»  418 Center Street

10:30— Breaking of Bread.
12:15—Sunday schooL
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45, Tuesday—Prayer meeting.
7:45, Friday— Bible study,

CARRY ONI

Loa Angeles—Ths judge had a 
fractured left elbow. One of the 
lawyers had a broken left shoulder, 
but he put It to the wheel (o f jus-
tice) and tbe divorce trial went on.

Superior Judge Georgia Bullock 
ehattered her elbow when ebe trip-
ped over a mat

“What happened to you?”  ebe 
asked Attorney Joseph Jonesl when 
he appeared with Us arm in a 
sling.

•T fen down, too," Jenesi replied. 
" . . . . In  a bathtub."

KINO.

Buffalo, N. Y.— Tbanks to .a "coo- 
slderato" holdup man, station 
attendant Edward McDonald was 
able to contlnus bustnsss last nigbt.

*T asked him to leave tbs coins 
in tbs registor so I  could »"air« 
change for tba'eustomars.’* McDoa- 
old told poHoo.

“Re said ’Okay,’ took tbe bOls 
o n ly , and tan ou t"

plow
was bought about two years ago. 
but w'as little used last year owing 
to the unusually mild winter.

Mrs. Alice Thompson entertained 
the Women's Bridge club at her 
home Thursday aftenux>A Three 
tables were In play. Mrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert won highest honors. Mrs. 
(Jharles P. Miner taking second 
place. Refreohments of leA  cokes, 
etc., were served. Mrs. Mary E. 
Chimmlngs will entertain the club 
at her home next Thursday at 8 
p. m.

Mrs. (Triton H. Jones was one 
of the members o f the Hebron 
Young Women’s club who attended 
the meeting held Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Romolo 
Saglio in Gileadt Mrs. Jones was 
assistant hostess, and furnished part 
of the entertainment for the after-
noon by preparing and baking bran 
muffins. The next meeting o f the 
club will take the form o f a public 
card party to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Porter. Announce-
ment as to date wlU be made 
later.

Mrs. DIstler, mother-tn-law of 
CTiarles 'Schmid of Amston Is re-
ported III and under hospital care. 
Mrs. Distler and daughter. Miss 
Rose, formerly o f New York, have 
made their home the past year or 
so with the Schmids In Amston.

MIsq Ruth Kinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CHiauncey B. Kinney 
and an acquaintance have taken an 
apartment In New Haven. Mias 
Kinney Is a trained nurse and has 
been for some time on the nurses' 
staff at the New Haven hoepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Woodward of 
Amston have moved with their 
family to Wllllmantic.

The Hebron Young Women's club 
voted at their laat meeting to con-
tribute five dollars to the local Red 
Cross. They have given this sum 
yearly for some tlme<

Miss Florence E. Smith who has 
been III with a severe attack of 
grip at the home o f Miss Mary Kel-
ley In Middletown has recovered

sufficiently to bo able to take up 
her duties again as principal ot the 
Seymour School, West Hartford.

5Ir. and Mrs. William Owen and 
their three children were dinner 
guests Thursday at the home of 
Mr. Owen’s slater, Mra Glendon 
Long in Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen entertained at supper Friday 
evening the latter's brother and 
slater-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W. Raymond and their five chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lucy Mitchell o f this place, 
and her brothers and sistera-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tennant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jared Tennant, of 
Wllllmantic. will Be entertained at 
a family party held In Wethersfield 
Saturday evening at the home of 
their brotber-ln-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Adams.

The Horizon club met Friday 
evening at the Hebron (Congrega-
tional (Chapel. A business meeting 
waa held and programs were talked 
over and planned for the coming 
year. Mrs. B. A. Lewis, wife of 
the pastor, was In charge.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis, pastor of 
tbe Hebron and Gilead (Congrega-
tional churches will base his ser-
mon for the Sunday services on the 
subject of missions.

People here who are putting out 
feed for the birds are rewarded by 
visits from various feathered friends 
glad to selflc almost any kind o f a 
bite, from dry bread to fat meat. 
Trees are being visited by crowds 
of starlings which pick at the frozen 
apples and eat the seeds.

D e a t h s L a s t  N i g h t
Philadelphia—Jack Bonner, 68, 

famouB boxer of tbe 'OOe.
New York—James Fergusson 

McElhonr. 71. one-time columnist 
and city editor of the Washington 
Post.

Oxford. Ind.— Daniel A. Messner. 
76, once owner of Dan Patch, world 
fam'bu) pacer.

Dalton. Ga —W illiam Albon 
Smith, 56. former editor of the 
(Charlevoix, Mich., Sentinel.

RECOIL.

Grand Island, Neb.— There Tvere 
no medals to award winners In the 
annual pistol shoot of the Nebras-
ka Sheriffs' and Peace Officers 
Association.

Sheriff A. E. (Carter, custodian of 
the medals, ejcplolned that a thief 
broke Into his hotel room and stole 
them while 150 officers attended a 
banquet on the floor below.

FOR C O LD S
w e O D Y  BUIIDINS

f a t h e r
^ O H N S
MEDICINE

kllOVIN
MERIT

Secorud Church o f Christ, Scientist
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

•anoonoes a

F r e e  L e c t u r e
on Q hristian Sc ience

i»y

Miss Margraret Murney Glenn, C. S. B.
o f Boatoa

Meaber of Uw Beard of Lectareshlp of The Mother Chnrrh. 
The First Cborek o f Christ, Scientist, In Boston. MasoarhuseUA

Horace Buahnell Memorial Hall
Lafltyntte Sqaars

HontUy ETeniRg. Jaaiutry 17,1938
at elffM^irteM o'elock 

year fr ieadn a n  cordially Invttod to attesd

HOPETOCHtGANIZE 
aU B  OF SKATERS

Meeting Called For Tomor-
row Mombg At Lodge At 

^Center Springs Park Pond
A meeting for the formation of 

a permanent skater’s club In &1an- 
Chester will be held tomorrow morn- 
'1*81*' 11 o’clock In the akating lodge 
at Center Springs park. All local 
skaters Interested In forming such a 
local group are Invited to attend the 
meeting.

One o f the reasons for formation 
of a skating club is to acquire per-
manent possession of music equip-
ment at the pond. For the past six 
or seven years recorded music has 
been played over an amplifier from 
the skating lodge office during the 
skating season. "There has been no 
music for skating this year, and for 
that reason many skaters have fail-
ed to visit the pond during the eve-
ning. Musical equipment may be 
purchased and >iscd at the pond 
from club funds. The club If form-
ed will also try to acquaint Its mem-
bers with the large amount of work 
called for each winter to keep the 
pond In suitable skating condition.

Harold Dwyer and William An- 
drulot are leaders In the formation 
plans. Those Interested In skating 
and desirous of msking skating a 
Setter sport In Klanchester are re-

quested to 
morning.

preawit

TURD DEGREE CHARGED 
BY ROBBERY SUSPECT

New Haven Man Arrested In 
Stratford Says Chief HU  
Him And Called Him Guinea

Bridgeport. Jan. 15— (A P )— Po-
lice Chief William B. Nichols of 
Stratford remained silent today as 
to charges that he used third degree 
methods and profanity while ques-
tioning a robherj' suspect

The charges ware made by Ernest 
Macri. 27, of New Haven, brother- 
in-law of Nicholas Lombardi, 42, of 
West Haven, both of whom face 
charges of hresking and entering 
and posseealng burglars’ tools. 
They came while Marii was on the 
witness stand yesterday in Superior 
(Tourt here before Judge C^rl Fos-
ter during Lombardi's trial.

Both men were picked up In 
Stratford on suspicion of breaking 
and entering a store and .Macri waa 
questioned slone hy the police chief. 
"He hit me in toe fsre end said. 
•You guinea, tell the tnith.' "  Macri 
told the court from the .stand.

“ I told him I was sick and under 
a doctor's care and asked him to 
call the-hospttal If he didn't believe 
me. but he hit me three or four 
times more," the witness said.

The two men were halted In 
Stratforrl In the vicinity of a grain 
store Nov. 13 last. Tools, which 
police claim they found In their car, 
were introduced as evidence In the 
trial.

BRinSB-AMERICANS 
TO GATHER TONIGHT

Fnfl Hoar Of Entertanment 
To FoDow Dinner At Ma-
sonic Temple.

BlUy Brennan’s ■ marrymakera 
headed by petite Lola CadweM and 
ably seconded by A rt Choulnard spd 
taiarlle Logan. wlU preaent a  full 
motir of fun and frolic at tlw  Brit-
ish Amerlcair-Tlub’a Family party 
this evening In the Maaonlo Tem-
ple. Three himdred and fifty  mem-
bers and their women folk are mt* 
pected to partake of tha full eourza 
chicken dinner by Osano at T 
o’clock.

Altogether there will be twenty- 
three fine acts of vaudeville includ-
ing almost everything tn the realm 
of entertolnmenL The British 
American Family party la the om  
big social event o f the season and 
for weeks all dates have been <mn- 
celled for this evening In favor ot 
thi. club banquet and show.

A ll club business Is dispensed with 
snu the merrymakers will recelva an 
assortment o f fa'vorz In honor of tha 
occasion.

Following the dinner and enter-
tainment dancing will be held with 
Art McKay's orchestra contrlbot- 
Ing the latest swing tunes or walta 
favorites.

i i h h
O p p o s i t e  

L. s m t l v M a n c I
scnOQi

t K M o n d i M t a r

CLOSED!
b y  o rd e r o t  
t h e bo a rd o f  
D ire c t o rs

— N O T by order o f the Court 
— there's a vast dif ference

THERE’S A REASON!

L is t e n !

O UR ST O RE W ILL CLO SE A T  
T H E USU A L TIM E S A T U R D A Y  
N IG H T A N D  REM AIN

aOSED TO ALL SALES
/  U N T IL T H U RSD A Y M O R N IN G ,

JA N U A RY 20 H i, A T  9 O 'CLO C K
/  (O FFICE  W IU .  BE OPEN FOR COLLEC’nONS)

T h is A c t i o n  
Is N e c ess a r y

T O  G IVE US TIM E T O  M A KE 
REA D Y FOR T H E G RE A TEST  

. O U TP O U RIN G O F B A RG A IN S IN  
15 Y E A R S !

-J

W a t c h ! Th is Paper M onday for More Newt
A bout Th is Grea t Even t!

L o o k ! INTO OUR WINDOWS
Saturday nisrht or any day or eveninfif 
from Saturday to Thursday. You will 
SEE MORE WITH YOUR OWN eyes 
than we could tell you in a thousand years.

W A IT FOR T H IS S A LE A N D  S A V E M O N EY!
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T H O M A S  P B R 0 U 8 0 H  
OAB«ral Manav«r 

F o Q n d a d  O c t o b a r 1, U l l

FablUhtd Evary BYanlnv Bseapt 
tmAdaya and Bolldaya. Bntared at tbe 
Hoat Offlea at Mancb«st«r, Conn  ̂ as 
SacoBd Class Mall Mattsr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Tsar by Mall .......   M-bd
Par Month by Mall ................... I
SlBfla Oapy .............. ..............il
Hallyarad Oas T sar................   ;M.Od

MEMBER OF THB ABSOaATKD 
PRESS

Tbs Aaaoolatad Prsss Is saclaslvsly 
•atitlad U tha aaa of rapubllcatlon 
•C an naws dItfMitehss eraditad to If 
mr aat otbarwtaa aradliad In this
Cpar aaS also tha looai news pnb- 

had haraln.
All rltbts of rapubllcstlons of 

apaelal dlapatebaa haraln ara also ra- 
aarrad.___________________________

Fall aaralaa altant of N. E A Barr-

Mavbar Amarlean Nawspspar Pnb* 
tlabara Aaaoolatloa. ^

Pabllabara Raprasantattyas: Tha 
Jnllaa Matbaara Spaelal Affaney^Naw
Tork. Cbtoaco, DatroK and Boston.

KCMBBR AUDIT 
CKRCULATIOHS

B U R B A D  o r

Tha Rarald Prlntfnv Company Inc., 
asanmaa no financial rasponsibittty 
for typ^rapblesl arrors appaarlna In 
aSyaitSaamants In tba Vanehaatar 
Bvnntns BsralA
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SNOW ON SIDEWALKS

When the town of Manchester, 
many years ago, adopted an ordl- 
naoce making it obligatory for 
property owner or tenant to assume 
naponsibiUty of removal of snow 
from aidewralks abutting on hit 
holdings. It did so under authority 
o f a statute passed iong ago by the 
OSBOecticut Oeneral Assembly. But 
it la open to serious question wheth* 
or that statute itself is a Just law.

The theory behind the statute Is 
that the property owner, in an ex-
tremely technical sense, continues 
to be the owner of the property on 
which the sidewalk was laid. The 
fallacy hi this theory la utterly ob- 
Tlous. The abutting owner has no 

. control over the sidewalk. The 
property waa dedicated, when the 
walk was laid, to public use. The 
owner of the property cannot deny 
the use of the walk to anybody, he 
cannot make any use of it himself 
that could not be made by any other 
parson. His only special relation to 
it la that be Is held responsible for 
kseplng it clear of snow—and that 
hy a statute which conflicts writh 
arery other relationship and Impli-
cation in the case.

If a person is Injured as result of 
aay imperfection in the sidewalk 
awd seeks damages, he must sue the 
town, not the property owner. The 
rasponsibillty in such cases, even 
When the injury comes from a fall 
caused by slipping on ice or snow, 
admittedly rsats on the community.

Tea the *«wn Insists that the 
property owner or tenant must 
dear the snow from "his” walk or 
ba penaHaed by a One. thus attempt-
ing to make him responsible in a 
situation where any number of le-
gal dedolons have already made the 
community responsible.

Probably the main reason why 
prosecutions under such statute and 
ordinances have been so infrequent 
in any Connecticut city or town is 
tbat prosecuting officers have seri-
ous doubts whether tha law Itself 
would stand up under appeal to the 

" Supreme Court. We may be wrong 
about it, but we are under the 
otrong Impression that the validity 
of these sidewalk snow laws has 
Barer been determined by that 
body.

At all events, the laws demand-
ing snow removal by property own- 
es» or occupants are largely a dead 
letter. People do remove snow from 
their sidewalks, but it is almost al-
ways out of a sense of helpiulnesa 
to their fellow citizens, their own 
convenience or for the benefit of 
their bustneeses; not because they 
are ordered to do so by a statute 
and an ordinance. The very numer-
ous inrtancee of those who let ttie 
snow lie as it fell is sufficient cvl-

removal In a much fairer and more 
workable way.

Unquestiontngly we assume re- 
sponalblUty for ploughing out our 
street roadways. We don't demand 
that the landlords or tenants along 
the line shall do this—though we 
could do so with precisely the same 
reasonableness with which we de-
mand that they clear the sidewalks; 
because in the same tenuously tech-
nical way the property line em-
braces half of the roadway Just aa 
it takes In all of the sidewalk. Tet 
the town plmighi the roadway part 
of his technical property” and then 
tells him to shovel the sidewalk 
port of it or be lined.

Why not apply the same reason-
ing to the sidewalk that we do to 
the roadway? Under a perfectly 
foolish theory both belong to the 
abutting owners. In plain fact both 
belong, and equaliy, to the entire 
community. Then let the commu-
nity, o f course, take care of them. 
The community does take care of 
them in every other respect; why 
not in the matter of snow ren;ioval 
as well aa paving? Why not re-
gard an Indivisible responsibility aa 
Indlvlsible^snd not attempt to 
shunt part of it ot? onto unlucky In- 
dlvlduala?

As a matter of fact It Is not yet 
ancient history that the town of 
Manchester did assume re.si>onslbll- 
Ity for sidewalk snow removal and 
sent horse-drawn small ploughs 
through every street, clearing the 
walks. It could do it again, and 
easily and rapidly, by the employ-
ment of baby tractor ploughs.

Then we should have an end of a 
cleariy Impossible situation, an end 
of a theoretical system at once un-
fair, quite possibly Illegal and cer-
tainly inefficient and Inoperative.

standing of several generations, 
now lending its support to c proceed-
ing certain to be met with bitter 
resistance in Ulster, seems at this 
distance to be utterly fantastic. 
And yet it 1s not to be imagined 
that the North Ireland govern-
ment is t'king fright at a shadow. 
It must, o f course, know far more 
of what is going on, both in London 
and Dublin, than any one on this 
side of the water.

W a shington Daybook
-B v  Pr«Mt»n G ro v »r »

Waahii^ton—Once upon a thna«direct reminder eould bring dlplo-

SCRAP METAL

Michael V. Bonomo, president of 
the In.stitute of Scrap Iron and 
Steel (It Is signlfleant that the Junk 
business has risen to the "institute" 
stage) protested, at the Institute's 
annual convention at Atlantic City 
on Thursday, that prohibition of the 
ejiport of scrap steel would be in-
jurious not only to scrap interests 
but to steel prodi.cers and would 
throw- thousands of men out of 
work. He dcclare<l for "free and 
open markets at all times"

Of course better economists than 
Mr, Bonomo point mit that by ship-
ping our scrap steel abroad to 'ye 
used In the manufacture of mimi- 
tl'os we enable other and belliger-
ent nations to conserve tl.elr own 
iron ore beds and hasten the deple-
tion of our own; and there are still 
other people, not economistr but hu-
man beings, who shrink at the 
thought of seeking profits at the 
cost of mllllona of human lives. But 
since Mr. Bonomo is Just a smart 
business man It Is no trouble at an 
to get hit point of view. To stop 
the scrap metal exportation would 
Interfere with the scrap metal busi-
ness, so It Isn't to be tolerated. Of 
course not.

However, there Is probably m  
reason for the glorified Junk man to 
worry. Hasing become big enough 
business to coil itseU an "Institute” 
the scrap trade Is probably big 
enough to prevent the pa.ssage of 
any prohibitory law; and even if 
Congress should go so far, an indus-
trial or trade "Institute” can always 
find a federal Judge to issue an in-
junction restraining the federal gov-
ernment from enforcing any law the ! 
"Insfltute" does not like.

So a good time Is llkel> to con-
tinue to be had by all In the scrap 
Iron and steel buslnes.s—as long a.s 
there arc shrapnel anJ beimbs to be 
made and the makers can kick In 
with the price.

W HOPPER. STAR

Scientists of the University of 
Chicago have discovered the biggest 
star in the universe. It is 27 biUkm 
times bigger than our tun—which 
makes it, as stars go, a pretty big 
fish. To be sure, they haven't seen 
the star; nobody has seen it. But 
that doesn't make any difference 
nowadays; those chape have ways 
of knowing things are there with-
out seeing them. You don't see a 
pain in your neck, do you?

It’s an infra-red, in other words 
"black,” star. So the telfscopea 
can’t pick it up and no photograph-
ic plate or film yet invented la sen-
sitized to infra-red light. So we 
have to depend on the mathematics 
and deductions of the astronomers 
for our belief that the "I star” is 
there, and is Just aa big as thev 
have figured it out to be.

For our part we are perfectly 
willing. And if, by and by, the 
astronomers come along with an-
other .star 27 billion times aa big a-i 
the I star, why, wc’ll accept that, 
loo. Why not? What la a little 
thing like a 27-bllIlon aunpower star 
between friends like the Chicago 
sclentlst.s am, us?

President Wilson, in declaring war 
on Germany, told the German peo-
ple he was not making wrar upon 
them but upon their misguided rul-
ers.

It has. gone down in the annals 
as one of the smartest pieces of 
propaganda of the World war, a 
value it could have without at all 
discounting its sincerity.

More than once President Roose-
velt baa gone back to Wilson for 
precedents and in his message to 
congress he appeared to go back 
there once again. In the first five 
minutes of his .speech he suggested 
to subjects under dicfatorshlp that 
perhaps their bosses were too war-
like for the public good.

He said this;
"Disregard for treaty obligations 

seems to have followed the surface 
trend away from" the democratic 
representative form of govern-, 
ment. It would seem, therefore, 
that world peace through interna-
tional agreements Is most safe in 
the bands of democratic repre-
sentative governments — or, in 
other words, peace Is most great-
ly jeopardized in and by those na-
tions where democracy has been 
discarded'or has never developed.

‘1  have used the words 'surface 
trend,' for I still believe that civil-
ized man Increasingly insists and 
in the long run will Insist on genu-
ine participation in his own gov-

ernment.”

In .Several I,«ngnngrs 
To be aure, it Is a fairly indirect 

suggestion that people under 
dictatorships are In real danger of 
trouble within and without but It 
might be remembered th^  a more

matic repercuaaiona.
In the days of Woodrow Wilaon 

it-waa hard enough to deliver the 
President’s idea to the German 
people but in these moderq days 
of short wave radio it preaenta. 
fewer problems. One broadcasting 
company announced publicly that 
it would broadcast the Presidmit's 
speech in several languages, and 
at such hours that all prospective 
listeners would be awake, even If 
not ready add willing listeners.

> Not Oovemment Sponsored
Italians, Germans, South Ameri-

cans. Including the Portuguese- 
speaking Brazilians, will get samples 
of it. A Russian translation was 
omitted, for no announced reason.

Russia is pledged not to propa-
gandize the United States with 
communism and p e r h a p s  the 
broadcasting company felt it would 
be only ttt-for-tat to avoid propa-
gandizing Russia with democracy.

The idea of going straight to the 
people via radio has been used by 
Italy to stir tbe wild Arabs against 
England and recently England Is 
reported ready to ship free radios 
to raleatlne so she can say a word 
or two in self defense.

There is no reason to doubt the 
statement of the broadcasting com-
pany and the state department that 
the government had nothing to do 
with this multi-language distribu-
tion of the President's s.ieech. 
Nevertheless the effect will be to 
have it distributed right In the 
front room of the subjects of Hit-
ler, Mussolini-and Vargas, or at 
least to those subjects enjoying 
sufficient of the abundant of life 
to have radios.

jin New York
I ^ By Gaorga Roan

artistic aspirations. But Miss 
Stephenson’s position is dtstlngutsb- 
ed for more reasons than one. She 
never, for Instance, went to the 
costly ceremony of a lavish coming- 
out party to establi.sh henfelf in so-
ciety. She lives in a modest hotel in 
the Eaat Fifties, rather than In a 
tradition-strewn brown.stone house. 
She does not exude an aura of un- 
,limited w*ealth. When society ac-
cepts a debutar.te as the First

The Poet’s Column

By HKOROF, ROSS
New York. Jan. l.'j. Cosmopolt- „  , .

tan Signs; There is an Italian ! an unprc.sum
I vaudeville show on Broadway at !.')* l>ccomes pretty unuau
53rd street. A continental play-
hoii.<ie across the street from LIndy'S 
l.s showing a talkie In Swedish. In 
42nd street, the Cameo has been of-
fering a Soviet Ru.sHian picture. 
Frunee la represented by "The Gods' 
at Play” at the World Cinema. "The 
Brothers Ashkenazi” is being offer-
ed to Yiddi.sh enthiisla.sts at ,59th 
street. And there Is a Chinese 
pitchman selling toy dolls at 57th 
street and 8th avenue, an Indian 
from Bombay discoursing on the 
goodly life from a soapbox podium 
off the Rialto . . .  all these assort-
ed tongues stirred In the Babel of 
Broadway.

al.
Dorothea L,rw%once doesn’t know

NIGHT OF TERBOB—A DBEAM 
As related by Weary Willie

I waa alone
In the heart of a great desert.
It was night.
A mist was falling.
Speedily a heavy fog developed. 
Which inveloped me 
In dense darkness.
A vague ind nameless fear 
Permeated my system.

Where she read It. but the lines per- !
Uncnlly observed that a "man has i * n h e a v e n s .

times. He-has to keep his bark to ! Toward this liaht
Uie wall his CMS to the groimd, his | a s  the glow c fm e nearer

to^e^heei^hU^h^” *!*! ‘  throne,to toe wh^el, his head level and both , All at once
feet on the earth.”

KE.\RS IN IR E L A N D

What forces most have been st 
work to cause toe Chamljorlain gov-
ernment of Great Britain to enter-
tain any propos.al for the union of 
tile former Irish Free State with 
.Northern Ireland, if such idea Is be-
ing entertained. It Is impo.saible at 
this distance to even guosa. Yet 

^ c e  of toe dl.-repard in which toe be no doubt that the
 AWirB ADQ b^l .̂ I , t 1 A1 *Nortn«‘m Irelnn#1 jovemment U 

There are any number of c hmh  In \ seriously afraid tViat some sort of 
which enforcement of the law would | imdersLambng with relation to toe 
work ebvtoua and flagrant injustice. | suggMted union either has been 
Many properties are in the hands of  ̂reached or may reached
people who are neither physically i between toe British cabinet and 
at to shovel snow nor financially j the De Valera government. Such 
aide, even at a sacrifice, to hire such ! fear is predicated on an offi-

cial announcement that union of the

Traglr .\mbltlnna
Scratch a satirist and find a trag-

ic heart beating underneath all the 
time. Pagllaecls-sans the grcaae- 
paint.

As examples: Shell.a Barrelt, ace 
mimic of Ihein all, openly ronfesse.s 
to a yearning for the ‘ legitimate 
stage.

Cornelia Otla Skinner, whose 
satirical aketchos have brought 
huge box-ofTIce grosses from Maine 
to California, finally tried her hand 
at a serious play, in which she was 
the lone character, this season.

Charlie Chaplin frequently an-
nounced his Intention to play 
Hamlet -and ho may, In time.

Eddie Garr, the clown, has a 
secret penchant to be a tragedian.

Groiicho .Marx took off the lu-
dicrous moustache, laid away that 
tall cigar, to portray a serious 
part with a Maine troupe some 
.Hummers ago.

.Ilmmy Save, toe pint-sized pan- 
tomlmlst of low comedy, would like 
to be an earnest thesplan.

While Stephen Leacock, super- 
satirist of them all. spends most 
of his working life as IVofe.HSor of 
Engli.Hh Literature at Canada's Mc-
Gill University.

work done. There arc- any number 
vt attnatlons that were never giv-
en tbs alightsst eonsideration when 
tMs thonghtless statute waa pass'd 
bjr ths I n s ist lira and Ita Uiotight- 
Isas child the local ordinance was 
fathend by the community.

The property owner's respouslbil- 
tty for an abutting sldewaik—a 
partly public utility—Is a aheer le-
gal Ilctloa. And there should be no 
oppression of individuals through 
application o f any tsgal gcUon.

H m  statuta ohOnll be rtpcalad by 
the Legislature. But it is our more 
intimate eoncem , here in Uanebee- 
.tar, to rtpaol tha ordhtaoM wUch 

the etatate 4km. to 
tMo aottar flC M o M ik  snow

two Irish states Is among the sub-
jects tagged for discussion between 
Premier De Valera and Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain.

How serious a situation Is thus 
developed is indicated by the fact 
that the Northern Ireland Cabinet 
haa suddenly called for a general 
election on February 9 and b»« an-
nounced that Parliament wtu be dis-
solved on January 20. TUs ia con- 
csdedly for the purposs of obtain-
ing from tba people a mandate to 
resist any plan of union that might 
Just possibly be given the backing 
o f the Brlttih guvornment.

Tha cenespUan at Britain, to rs- 
vanol o f • poMUva poUey wUh a

IJIerally Prosperous
John Steinbeck's delayed Christ-

mas gift to his wife, Carol, was a 
trip across the country to see both 
toe plays on Broadway Insplrml by 
his novels, "Of .Mice and Men” and 
'Tortilla Flat." He stays In Monte-
rey where he Is finishing a book and 
drawing down tlie largest royal-
ties of the season. He can devote 
himself to writing these days, in-
stead of nights, because he isn't 
compelled to work In toe vine- 
yatvls or lumber forests for his 
living. They say he now gets a 
thousand • dollars a week for Ma 
literary efforts.

After you’ve survived on an in-
come of $400 or $.500 a year, .as 
the atelnbecks often did. a thou-
sand kaiks like a million. An in-
timate friend of both vividly re-
calls the day that Steinbeck came 
into the Big Money. Veiling bis 
mission In secrecy, he went up to 
San Francisco and in a terrific 
splurge bought his wife a swishy, 
satiny 15.75 drees. That night 
there waa an exultant scene in 
the Steinbeck’s Monterey home. 
Carol paraded up and down toe 
room in her new frock, like a 
proud manikin. and neighbors 
were called in to behold the spec-
tacle. It waa the first $5 75 dress 
she had ever worn!

TESTING LANES 
TO BE RE-OPENED

All That Were In Operation 
Dec. 31 WiD Open Again 
For Inspections Monday.

Cruise Companhm*
Gloria Baker, glamor debutante, 

was lucky when she choose tbe 
Franconia for a world cruise. Three 
of toe town’s leading playboys are 
aboard—Bob Topping. John (Ship-
wreck) Kelly andeEd Ehly. Topping 
discovered before sailing that he 
hod forgotten a package at the 
Twenty-One Club. He telephoned 
asking that it be sent to the boat— 
if convenianL It contained $10,000 
in travelcT* checka!

Debutante Bating 
If the Stork Club connolsaeurs am 

the final Judgea to momentous mat- 
tam. tha leading dabut|mta at tha 
aaaaon ia Iflaa Martha «Upbenaon, 
ia prettjr, ymii;g mlas with ooetal and

Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
of the Connecticut State Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles has directed 
the reopening of the motor velileie 
inspection stations on Monday morn-
ing. January 17th, at the same loca-
tions as were effective December 
3Ist, with the e*ceptlon of Brtdee- 
port. that lane moving to Fairfield.

Each station will be open dally 
from 8:00 to 5:00, weather permit-
ting, except Saturdays and legal 
holidays. On Saturdays, the hours 
will be 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon.

since January 3rd. It na.s been 
necessary for car owners, who bad 
failed to have their cars inspected 
before December 31st. to bring the.5 
motor vehicles to ths Huyshopc 
Avenue station in Hartford. De-
linquent car owners may now visit 
any of the ten stations which will 
be reopened.

Since January 3rd, 2.289 cars 
which failed to be inspected before 
December 31st, have paused through 
the tests at the Hartford station. 
Many owners have had their car 
registrations suspended for periods 
ranging from three days to thirty 
days. A minority of the group were 
excused because of reasonable ex-
cuses, such os car being garaged, 
owner out at state, family sickness, 
etc

Oommisaioner Connor stated to-
day that tbe longer delinquents de-
lay in having their cars inspected 
the longer wdU be the term of aus- 
pensiot.. The Commlosioner also 
cmphaaizevl that the first Inspection!’ 
period docs not begin until March ^ 
1st. and requests motorists not to 
apply for tbe first 1938 inspection 
until that time.

The first inspection period for 
1938 ends July 16th and, aa hereto-
fore, all vehicles must b( Inspect-
ed by that time or the registration 
will be subject to suspension as pro-
vided by law.

Following Is a list of tbe stations 
scheduled to open Monday. Jan-
uary 17th, to handle the 1937 de-

The stars began falling 
To toe earth,
•Spreading out as they fell.
Leaving streaming, flry tails 
In their wake.
The throne also descended 
To the earth 
With fear and trembling 
I prostrated myself 
Before the throne.
I buried my face in the dust.
I felt an urge to pray.
I searched for my beads 
But I didn’t have any.
I began to think of all my sins.
But I got so dizzy 
I couldn't think at all.
I needed something 
To stimulate my nerves.
I fumbled for a cigarette.
Cut couldn't find one.
A voice—
A voice like rolling thunder 
Spake unto me
Saying—"Son hast kept the faith 
I groaned
And tried to roll over.
Furtively, I felt of my coat:
Yes. It was still there,
I sucked In my breath.
And Incidentally—
Or accidently,
A throat full of sand 
At toe same time.
However. I kept ray face to the 

earth,
Aa the voice continued—
"What I speak unto thee 
Cherish thou in thine heart.
A Jubilee of great Joy
Will shortly spread over the earth
Which shall be to all naUona,
AnJ to all peoples.
He that worketb,
Worketh what to him seemeth good 
1 waa speeehless.
I felt sorry for myself.
I wept,
It waa aUIl os death.
Nut a sound.
Not even toe flutter 
Of a wing could be heard 
Eventually.
I gained strength enough 
To lift my face 
Too, to look around me.
Tb angels and the white throne 
flad vanished.
Nothing, nothing 
But toe black, black night 
Remained.
I felt like a stranger 
In a weary land.
On the rporning 
'After the night before.
(An old chestnut).
Ah, a thought,—
Ease from .misery,__
I drew forth 
From my coat pocket.
A bottle
Holding the spirit that cheers.
And Incidentally inebriates’
At sight of which 
I got iy> agitated 
That 1' swallowed 
•Spirit and ail 
In one gulp.
After which I settled down

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. ntAN H  MetXJt

FBON 'WAT BACK.

Fort Worth, Ten.—A $1 chock 
dated April S, 188fi, waa cashed re-
cently by tha Fort Worth National 
Bank. J. T. Oark. arho priwantsd 
the ehack, did not lay where It had

.METHj^D IN .HADNES8

Unquent motor vehicle owners; ....... ...
Hartford—Located at Huyshope I For a long, long r ie » . 

Avemia (George street station not |   f . ”j
to open). ! g _____ _

New Haven—Boulevard.
Fair Haven—EhiglUb street.
Fairfield—Fairfield Beach (Sta-

tion will not be open in Bridgeport 
—being moved here),
' Stamford—Pumping station road.

Torrlngton—Treat street.
Wsterbury—Thoroaston avenue.
New London—Coleman street.
Middletown—Pease avenue.
Wlllimantlc—Natchoug street.

BUZZELL.

Milwaukee. Wla.—William Brown. 
Jr., negro WPA worker, arrested 
after he threatened a fellow work-
er with a pick handle and called hia 
foroman nomeo, ezpfalned:

"Tea. it's true, but you can't 
blame me. We’re building a fence 
around a cemetery and cemeteries 
is one place I don't like to ba. 1 
flgufwl If 1 actad meon-Uke, the 
booa would transfer me to another 
project." I

By studying the “ear 
owrldua bodiaa found is  tha 
hah, tha aM o< ths hah c 
<Maraiaa£

HOME CU5ANUNE88 HELPS 
HEALTH

This article will appear on Satur-
day, when many of you will be 
cleaning house. Therefore. I believe 
it wlU be appropriate to discuss an 
important rule which evety good 
home-maker practices every day— 
toat is, the rule that to be clean is 
to help health.

The women who sweeps, scrubs 
*cour8 and duBts ia Increasing the 
cleanliness of the home. It mav 
SMm to her toat then are among 
toe most everlasting u d  thankless 
of tasks, yet 1 assure you that reg- 
ulsr cleaning is very necessary if 
the family is to remain healthy

We cannot get very far away 
from the fact that disease follows 
when dirt accumulates and that bet-
ter health la encouraged when 
cleanliness is observed.

1 often wonder if you stop to rea- 
Uxe that your home ia your real 
health center. It ia at home that 
you eat, sleep, bathe, change to 
fresh clothing and carry out many 
other beneficial measures which de-
termine whether you will sUy well.

To help toe home- laker appre-
ciate her position as guardian of the 
health ol toe family, 1 am going to 
give you some figures which will 
tell you how much your family is 
worth in dollars and cents. I will 
begin with the Father, for at the 
age of 30, earning around $30.00 a 
week, he Is estimated to be worth 
at least $31,000. The value of toe 
service given by Mother ia estimat-
ed at $15,500 at the very least. Lit-
tle Brother has an estimated value 
of $16,000 baaed on toe money he 
will earn later, and Slater U worth 
$7,100 in'her own right. 'That makes 
a family of 4 worth about $69,SDU. 
fhese are the figures as used by a 

Life Insurance Company in 
trying to figure what the family is 
worth.

Such figures refer to the family 
worth when all are well, and the 
total value drops aa soon as any one 
of you becomes ilck- It is largely 
up to you oa toe bome-maker to 
protect tola fortune represented by 
your family through learning how 
to apply those measures which in-
crease health. By increasing the 
health of each one you will increase 
his estimated earning power and 
will thus make your family worth 
more.

Cleaning is an c.HsenUal part of 
keeping the whole family well. If 
you wish to know what is toe beat 
general method for keeping the 
home spic and span, remember that 
plenty of hot water, plenty ol soap, 
and the use of a good cleansing 
powder, will do much to make your 
home a real health center. 1 might 
add that plenty of "elbow grease” 
is another necessity. You will find 
toat soap and hot water are credit-
ed with having a definite antiseptic 
value.

Most home-makers do a good Job 
of keeping the home clean, and for 
that reason they deserve the warm-
est of praise; but many of them . Jo 
not plan their work In such a way 
that the get through In time to take 
care of their own health. Each 
housekeeper should have some time 
each day to devote to resting, reloxe 
Ing, a hobby, or exercise. It is Just 
as important for you to care for 
ytiirself aa It is to keep the home 
clean. Both are necessary.

What It Means
I

Our ^Bigger Navy*
By MOBOAN M. BEATTY * 

AP Feature Servloe Writer.
Washington-AU this talk of the 1 

United States building "a navy oec- ’ 
ond to none" boils down to this:  ̂
Unifie Sam la getting Into the naval 
rearmament race—five years be-
hind the leaders. ;

In naval building, the United 
States has been marking time since I 
tbe Washington naval freaty was ' 
signed in 1921.

Tbat treaty halted the maddest 
building rs(» the world had aeen ! 
urtll then, and established the 
ratio among the three leading naval 
powers a\ 5-5-3. It meant Great 
Britain and toe United States each 
could maintain 15 battleships to 
Jiapan’s 9. and the rest <ff thelr 
fleets In like proportion.

The British and Japanese were 
happy to sign on the dotted line 
back in 1921. because the race was 
getting tough, and Uncle Sam waa 
about to go asray out in front with 
the mightiest fleet ever known.

.   * •
What It Ooet Yonr Uncle.

They were glad. Indeed, to scrap 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of blueprints—mere navies 
on paper—and in turn persuade 
Uncle Sam to scrap seven battle-
ships actually under construction, 
plus plans for three more.

The 1921 treaty waa renewed In 
1930, continuing the old ratio for 
six years And why not? The world 
waa a fairly peaceful place to live 
in about that time.

But by 1936, things bad changed 
a good deal. Hell had popped in 
Ethiopia, waa even then popping 
in Spain, and was about to pop in 
China.

Japan decided she could not risk 
signing any more treaties, and no-
tified tha world she would be 
through with agreements on Jan-
uary 1, 1937. Exactly a year ago. 
therefore, the race waa on in ear-
nest all over again.

There had been plenty of indi-
cations that the Japanese would 
be unwilling to sign up again long 
before she announced her decision. 
In fact, both the Japanese and Brit- I 
Ish had been building up to th e ! 
limits allowed by the treaties of | 
1921 and 1930. Uncle Sam, thanks i 
to his geographical isolation, was 1 
slow to take alarm. He failed to I

build even all the treaty allowed 
him to have.

• • *

U. S. Gets Underway.
In 1934 circumstances con^red  

to draw the old boy back into the 
see-saw naval race that even then 
was In the making.

War clouds were gathering In 
Europe and the Far East, and Con-
gress was trying to find somewhere 
to spend billions in relief money. 
On top of that, our navy was gê '̂ 
ting no younger. <

Calculating the effective life 
a battleship at 26 years, the first 
of our battleships would be too 
old to fight by 1938, half of them 
would be \mflt for modern war-
fare by 1942 and the whole line of 
battleshlpa would be obsolete by 
1949. The rest of the fleet was 
aging accordingly.

So Congress passed the Vlnson- 
Trammel act—a »law authorizing 
tbe navy to build up to par with 
the British fleet and Justify our 
slogan, “a navy second to none.” 
The navy got some $300,000,000 to 
start building, arid by 1939—if the 
whole program goes through—the 
riavy will have spent more than a 
billion dollars for new shipa 

• • •
A New Program.

To' make our position secure, the 
navy now wants to finish toe pro-
gram started in 1934—and to atari 
a brand new’ one besides. It is 
the request for new building that 
toe President Is passing to Con-
gress.
. Navy experts aay the' Vlnson- 
Trammel building program wifi 
merely give the United States a 
fleet in 1942 comparable to the 
British fleet of January 1, 1937— 
some five years behind tbe parade.

Meanwhile other powers have 
put on another building spurt. The 
British are taking the lead with 
five new battleships. Nobody 
l4 cws what the Japanese are do> 
ing now, but gossip says they are 
building three 44.000-ton battle- 
wagons. The JJnlted States U 
bulkltng two: and France, Italy, 
Germany and Rusala account for 
the rest of a total of 20 battleships 
now building or almut to start.

It looks as if the military music 
is going 'round and 'round— wdth 
no stop sign in (fight.

QUF,SnON8 AND AN8WEBS

(Chronic Bronehitls)
(Juestion: M. W, C. asks; "Please 

give me some of toe sig(ns of chronic 
bronchitis?"

Answer: The common symptoms 
of chronic bronchitis sre: A persist-
ent, distressing cought. perhaps dif-
ficulty in breathing, and In some 
cases, a wheezing sound ia heard 
over the cheat due to an accumuia- 
Uon of mucus In the bronchial 
tubes. The cbsracteristic cough of 
bronchitis Is made worse by expos-
ure, to cold, or to cold sir, and for 
tola reason, toe cough is most like-
ly to be troublesome during the 
night.

(Atmospheric Pressure)
Question: "Curious" wants to 

know: "What U the estimated at-
mospheric preasure which toe body 
withstands at sea level?"

Answer: It haa been estimated 
that the body of a man of average 
size will withstand s pressure of 
about  ̂15 tons, at sea level. Atmoe- 
pherlc pressure is figured at about 
15 pounds to the square inch. Or-
dinarily, of course, we are unaware 
of the pressure withstood by the 
human body, but wbeo we make aa 
abrupt change in altitude, as occurs 
when we rapidly cUmb a high moun-
tain, toe change becomes noticeable 
to us

(Can Man Live Witboot Oeefced 
Food?)

Question: Mrs. F. N. wrltM: "la 
a receat buUetla which I rscelved. 
toe statement la made that raw 
food ia absolutely uaessenUal—that 
is. that we can live on cooked food 
entirely. I am puzzled about this, 
as I understood that the uncooked 
fooda contain aome protective sub-
stances necessary for man."

Answer; From my experience, I 
have found It best to advise the use 
of both cooked and raw food. Oer- 
taia foods are improved by cook-
ing, and taste better, have a better 
flavor and are more easUy dlgaotsd 
when cooked. With the cooked 
foods, it appears advisable to com-
bine raw roods which provide min- 
eral elements and vltamlaa. Ths av-
erage person enjoys the optimum of 
health when both cooked and raw 
food# are taken.

IRISH CONFERENCE 
OPENS ON MONDAY

Mackenzie Gves The Back-
ground For The Old Dis-
pute Between North, South

There Is nothing else In nature 
Ilka the w in n  of an tnsecL Tbe 
artngs of a Mrd, or of a bat, are 
mersiy made-over flprs logs: Ilytag 
Osbea glide along on thair tarn, am  
flytag oqulrrsla glide by meaaa of 
skin stretched bstwean Uw foie 

bind le n : but ttisaett have 
wings orlflBaUy nude tor Um m et'

By DEWITT 5I.\CKENZIK.
New York, Jan. 15.—If the un-

expected Anglo-Irish peace confer-
ence opening In London Monday 
does anything towards wiping out 
ancient hatreda and produces 
friendship, then it w1H be a good 
deed for which Messrs. Hitler and 
Mussolini can take much credit, 
strange though it may seem.

Little short of stern necessity 
could provide a basis for a meeting 
between the southern Irish and Eng-
land. Though it Isn't being lulver- 
tlsed. the real spur which ia putting 
toe horse over the peace-hurdles is 
the need of solidarity between the 
two old enemies for dfense pur-
poses, in view of the militaristic 
outlook of Germany and Italy.

The British government wants to 
be able to present a united front 
to toe world. Moreover, the north-
ern and western coasts of Ireland 
are valuable. Britain Isn’t likely 
to forget soon that German sub-
marines played about those shores 
during tbe Great War, or that Ger-
many helped start the bloody Ekis- 
ter week rebellion in soutbern Ire-
land in 1916.

It was a German munitions ship 
that landed Sir Kogcr Casement, 
one of the rebel leaders, on the 
coast alter his trip to the fatherland 
for aid. Apropos of this revolt, 
Eamon De Valera was another ol 
the revolutionary chlefa

De Valera, aa preoident of EArc 
(Southern Ireland), will be tbe chief 
Irioh delegate at the peace confer-
ence. Casement died with a bang- 
man's nonoe about bis fanxxu neck. 

Bitter Tariff War.
There are several Important mat-

ters for consideration at the con-
clave. One vital problem which la 
bound to be discussed is the nastv 
tariff war which haa been raging 
for some five years, raising havoc 
with tbe Irish economic situation 
and doing no end of damage to Eng-
lish trade.

Much more far-reaching will be 
the question of tmion of southern 
Ireland and Ulster, on Issue over 
which much Irish bkiod has been 
shed. This imion la one of the two 
goats which De Valera baa been la-
boring, the other being tbe abao- 
hite Independence of southern Ire-
land from Ehrglond. The Independ-
ence he feels he has achieved in the 
new constitution fust adnptsd. un-
der which the "Irish Free atate” 
becomes plain "Erie." or "Ireland” 

Agahurt a Unise.
The majority of the Ulsterites 

have (Uwaya declared they i^Kild 
fight to the death to prevent a 
union. Immediately ths London 
conference waa made known, the 
Ulster government issued a eall for 
a general election tot February, with 
the Idea of settling the lesne.

No election can settle that Issue, 
which is written tn blood Which-
ever way the vota goes, tbs light 
win still continiM. Indeed W will 
bs a  wondar If tbsro Isn't flgbttng 
In - the streets of Belfast on s Isch 
tion day, and along the border, 
which la on oraed enmp.

Lord Cnlgavcn. Ukrter prime 
aeinlstsr. In aanounctoe the state- 
tioo made It clear be felt that

and can assert with certainty that 
he Is saying stronger things than 
that In private,

Cralgavon has tbe fighting face 
which American caricaturists long 
have drawn for a "typical” Irish 
politician. He Is a mountain of • 
man. towering some sit feet and a 
half feet. He not only looks like 
a scrapper; he is one from way 
back.

I have ‘ sat In his private office 
in Belfast xvfien he paced the floor 
as be spoke of union In heated 
terms, and slammed down a fiat aa 
big aa a ham with a roar of "nev-
er!” The chances of the London 
conference doing anything about a 
union are very remote.

De Valera In his efforts to per-
suade the Ulsterites to Join south-
ern Ireland has never held to any 
particular form of government. Just 
so long as Ireland had absolute In-
dependence. He has Indicated that 
he would be satisfied with anything 
the people wanted, whether a Re-
public or a Monarchy.

President De Valera will be the 
outstanding peisonality at the con-
ference— a sure, sure leader. Wheth-
er you like his views or not. this 
scholarly revoiutjonlst Is one of the 
great figures of his time, a fact 
that is rather hurled becaiUM he is 
laboring in a little state.

It will be interesting to see this 
grim-faced genius stacked up 
against Britain’s austere premier. 
Neville Chamberlain. The prime 
minister is a super-brain In a cake 
of ice.

Youthful Malcolm MacDonald, 
domlntona secretary, must be happy 
over the conference. He has been 
striving for a long time to bring 
the two countries together, as did 
his distinguished father, Ramsay 
MacDonald. England's first Social-
ist premier. Circumstances appar-
ently have come to the aid of the 
son. '

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(B y  Associated Press)

Narthsra Irslgad V<8aid have noth- 
1 know ht*taff to dp wtUi iffdoB.

Norwalk — Hodsbon-Berg Com-
pany workers voted to be represent-
ed In wage and hour negotiations by 
the American Federation o( Labor. 
Tbe concern la a subsidiary at tbe 
Hat Corporation of America.

New Haven—Tbe New Haven 
railroad plane to run two snow 
trains from (Jonnectlcut Sunday to 
BratUeboro and Windsor, VL

New Haven—Benjamin B. Har-
wood of caiester chairman at the 
Republican State central committee, 
entered Grace hospital for a "gen-
eral check-up." His physician said 
be would be confined several days.

CIln({in—Christine Sophia Buell, 
a nurse, died on her 52nd Mrtkday! 
She was born here Jan. 13. 1886. and 
died Jan. IS. 1988.

Plain vine— Former Gov. John H. 
Trumbull waa reelected preatdeat t*  
the Piainvllle Trust Company at 
meeting of the board of dlroct-)^ 
He waa the first president 
been elected every year stnoe the 
institution was founded in 1909.

New Haven — Robert H«nry 
GemitI of Washington, D. C„ was 
awarded the fiftieth Henry Jamas 
Ten Eyck prise In oratory at a  coo-
lest at Yale Univwsity.

SHOBT LAUOH.

Chicago— Believing her 
the victim of praakatero, Mrs. David 
Tarfls laughed whoa toie found bis 
hands bound wUk ahos-striaga tn 
tbs tooe su m  ba -aom^aa Bat 
her buabaad dkla't. Ha 
an empty cash ragtetar 
tba - "ncaakstan"-'tbrat
>bftd tUBfB $44s
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BROADWAY LIKES 
STEINBECK’S PLAY

Jack Kirkland Adapts T o r - 
tilla Peat”  And Makes A 
Splendid Job Of It

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1830

Eastern Htandard Time

Saturday, Jan. 15.
P. M.
1:15—-John Sturgess, baritone 
1:30—Buffalo Preaenta.
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
2:J5—Ann Leaf at the Organ 
2:45—Merrymakers.
3:00—Herbert Hoover at Women’s 

National Republlixm Club 
Luncheon.

8:30—Waltzes of the World.
3:45—To be announced.

Ted Malone’s "Between the 
Bookends.’’

4:30—Dictator#.
4:46—Four Clubmen.
5:00—Story of Industry.
5:30—(Console Moods.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—Dinner Dance.
6:30—Ben Feld’s Oidhestra.
7:00—Saturday Swing Session.
2 :S0—Highlights in (Connecticut 

Sports-rGll Martino.
7:45—Organ Reveries.
8:00—(Columbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra.
9:00—Professor ()uiz.

9:30—(Concert Hall of the Air. 
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45— Patti Chapin, Songs.
II  :00—Sports—:News.
11:15—Buddy Rogers’ Orchestra. 
11:30—Benny (Jo^man's Orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Orrln Tlicker’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
9:30—(Thurch of the Wlluwoixl — 

John Beagle, hymn sing.
9:46—News Service —Early news-
cast from United Press.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—W. Brown Strings.
11:00— Young Folks Program with 

'Daddy' Couch—from Studio.
12:00 n(X>n—Major Bowes' Capitol 

Family.
P. M.

12:30—Last Minute News Flashes 
—UP Newscast.

12:45 — Harmony Boys — from 
Studio.

1:00—C3iurcb of the Air.
1 :S0—The Modernettes — From 
studio.

1:45—Radio Voice of Religion — 
(Tbristian Science—from studio. 

2:00—Borris Morros String Quar-
tet.

2:30— "Dr. (Christian" — starring 
Jean Herabolt.

8:00—New York Philharmonic So-
ciety—John Barbirolli, conductor. 

6:00—Heinz Magazine of the Air. 
5:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner with Jimmie 
Grier’s Orchestra.

6:30—Double Everything.
7:00—Vick’s Open House—Jean-
nette MacDonald.

7:30—Phil Baker, comedian with 
Patsy Kelly 4k Bradley's Orches-
tra.

8 .•00—The People’s (Choice.
8:30:—Earaches of 1938 — with 
Harry (>mn.

9:00—Ford Simday ISvenlng Hour. 
10:00—Zenith Foundation.
10:30—Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Sports — News—Late bul-

letins from UP.
111:15—Jay'Freeman's Orchestra. 
|11:80—OM> Calloway'a Orcbeatra.
F 12:00—Budily Rogers' Orchestra. 

’ |2:S0 a. m— Ted Florlto's Orches-
tra.

WTIC
Travelers Biyodoastlng Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. O. 28.2 M. 

Eaatern Standard Time

PLAYING SAFE

Aahland. Wla.—Oonalo Meyers 
. and Tom Aafon. pupUa at tha EUis 

school, believe discretion is the bet-
ter part of valor.

The boys were walking through a 
dense woods to school, swtngtng 
their lunch sacks, when out popped 
a big black bear. Tbs boar 
up and aniffed at the lunch. Donald 
and Tom aren't onea to argua about 
f  jod with a bear. They dro^Md their 
bags oiul fled.

The Taawanlan race is atl| 
The last Tasmanian Man dleil 
i m ;  ilM last ~  
fla u n .

Saturday, Jan. 15.
P. M.
1:20—Studio Program.
1:30—WPA Dance Orchestra.
2:00—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
2:30—"Your Host Is Buffalo.” 
3:00—(Jolden Melodies.
3:30—Gale Page and Charles 
Sears.

4:00—Lang Thomson's Orchestra 
4:30— Walter Kelsey’s Orchestra 
5:00—Top Ha)tera 
6:30—Oilllng All Stamp Col-
lectors.

5:45—Program From New York. 
6:00—News.
6:15—El Chico.
6;S0—Wrightvllle aarion.
6:46—"Prevention of Whooping 
Cough."—Dr Theodore H. Sllla 

2 :00—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten 
7:30—Sports of tho Week — Jack 
Stevens.

7:45—Jeon Sablon.
8:00— “Believe It Or Not."—Rob-
ert Ripley.

8:30 — Variety Show featuring 
Jack Haley.

9:00—Al Roth's Orchestra.
9:30— "Special Delivery.”

10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra 
directed by Arturo Toscanini.

11 ;30—News.
11:45—Al Donahue's Orchestra, 
12:00—Weather ReporL 
12:02—Don Bestorr Ontoestra 
12:30— Blue Barron's Orchestra. 

Toroorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:45—News.
9:00—Turn Bock the aock.
9:30—Tom Terrisa 
9:45— Melody Moments.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Program from New York. 
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:06—Silver Flute.
11:30—Angler and Hunter.
11:45—Novelty Orchestra 
12:00 noon—NBC Home Symphony, 

Direction Ernest La Prode.
PM.

12:30— "Turning Points In Famous 
Lives”—Federal 'Theater Project 

12:45—News.
1:00—Variety Program.
1:30—Tuskegee Institute (^jolr. 
2:00—Program from New York. 
2:15— "Day Dreams."
2:30—Thatcher Colt Stories.
3:00— "Radio Newsreel."
8:30—Sunday Drivers.
4:00—"The Shadow.”
4:80— "World Is Youra"
5:00—Marion Talley and Joseph 
Koestner's Orchestra.

8:30—The Mickey House Theater 
of the Air.

6:00—(Catholic Hour.
6 :30—Newa 
6 ;45—Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-
ingstone — Phil Harris Orches-
tra

7:80— Interesting Neighbors.
8:00— Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 
and CSiarUe McCarthy.

9:00 — "Manhattan Merry Go 
Roimd.”

9:30—"American Auburn of Fa-
miliar Music."

10:00—Rising Musical Stars Pro-
gram.

10:80 — Dramattc Sketches with 
Haven HacQuatrie.

11:00—Newa
11 ilfi—Benny UerofTs Orchestra 
11:30—Musical Intsrluda 
11:85—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra 
12.-00—Weather Report 
12:02—Lou Breese's Orchestra 
12:80—Earl Hines' Ordtestra 
1:00—BUent

New York, Jan. 15.— (AP) — 
Mra John Steinbeck whose husband, 
you may have heard, writes little 
novels that make powerful plays, 
came to New York this week to 
see the opening of her husband's 
’ Tortilla Ftat” But she didn’t 
see It She got audience fright

When the play, an adaptation of 
her husband’s novel by Jack Kirk-
land. opened Wednesday night at 
the Henry MUler theater, there 
were two tickets waiting at the box 
office for Mrs. Steinbeck. Just 
before curtain time she phoned;

"I cannot attend. I am too ner- 
voua I am—frightened.” ’

Steinbeck himself, with another 
show—"Of Mice and Men” —already 
a Broadway hit didn’t bother to 
come acrosa the continent. He 
aald he knew hia atory well enough 
without aeelng it on toe stage, and 
beaidea he was certain that Jack 
Kirkland, author of 'Tobacco 
Road,” would do a good Job in the 
adaptation and direction.

He did. 'Tortilla Flat" reminds 
one a lot of 'Tobacco Road.” Like 
that long-lived play, 'TortlUa 
Flat," deala with a lazy, ahiftleas. 
quaint American type. This time 
it la the Paisano; and a Palsano. 
Mr. Steinbeck explalna in a pro-
gram note, la "a mixture of Span- 
lab, Indian, Mexican and aaaorted 
Caucaalon blooda. Hia color, like 
that of a well-browned meerachaum 
pipe, he aacribes to sunburn.”

The atory. like that of “Of Mice 
and Men," ia rather of men’s aoula 
than their deeds. The men of 
Tortilla Fiat live only to drink and 
love. They sleep where the night 
finds them—generally on the beach 
under a pier. They do not work 
unless it becomes abaolutely necea- 
aaty.

One Palaano, Danny, Inherita two 
houses, but better call them shacks; 
This Is luxury. He shares his 
houses with bis friends until toe 
village belle,' seeing Danny has be-
come ’Tilgh” moves in. He buys 
her an electric "sweeping machine" 
and because there is no electricity 
she hums like a motor as she push-
es It over the little rug. In make- 
believe housecleaning.

The responsibilities of being a 
property owner welj:h too heavily 
on Danny and on his friends. Being 
"rich," he feels he cannot do things 
that will land him in Jail—and he 
wants to go to Jail, and to break 
out of Jail, and go to Jail again 
It is nice in Jail.

At the last, he sets fire to his 
horns—ths other house having 
burned earlier; and the final qur- 
taln goes down as toe flames con̂  
sume it, and Tortilla Flat’s Pal’ 
sonos are happy once again.

Erin O’Brien-Moore (who is Mrs. 
Mark Barron, wife of the Associat-
ed Press dramatic editor) plays the 
village girl friend of ail Palsonos. 
bringing to It flaming charm and 
energy. - This Is a now, more vi-
brant Miss O'Brien-Moore than 
played Nana to Paul Muni’s cinema 
"Emile Zola"

Mary Servosa, who waa leading 
woman to Henry Hull in the tour 
of ’Tobacco Road.” handles the 
only other feminine role with the 
sureness her long ,ears on the 
stage would lead you to expect. 
There are excellent performances by 
Robert Keith. Edward Woods. Har-
old Moffett and the real; and the 
staging was well done.

RADIO
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STYLE NOTE FOB SHEBIFFS:
19-GALLON HATS OUT

AmaziUo, Tax— (AP)_T7»e wMi 
draased aherlff ia Um m  naita ao 
laager wlO wear cowboy booto. 10- 
SoUon hat and oonsatcuous Mx ehoot- 
era

BUI Adorno, tberia ta a eouatv 
to tho heart of the Texas p i« i~

. «a«a win dreae in ordtaoiy 
hnsinsaa aatts wtth tbafr six

New York, Jan. 15.—A special 
Hollywood broadcast of 45 minutes 
has Just been arranged for tonight's 
WEAF-NBS schedule. An estimated 
20 radio and movie stars are to par- 
Uclpate.

The program, under auapicer of 
the commltte for the celebration ot 
the President’s birthday. Is on be-
half of the Infantile paralysis cam-
paign.

Among the entertainers are 
C3iarlle McCarthy and Edg&r Ber- 
gon, Al Jolson, Rudy Vollee. Nelson 
Eddy. Jeanette MacDonald, Phil 
Baker. Lonny Rosa and Walter 
O'Keefe. The broadcast is to start 
at 9. •

After only one broadcast, the 
Manhattan after dark aeries of 
WJZ-NBC, in which Eddie Garr waa 
tbe master ot ceremonies tn a night 
club pickup from New York, boa 
been cancelled. The reoaon given waa 
that engineering and production 
dlfflculUea In such broadcasting 
were too many. However, several of 
New York’s radio critics were quite 
critical In some of their published 
comment after the opener.

In replacement therefor, the pro-
gram being on Wednesdays at 8:50, 
is to be Harriet Parsons, daughter 
of Louella Parsons, tn Hollywood 
comment.

fense. Senator David L Woish of 
Massachusetts and Senator Gerald 
P. Nye of North Dakota.

WEAF-NBC, 12—New series by 
NBC horns symphony; 1:15 p. m.— 
Return of Henry Bussc orchestra; 
3—Radio newsreel; 5:30—Mickey 
Mouse theater: 7—Jock Benny; 8- -  
Oiorlie McCiarthy; lO^RUing musi-
cal stars; 10:30—Haven MacQuar- 
ris actors.

W.ABC-CBS, S—New York Phil-
harmonic; 6:30—Guy Lombardo or-
chestra; 6—Joe Penner; 7—Jeanette 
MacDonald’s songt-; 7:80— PhU 
Baker; 8:30—Horry Conn’s ear 
aches; 9—Sunday evening hour,
Robert Cosodesus, piano; 10:30__
Headlines and Bylines.

WJZ-NBC. 12:30 —Radio a t y
ssrmphony; 2—Magic Key; 3:30__
Frank Simon’s bond; 5—Opera au-
ditions; 6:30—Fishfacs and FIggs- 
botUe: 9—Tyrone Power Playhouse;
10:30—(?heerio's program; 12 __
Deacon Moore orchestra.

Monday expectations;
WEAF-NBC. 2 p. m.—Norman 

aoutier orchestra: 4:30 HI Boys
vocal and Instrumental; 6 45 _
Emergy Deutsch orchestra.

WABC-CBS. 8:—(?oolidge string 
quartet; 4:15 — Roundtable on 
"Home Management and Budget' 
ing” : 6;30~New dally serial, "Step 
Mother’* with Francis X Bushman; 
6:35—Award of plaque to Sports 
Announcer France Laux.

WJZ-NBC. 12:30 — Farm and 
Home Hour: 3—Rochester civic or 
chestra; 6—U. S. Army band.

Some Monday short waves:
TPA2 Paris, 9:30 a. m.—Light 

music; CB61S Santiago, 4 p. m.— 
Music and News; JZJ JZl Tokyo. 
4:45—Musical program; GSC G8B 
G8L London, 7:30—A theme and a 
song: 2RO Rome, 7 35—America’s 
Hour; OLR4A Prague, 7:55—Varie-
ty; YV5RC Caracas, 9:15— Pan- 
American Union program; G8U 
GSC G8B G8L London. 9:45—Old 
Folks at Home; W2XAF Schenec-
tady, 11—International Short Wave 
aub.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

On the Saturday night list: 
Omcert, WEAF-WJZ-NBZ, 10 to 

11:30—Arturo Toocaainl directing 
NBC symphony.

WEAF-NBC, 7—Koltcrnmeyar’s 
Kindergarten; 8—Bob Ripley pro-
gram: 8:80—Jock Holey Jamboree; 
11:30—Ruby Nowmon orchestra.

W-ABC-CBS, 6:30—Special hour 
by Swing Qub; 8—Drama. "Ho u m 
That Jock Didn’t Build” ; 8'50— 
Johnny and Ru m  Morgan; 8—Prof. 
Quix; 10—Hit Parade: 11:80—Ben-
ny Goodman orehaatra.

WJ2^NBC, 7—Maaaaga o f Israel;
Spelling Bao„ Boxers vs. 

Wrestlers: 9—Bora donee; U —Bert 
Stack orchestra.

 iinday Is to bring:
_  WOB-MBS, 7 p j’ia .—PsbMe on

 ̂ PMMsara stand «b  aMtaonl 4te;

The rafters rang at prayer meet-
ing last night and a large piece of 
plaster dropped on the head of the 
Rev. Wiggly Dobba during the alng- 
Ing of old time hynma. The parson 
wasn’t much hurt, but, coming from 
the high celling, the plaster knocked 
him bapk into his chair. Of course 
the celling ought to have been fixed 
up long ago, and it seems as if roln- 
cldence might have spared the 
minister and loosed Its weight where 
it is, not to mention no names, more 
deserved.

A bobcat haa been around here 
some as Judged from tracks found 
in the snow yesterday. His tracks 
was seen alonig the land by the 
Skunk Hill road and folka going In 
that ecctlon had best carry a shot-
gun if they want to catch the crit-
ter who has evidently been the one 
that has carried off several loose 
head of poultry. Bobcats get real 
ornery when they are cornered, 
which will be a warning if young-
sters hereabouts plan to have a 
hunt.

Sniff Larrup, who suffers from 
muscle pains, was in to toe doctors 
getting his legs baked Thuraday 
when somehow a fire started In toe 
building where toe doctor's office 
is. Sniff had to get out of the oven 
in a rush, which wasn't any too 
good for his condition, and he has 
suffered from being half baked 
since.

Jeb Turner got himself all done 
up yesterday morning when he put 
some chains on to his car in order 
to get about tn tbe snow. He Jack-
ed up the auto and crawled under 
the car to lash up a chain, which 
was all right except be found after 
he got the chain ail set toat one ot 
his arms was inside the thing which 
loft him bogtled pretty well to toe 
wheel. While he waa trying to figure 
out a way to get looae without un-
doing the chains, be fell asleep and 
got chilled aa a result.

George Pluggs, who fell Into his 
watering trough In bis yard laat 
week ia toe sickest man in town 
Just now. He boa two lungsfull of 
pneumonia staring him tn the face 
as a result of the tumble he took.

The snow that fell here Thura 
day waa deep enough so that Adley 
Phillips could move bis sled. Alter 
tbe last.onow he fixed it up to go 
but before he could so much as 
hitch up a horse the snow melted 
out from under everything. But this 
time Adley and other folks be:e are 
rigging up for sure. So they think.

Orion (Heeta Is prepared to take 
full advantage of the snow os ot 
everything else be lays a hand on. 
Ho has been chopping timber now 
for six weeks, and It ia up In hia 
woods all ready to be drawed dovfh. 
Some of the logs are pretty big, and 
Orion will snake them out wtth 
chains. Tbe cutting up wUTbe done 
by out of town sawyers named 
Goloopovicb or someth)ng like that. 
They bid a few eenta under Rlggsy 
Sockstrap of this place who con 
draw a stroighter cut ocrora a log 
than anybody the writer knows. We 
don’t wish no bard tuck to the out- 
of-town sawyers, but if be should 
happen to saw oft a thumb or ao be 
needn’t expect folkk that he’s horn-
ed in on will feel very sorry about 
It

When she was going up to the 
general store to get her inaii yes-
terday afternoon, Justa Lighte trip-
ped over the top step on the store 
stoop and lurched backwards, hit 
another step, slipped sideways and 
mushed into a soowbonk there, 
which, was on unexpaetod surprise 
for her. She suSersd a  well washed 
foes, barked shins, a aidewiM twist 
to on onkls and a broken milk bot-
tle, carried when aba feU.

GOOD OFFER
PItUburgb —The Pitt "N ewr’. 

campus newspaper ot the Univarsl- 
ty of Ptttsburgb. offered reodeH a 
new service: Frae oda "to help you 
solve your probteai."

Chma this probtsa in raply:
"Do you hevs a deto for the 

Justar preaT Would like to esoort 
put woaoii to dooM Friday. Will 
speal raaaonihta aoMuat os  tam-
d e a t a lo .* *

MONDAY
WISE SMITH’S

HARTFORD

The State’s IVIost Outstanding, Storew ide

1 7 0 0  P a i r s !  W o m e n ’ s  
$ 2  t o  $ 5  F o o t w e a r  
I n c l u d i n g  M a n y  S a m p le s !

Size* 4 and 41'j B tn tho eamploe, consisting 
of suede and gabardine.

.All sizes tn pumps and ties, sports shoes; 
some arrh -su |> |H > rt ties, also evening sandals.

3IA1N FLOOR

Our "open to buy" |ioBition makes It possibla to 
bring you the most spectacular values the market-7 
has to offer, and an imstinted supply of them. For 7 
years Wise Smith’s Dollar Days have been a "buy* 
word wtth many, many Connecticat families, l a ' 
this lmp<irtant event every department portlctpatoa ' 
and yon ran fill practically all the n e^ s ot yoxr-; 
home and person. Look for the" higher prieef f . -J 
"Companion Items," especially In Ready-to-wear.

No Merchandise Sent C. O. D.—  
Quantities Limited 

Hundreds o f  Unadvertised Specials

Women’s Perfect Silk Hosiery ,
Sheer rhiffons and seml-ser\’lce n’elght. ey 
Sizes 8 '/j to lOi/i In new smart shades. 80 pairs

MAIN FLOOR 1 70x80 Warm Plaid Blankets
Green, orchid, rose and bine blocks on s  white ground. 
Soft, fluffy and a good ralne for $1.

SECOND FLOOB1
Men’s $2.00-$3.00 Slippers
Soft kid slippers with leather soles and heels. In opera 
and Everett styles. While they last!

3IAIN FLOOR TABLEi Big: Cannon Turkish Towels
HIze 22x44, extra heavy and linffy! White 
with assarted colored borders.

SECOND FLOOB
,j 1

"  X
Women’s $1.95-$2.95 Suede Bags
Bbwk, brow’n, green, wine, rust Top handles and zip-
pers In Interesting variety. Grand valnes-sll!

MAIN FLOOR I 3"Year Extra Long 81x108 Sheets
Exclusive cortUled quoUty, laundry checked. Woven of 
long white staple cotton—no starch used.

SECOND FLOOR1
Women’s Vanity Fair Pajamas wtf
Kkl-Bat models In sizes 14, 16 and 18. Refroshlng col- ^  
ors and cozy styles. Regularly $1.95. «? 

VANITY FAIR SHOP— MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Girdles: Corsettes
Corsettes with or without belts. Rack lacing corsets. 
Side or front hooking girdles. Stepin girdles.

SECOND FLOOR1
Women’s S1.95 Satin Blouses
Also silk crepe and acetate. All dark colors In broken 
size range. Long sleeved styles only.

MAIN FLOOB

89c Ruffled or Tailored Curtains
Ruffled marquisette with pin or puff dota ra 
Tailored nets. 6-pc. cottage sets. m  pra.

MAIN FLOOB TABLE1
89c Holland Window Shades
86x72 In ecru, white, pongee and green. Boll- ra 
ere and brackets Included. (Irregulars.) m  lor

F i r m  FLOOR1
1

Women’s $2-$3 Wool Sweaters
Slipons (and cardigans) with boat, crew or V neck-
lines. .Mnssed and In broken sizes 84-40.

SECOND FLOOR1
Girls’ Leather Oxfords-Pumps
Sizes 81', to 2; patent pumps; brown or black elk-tanned 
miiccasln type oxfords; plain or wing tip,

^ Fo u r t h  f l o o r

63c Hanks Knitting Worsted
Plain shades, shaded tones or tweed mixtures, n  
Large honks, too. m  tor

ART DEPT.— MAIN FLOOB1
$1.49 Washable Chenille Rugs
Sizes 22x42 In new eolora and patterns Incinding ponn- 
lar ship designs. All chenille for long wear.

FIFTH FLOOR1
1

Little Boys’ $1.98 Knit Suits
Sizes 3 to 6, lined pants wtth lastex waist. Solid colof 
top with zipper or striped with battons.

FOURTH FLOOR

$1.79 Wear-Best Modem- Rugs
size 24x40 In blue, green, red, rust and tan, aerged 
all around. Nlise for bedroom or the bath,

FIFTH FLOOBi
1

Girls’ $1.00 Cotton Blouses
Sizes 8 to 16 In button-on or over blouse style, ey 
Variety of prints and solid colors. tar

FOURTH FLOOR

$2.00 Steel Bridge Lamps
Bridge, hobnail font or candle style with decorative 
shade and base of highly polished steeL

DOWNSTAIRS1
1 $2.00 Pottery Table Lamps

The bases are In many cmlors, some In white, and the 
shades make them exceedingly attractive.

DOR-NSTAIBS 1
Girls’ $1.98 Sample Dresses ^
Sizes S-6x In puff sleeve types, prints or solids; 7 to 14 
In swing or pencil skirts, prints, plaids. *(' 

' XMAIN FLOOR TABLE

Boys’ 79c-$l Polo Shirts
Sizes 8-18 In fast aolld colors, gnsranteed. ry 
Lined collars, cuffs, with battens. X  for

MAIN FLOOR

22-Gallon $1.39 Ash Cans
CorrngaM ash cans of good gange ware with two 
side drop-handles for nterage to ^ ly  use.

DOWNSTAIRS1
IVIen’s 89c-$l Shirts—Limited

Fast color ey
^  for 

MAI.V FUM)R

75c Corn Kitchen Brooms
Lightweight number six brooms with white ey 
enameled handles and fine corn hcada A  for

DOWNSTAIRS1
Dust-tones, patterns, plain white! 
and perfect! Sizes 14 to 17. 1 Women’s Rayon Taffeta Slips

Fonr-gore and bias-cat models; tailored, em- ry 
broidered or lory. Tearoee, 84 to 44. for

•MAIN FLOOR T.ABLE

Men’s 35c Shirts or Shorts
Sizes 84-48 In athletic shirts. Sites 80-44 In e '  
broadcloth shorts, pleated front. 3  for

ftlAIN FLOUR

1
i Boys’ $1.59 Wool Sweaters

Slipons with crow and zipper necks. Heathen sad 
mlxtnres, also patterns; sises 28 to 86.

M.AIN FLOOB

Men’s Chambray Work Shirts
"RED-KAP”  make, well tailored in bfne and r% 
grey. Sizes 14 to 17. X  for

MAIN FLOOR REAR

1
1

Women’s Zipper and Tub Frocks
*>PPev models. Regulation 

styles bi 14 to 52. Oay new prlate.
MAIN FLOOR TABLE

I

Women’s 69c Night Gowns
Porto Blcoa kondmodes' Is regular aiass; 
eottou crepe In repdnr oad e x t »

VLUir I

1
Cliildren’s Part Wool Hosiery
S5e TBlnes! SIz m  7 to Ib  brown mixture, g

MAIN F L o b a

ti’ ' -

-------- -------------------- -- ---------- --- -  WJ,

The over the knee lenfth. 1
Rayon Damask Sofa Pillows
Kapok ftUed (oMonga oad aguores; red. gold, 
rust an^ green, fringe aiad eord trimmed.

^  ART DEFT. MAIN FLOOB

20c Blue ‘IVillow Cups and Sancere i
Seml-poreetatai wore wttk mMtargtaas dnrira g

*
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Ameriowi L**lon
On Daocmber 34, In the Buddy 

Cbiuimi, we comnented adversely on 
tbe LiUdlow War Referendum BUI, 
and aatd that the two hundrec and 
elghtean rieepy Ooncrassroen who 
bad petitioned to have the bUI ex-
humed from Ita pigeon hole for dts- 
cuaslon would not vote for It after 
they had read It through. Last Mon-
day, as predicted, the House ot 
Repraaantatlves rejected the peti- 
Uon, 300 to 1S8, and the bUl went 
back to Its pigeon hole for at least 
another year. Perhaps it would nave 
been better to bring it out and kill j  
it outright, but the Immediate ef-1 
fact la Just about the same. Our 
Oonneetleut delegation Uned up 5 to 
1 against sb elv l^  the bUl, which is 
far from the cooperation that we 
bad hoped for, and eo we can be 
thankful that thirty signers of the 
pstlUon did not vote for the bUL

We extend our very sincere sjrm- 
petlw to Comrade Walter H. Walsh 
whoee mother passed away last Sat- 
tffday.

Many of us have made a bad 
practice of letting our membership 
does slide longer than Is ready 
necessary. Please do not feel oSend- 
ed i f  one of PeU Wigren’s gangsters 
cans to touch you up on the subject 
within a few days. A t our next 
meeting we shall entertain the Dis-
trict Officers, and we wish to report 
that we have obtained our assi^ed 
quota o f members. At present, only 
one post In the District has more 
peld-up members than we have— 
and lelio could hope to beat Hart-
ford?

As soon as arrangements can be 
made the bowling squad will sneak 
la a secret session to find out bow 
much ’‘stuff”  we have at our dls- 

The Ust .contains some good

ahand Monday, Jan. 17 at 7 p. m. for 
ractlce, and the American Legion 
ilrls Rifle team Wednesday, Ji 

19, at which time Instructor Donxe 
will have new rifles on band to ex-
plain the difference on weight, etc.

American Legion Auxiliary 
The meeting scheduled for Mon-

day evening promises to be both In-
teresting and Instructive. Mrs. Mar-
garet Palmer, past department 
president and national committee- 
woman, la to be our guest and a 
representative of tbs "Flying Squa-
dron” from the departmenL She 
will tell us about the Universal 
Service Bill which arill come before 
congress in the near future.

Mrs. Jane Dolsen will be In charge 
of the social hour and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Belcher, Mrs. Bert- 
sebe, Mrs. Black, Miss Black, Mrs. 
Btmce, Mrs. Cervlnl, Mrs. Clark, 
Mra Clay, Mrs. Cole. It  la hoped 
that all members will make a special 
effort to be present at this meeting.

The sewing circle has resumed its 
weekly meetings after thi holiday 
recess. Several members met at the 
home of Mrs. Marjorie Bradley yes-
terday afternoon to make articles 
suitable for prises. The Junior Qlrls 
held their tegular meeting In the 
armory last evening.

The District baa planned, through 
its W. A  M. committee, to run a 
dianer-dance next Saturday night, 
January 33, at the Hotel Oarde in 
Hartford. The proceeds, divided 
equally with the Auxiliary, will 
balance the District budget for this 
year. A  grand evening has been 
promised. A  lamb dinner, floor 
shew, dancing—all for I I  AO per 

I f  you do not dine (and 
I don’t ) and wish to enjoy only 

the dance, the pass-port Is a flfty- 
cent piece. B. T. O. U  

Oo aad-ahave and get prettied up, 
and waTI see you at the Rainbow to- 
nlghL The parking lot will be plow-
ed dear of snow. Qood-bye— Elbee.

(Blooebeto)
Amartcaa Legion BlSe Club 

Maws this week U scarce but 
tbare are a few  choice items. I t  
sums that the boys are getting all 
dolled up now. One should see to 
appreciate the rigs, and all because 
the ladles have taken up the game. 
We are mighty glad to welcome the 
ladlas and really appreciate thelr 

an interesL w e  hope that 
this interest will continue, and that 
the girts will be proud of their 
Charter Oak and Club emblems that 
they will be privileged to wear 
(when they earn them). They will 
fled that a rifle club Is different. 
They will share and share alike with 
the M ys and there will be no favor-
itism shown. I f  any girl can shoot 
a  better score than any man (and 
that shouldn't be difficult) she can 
talM his place on the team and 
more power to her. This will of 
course not affect her standing with 
the girls team. For those Interest- 
siL other than the dozen that al-
ready Irigned up, please appear at 
the Pearl street range any Wednes-
day evening. Donze Is the man In 
the derby bat Bpieas Is the derby 
hat with the man In it.

Now we know why Carter has 
shown up two days In a row, and 
that goes for Newcomb too. Genial 
Gene Bplass, our new WllUe West- 
lagbouse, (since Madden retired) at- 
tempted to taka a picture of the 
gang Saturday night at the range. 
It  would have been a good picture U 
he had bad any film In the camera 

Notice in the Manchester Snooze: 
"Anybody found stealing. Iron from 
my shop at nigbt, will be found 
there In the morning” . Signed, J. 
Hettinger. Corporal dozdz la shoot- 
Ing himself into a pretty average 
for his first Indoor season. Congra-
tulations and keep up the good 
work.

Fritz (3iagnot baa ordered him-
self a new hat with gold braid, and 
a plate with the word "President” 
engraved on I t  The bat is red. with 
blue lining, and the piste Is in green 
gold. Frits also f lx ^  his scope and 
It sure helped his average. Henry 
Madden has done the same thing 
lees the bat and the average.

Don't forget Capitol City on Fri-
day boya.

The seventh Charter Oak victory 
was chalked up over East Hartford 
Wednesday. We believe Carlson, 
who Is now tending to his knitting, 
won the medal. Saturday night the 
club entertained Milford, gave them 
a good feed and beating thus squar-
ing up for the match at Milford. 
Dwlre shot at-thc right spots and 
took home the medal. Congratula- 
tloa Connie.

Newcomb is still fighting with 
that new rifle and the rifle so far 
has the better of the argument.

Carl Btrath Is purchasing a new 
blouse and riding breeches and will 
help coach the ladies. We hope Mad-
den wears a tie and bis new rubbers 
at the next match (got to please 
the ladles Henry).

Natch at East Hartford this com. 
ing Thursday beys, and high five 
shooters srill be on hanil to tackle 
Capitol City in the Northern Conn. 
L eague, this means Newcomb, 
SpiM . Do o m, Dwlra and Carlson, 
Jan. 31st at Manchester. Can we 
beat them? We think so.

JDoc. Fields will certainly get a 
few  asore customers after the girls 
start the slttlnf and kiisi Hug poe 
turss. Better take oq soma extra 
help and mors offloe space. Doe. 
TouTl iPtood”  i t  

O raafs Tomb is now back on 
Btvantda Drive, but a new ferry 
acrvice win soon start at Center

I ot b igloa lU flt teadk be oa

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mona-Y pres Post was held In 
the Army and Navy club last Wed-
nesday evening. Due to the bad 
weather only a few of the members 
were present. Commander Fred 
Baker presided. The report of the 
different committees were heard 
and much Important business dis-
cussed.

Comrade Johnny McDowell, 
chairman o f the entertainment 
committee, gave an Interesting 
financial statement on our recent 
kiddles Christmas party and our 
last get-together. (Comrade Mc-
Dowell is a wizard and how be can 
manage to give you so much eats 
and so much entertainment for so 
little money is nothing short ot 
marvelous. Here's hoping be and bis 
committee may be spared to carry 
on for a long time.

In honor of that grand aid com-
rade and vetetan, Richard Hughes, 
who passed away last week, two 
minutes of silence was observed by 
the members.

Plans were formulated for the 
Mona-Ypres Installing team. Most ot 
the commands throughout the state 
have one but our Post has been very 
lacking In this respect, so In case 
we are called upon to do our part 
In the Installing of other Posts offi-
cers, we will be In a position to 
officiate. Commander Baker, who 
la In charge of the arrangements, 
will be glad to bear from any of 
the members who might be Inte-est- 
ed.

Will be seeing most o f the mem-
bers at the British American club 
banquet tonigtvt and here's hoping 
all have a good time. Comrade Dave 
Maxwell, president of the club and 
Commander Baker, aeeretary, will 
certainly have a busy time tonight.

Mons Ypree Aoxlllary
The regular monthly meeting ot 

the Mons Ypres Auxiliary will be 
held In the Army and Navy club 
Wednesday evening. The committee 
In charge of refreshments Is Mrs. 
Lennon, Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Me- 
Conkey, Mrs. Maxwell. The meeting 
will open at 7:30. There will also be 
a rehearsal of the degree team. We 
hope for a good attendance.

Members of the Auxiliary and 
their husbands will attend the an-
nual banquet and "Ladles Night' 
party In the Ma.->onlc Temple to-
night, given by the British Ameri-
can club. Get all crimped up, girls, 
and look good tonight.

We are also very sorry to report 
this week we have quite a few mem-
bers sick with colds. We wish them 
all speedy recovery.

to protect American government 
property. * *

(d.) Withdraw armed protection 
to American citlsens after period of 
warning, during their continued 
travM or residence In a war zone.

(c.) Prohibit travel in war zones 
o f American citizens.

(f.) No credit, or loans, by thla 
country, or Its citizens, to any ooun- 
tr>, or Its citizens at war; comply 
with provisions of Johnson AcL 

(g .) Permit sale o f supplies to 
nation at war only If paid for, and 
only if ownership thereof is trans-
ferred at our shore lines, without 
any protection or responMbillty by 
United States government.

(b.) Recognize existence of war 
regardless of its formal declaration 

•The Veterans of Foreign Wars Is 
launching a program designed to 
show Cki^ress and the President of 
the United States the real attitude 
of the people on the subject o f war. 
We Intend to furnish this proof by 
means of the signatures of at least 
23 mlllton American citizens on peti-
tions which are being distributed 
from coast to coast by our organ-
isation.

The cooperation of every avail-
able group Is urged and Invited, In-
cluding all veteran organizations, 
church bodies, ministerial associa-
tion, luncheon clubs, the Parent- 
Teacher Associations, women's 
clubs, Chambers of Commerce, 
Rotary and Klwanls clubs and all 
fraternal orders.

In a few days Commander Plrle 
of the Anderson-Shea Post will have 
all the necessary petitions, etc., and 
by getting In touch with him you 
will be able to help keep America 
out of war.

Comrade Danny Walker was ad-
mitted to Newington hospital, Mon-
day. We hope It Isn't for long, 
Danny.

We are still waiting for Arthur 
Bartlett to be discharged from 
Newington hospital. Art Is .being 
missed on the band committee.

We see where the local guards-
men were Inoculated this week. Re-
member the days when we use to 
get them every other day or every 
time the officers wanted an after-
noon off ?

Hartford Police post will be hosts 
to the Hartford District Council to-
morrow afternoon at 112 State 
street, Hartford.

Our bowling team traveled to 
Willlmantlc Thursday night and 
took the third and final match with 
the Gold Star Post. The boya were 
hitting the pins pretty good. They 
had to, because Mllly Monday, one 
of the WUllmantic bowlers hit 93, 
122 and 133 and a couple more bit 
some good scores. Our team won 
the Drat game by 85 pins. But the 
second and third games Olson and 
Fortin could not get their second 
and third ball working. They were 
a little off form Thursday night. 
Frazier came through In the last 
game with a 113 which helped. In 
the second game Laking hit six 
consecutive spares for 135. In the 
last game Mathlason hit 13 2 . 
'T eter" Anderson must have got 
snowed la down there on Winter 
street because he didn't show up. 
WUllmantic bad about 35 men and 
women rooters but Johnny Glenney 
could be beard above them. Any-
way, the boys will eat a free steak 
dinner one week from Wednesday.

Tuesday night aU you veterans 
are coming up to the home. We are 
going to have three or four Inter-
esting speakers from the staff of 
Newington hospital. Watch the 
Herald for their names.

Did you see In the Legion Buddy 
column last Saturday, Elbee hinting 
that the Anderson-Shea bowling 
team challenge his team’s left-
hander? We have five good left- 
hand bowlers. Bring him on.

.^e -e l.

BRIDGEPORT SCHOOL 
DESTROYED BY HRE

One Fireman Badly Hurt. An-
other Slightly As Wall Falls 
In General Alarm Blaze.

Anderson-Shea Post
V. r .  w .

•The Honorable Robert R. Rey-
nolds a United States Senator from 
North Carolina made an Interesting 
speech In the Senate on the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars "Keep Amer-
ica Out of War” program. He alto 
asked that an outline of the details 
of the 1938 Objectives of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars be printed In 
the Congressional Record.

Following are a few of the pro- 
x>sals the Veterans of Foreign 
Van thinks will help to keep 

America out of war.
Preparation against war: Equal-

ization of the profits and burdens of 
war, by:

(a.) Present detailed plans for 
effective mobilization of men and 
money, labor and Industry in event 
of war.

1.) Conscript wealth by providing 
that during any war, a graduated 
part of wealth of every resident 
shall be subject to conscriptiao, for 
purchase of taxable low-interest 
government bonds.

(b.) Such graduated taxes during 
and following war, as will recapture 
abnormal profits therefrom, and as 
pay for the coat thereof.

c.) Limitation of profit from mili-
tary, supplies or servlee.

(d.) fUgld governmental control 
of manufacture and sales tjf all 
munitions.

(e .) Adequate provisions for 
those who die or are disabled. In or 
by, future service In our armed 
forces, and (or their dependents.

(. ) Punishment (or espionage dur. 
Ing peace, just as In war.

(3.) Strict neutrality.
(a.) Renounce war as an Instru-

ment of International policy; com- 
nly with provlslona of Kellogg

Bridgeport. Jan. 18.— (A P )—One 
fireman was Injured seriously and 
another less so early today as the 
city's department battled a general 
alarm blaze that destroyed Bar 
num school on the East Side.

Hoseman Jack Gaffney, struck by 
falling bricks, was the moat seri-
ously hurt. He suffered a skull 
fracture.

CapUln Walter R. Hopkins, who 
wias on a ladder, escaped serious In-
jury when he slid to a truck under 
a barrage of falling bricks as a wall 
collapsed. He suffered two frac-
tured ribs and was treated at the 
scene.

TWO SHIFTS NEEDED 
ON JOBLESS CLAIMS
Labor Department Emploj- 

ees Work Day And Night 
On Processing Benefits.

As the second week m wiilch Con-
necticut has accepted claims for un-
employment compensation from Its 
Jobless drew to a close, Joseph M. 
Tone, Commissioner o f Labor and 
Administrator of the Unemployment 
Compensation Act, revealed today 
that his department is working day 
and nigbt processing the claims 
which have now rlsm above the 
77,000 mark la number.

"Two shifts of trained examiners 
are processing claims as rapidly as 
la humanly possible.”  the Commis-
sioner stated. "One group Is on the 
Job from 8:00 a. m. until 3:00 p. 
m.; at 8:00 o’clock, a second crowd 
comes in to remain until 10:00 at 
night. In an effort to pay compensa-
tion on schedule, they worked all 
day last Saturday and Sunday.”

Members of the division of fac-
tory Inspection and minimum wage 
have also been drafted to aid in the 
emergency, he disclosed. Most ot 
them are helping In filing and sort-
ing claims. In addition, a number of 
temporary employees have been add-
ed to the personnel and will be kept 
until the load, which has been made 
heavier by the business recession 
with Its countless thousands of un-
anticipated Jobless workers, becomes 
easier.

Temporary employees were select-
ed fron lists furnished by local 
offices of the Connecticut State Em-
ployment Service. They Include 
clerks and stenographers, he said.

Famous Boy Star
at State, Hartford

INSURGENT GROUPS 
HOLD Oirr IN TERUE

Government Forces Improve 
Positions As Rebels Prepare 
For A New OITensive.
Hendaye. France, at the Spanish 

frontier, Jan. 15— (A P ) — ’Two 
small groups of Insurgents were re-
ported still holding out today In 
Teruel, South Aragon city captured 
last month by Government troops.

An Insurgent communique from 
Salamanca headquarters said tbeae 
groups were Inelde the convent and 
Bank of Spain buildings. An artil-
lery captain named Llorente waa in 
command of the besieged. Moat of 
the more than 3,000 Insurgents trap-
ped In Teruel by a surprise govern-
ment offensive surrendered a week 
ago.

A nev Insurgent offensive waa 
expected on the Teruel front as soon 
as the rains let up.

The nvernment reported renew-
ed fighting on the Chjesta de Is 
Relna seltor near Madrid, where 
Government lines were said to have 
been straightened advantageously.

A  Barcelona communique alleged 
that a train bombarded by Insurg-
ent planes on the Teruel front 3rea- 
terday waa carrying wounded men 
and that it was marked with Red 
Cross emblems.

The Insurgents. In reporting the 
bombardment, aald the train was 
bringing up government reinforce-
ments.

GILEAD

WAPPING

ply wit 
Treaty.

(b.) United ^^tea not to engage 
In any war of aggression, or for tSe 
support or defense of any country 
not covered b/ the Monroe D ^ r ln e .

(c.) Withdraw United StotM 
armed forces from all foreign sod 
except such as needad m± M mteimiw

Oscar D. Strong of W’applng, who 
was taken to the Hartford boepital 
last Tuesday afternoon. Is to be 
operated on today.

Miss Blanche Porcheron. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kaye , Porcheron of 
Deming street, Wapplng, ivaa mar-
ried to William S rho^  of Pitts-
burg, Pa. The ceremony took 
place on January 1 In Pittsburgh. 
Mias Porcheron was an employee 
of the Carnegie Steel Company, 
while Mr. Shock la a member of a 
large biscuit firm. The couple are 
making their home in Wilklnaburg, 
Pa.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills, a member 
of Wapplng Grange, No. SO, at-
tended every saaalon of the CJonnec- 
Ucut State Orange which convened 
In Hartton this week, f te ra  were 
238 Patrons, who took the sixth de- 
graa at thla year's meeting.

Arraagamanta are being made to 
bold a Community supper next 
Tuesday evening at the Community 
Church House.

Tomorrow morning the services 
at the Wapplng Community Omren 
will be held as usual. Sunday school 
at 0:30 a. m., morning worship at 
10:48. Rev. Douglas V, MarLean, 
pastor will taka aa his theme. ”A 
Paraoaal Mlaatoa." T . P. mast In 
the east room o f tha Community 
Church House at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Dorothy Swartz o f New 
York city spent tbs night at the 
home o f her mothsr, Mrs. Inss russ 
Thursday and her nlacs UtUs Bar-
bara Ann Sullivan rsturaad with 
bar tor •  Cnrdajm'vMl|

The Ladles' Aid of the Gilead Con-
gregational church held their annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. BHton 
Buell. Wednesday afternoon. The 
following offlcera were chosen for 
the coming year: President, Mlaa 
Clara M. Ellle; vice-president, Mrs. 
Norman Warner; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Banka Jones; treasurer, Mrs. Elton 
Buell; directors, Mrs. (Hayton HlUs, 
chairman, Mrs. Karl Links. Mrs. 
Howard Martin. Mlaa Florence Jones 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote; social commit-
tee, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Foote, Mra. 
Dwight Hooker. Mra. Kellogg White. 
Mrs. Arthur Keefe, Mra. G l a ^  
Oliver and Mrs. Bert Lewis; Mis-
sionary committee, Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way. Mrs. Elton Buell and Mrs. Wil-
bur Hills. A  delicious luncheon 
which consisted of shepherd's pis, 
butter rolls, pickles, relishes, cake 
and coffaa waa served by Mra. Buell, 
Mrs. Clayton HUla and Mrs. J. Kel-
logg White.

Dr. Frank Forrest and sister. Miss 
Sire Forrest, o f New Britain, ware 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. Banks Jones.

The OUead Skating club bald 
their monthly meeting at the Gilead 
hall, Wednesday evening, January 
12.

Mlaa Lydia Hutchinson of Man-
chester apant Wednesday afternoon 
at the home o f her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson.

Members o f the Board of lEduea- 
Uon and local supervlaora attendad 
a meeting Thursday, held' In South 
Wtndaor, which waa sponsored ^  
the State Board of Ddueatlon. Edu-
cational problama were discussed 
which included highway safety, 
school transportation, bigdi school 
facilities of the county, school Ua- 
bUltles, school board confereneaa 
and organisation. E. W. B u tte red  
of tha State Board was In charge,

A  masting o f tha committee chalr^ 
men of the Parent-Teachers' associa-
tion was held at the home of the 
presldanL Mrs. Floyd FogU, Tuesday 
evening. Program, social, membar- 
ahip and finainca committees ware 
sp lin ted  and will be announced at 
the next maatlag of the Parent- 
Teachers' aasoetatlon, which will Im 
held February 6 at the SL Petorta 
Pariah hall In Hebron at 8 o'clock.

Tha Woman's club held thalr 
monthly meeting at tha home of 
Mrs. R m o lo  Sagilo, Thursday after-
noon. Sixteen ladles were preasnL 
The leaden, Mrs. Kart Links a i^  
Mra. Carlton Jonea demonatratad 
making  corn pudding and bran 
mufllna which ware served as ra- 
freahmanta at the cloas o f the mast-
ing, erith coffaa. brownies and Jam. 
‘n>a cinh donated ftvs doOan to too

Jaokle Cooper, slxteen-jrear-old
Hollywood screen atar, acheduled to 
make personal appearances for one 
week at the State theater. Hart 
ford, beginning tomorrow, is the 
type o f young mao moat mothers 
hope their sons will grow to be. 
That he la democratic will not be 
denied by a single classmate In the 
Beverly Hllla High School—a pub-
lic school. Jackie Joins Into every 
sport be feels himself qualified to 
perform. He has excelled In pho-
tography and works almost dally 
In the school print shop. In spite 
of a sizeable Income, his allowance 
Is ten dollars a week to buy all 
books, lunches, shows and operate 
bis small car.

Red Cross. The next meeting will 
be a public card party at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Porter In Hebron, 
February 3.

Mra. Asa W. Ellis entered the 
Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf-
ford Springs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills, Homer 
Hills, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, Miss 
Florence Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
HUls have attended sessions of the 
State Grange held In Hartford this 
week.

Miss Carol Warner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner, la vis-
iting at the home of her grand- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ding- 
well, in Meriden.

The Farm Bureau will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, Thursday 
afternoon, January 30. with Miss 
Sara Helen Roberta, honA demon-
stration agent of Tolland county, in 
charge. The subject to be discussed 
will be the "Coat of Living".

Hebron Grange, No. 11, will hold 
Its meeting In Gilead hall, Tuesday 
evening, Januaty 18. Recognition 
of the 180th anniversary of the rati-
fication of the Constitution of the 
United States by Connecticut will 
be observed during the Lecturer's 
hour. The annual dues should be

Slid to the secretary, Mlaa Dorothy 
arrasso, at thla meeting.

JAPS CAPTURE 
TSINING, PUSH 
ONFORSUCHOW

(Oontlnned from Pege One)

troyed a large amount of munitions.
The Japanese also said they sank 

four Junks laden with munitions at 
Samsbui.

Chinese Air Rslde 
China's reorganized air force was 

reported to have made 14 raids on 
Japanese air bases, warehips and 
military concentrations since Jan. 
1. A  government report from 
Hankow claimed 24 Japanese planes 
and four gunboats were destroyed 
In these raids.

The Japanese spokesmen In 
Shanghai, when questioned concent' 
Ing an American protest against 
continued looting of American prop-
erty at Nanking, said be underato^ 
that American and Japanese 
authorities In Nanking were dis-
cussing the -oatter.

TAYLOR CONFERS 
W m  UNION HEADS

Talk About New Wage And 
Hoot Agreement * With 
NationV Steel Workers.

Washington, Jan. 18. —  (A P ) — 
John L. Lewis and Myron C. Taylor, 
chairman o f the United States Steel 
Corporation, conferred this week. It 
waa learned today, on new wage and 
hour agraementa for steel work-
ers.

L«wla, bluff C. I. O, chairman, and 
Taylor, the ’]Btg Steel" chief who 
Intends to retire April 1, spent near-
ly three hours together Wednesday 
afternoon In the study of 'Taylor’s 
New York home.

They talked about the labor situs 
tion In general, aa well as new wage 
and hour agreements between the 
Steel Workers Organizing Ckmimlt- 
tee, 'C. L O. subsidiary, and U. 8,,. 
Steel’s operating companies.

’The present steel labor agree-
ments, which the C. I. O. says cover 
500,000 workers, expire February 28. 
Formal negotiations toward new 
ones are scheduled to atart Febru-
ary 7 In Pittsburgh.

I f  Taylor and Lewis arrived at any 
definite understanding Wednesday, 
It waa not made known.

Talks With President 
’The following day, Lewis con-

ferred In New York with the lead-
ers of finance and industry who ac-
companied him to the White House 
for a talk with President Roosevelt 
yesterday.

Similar Lewia-Taylor conversa-
tions marked the negotiation of last 
winter’s agreements— the first that 
U. S. Steel ever made with an "out-
side” union.

'Then, as this week, the conversa-
tions were preceded by conferences 
between Lewis and Thomas Moees, 
head of the corporation’s coal In-
terests. Both Lewie and Moees as 
boys dug coal In Iowa, ’They have 
known each other for many years. 

Details Kept (Jnlet 
Whether Lewis asked—or will 

ask—higher pay for the steel work-
ers has not been disclosed. Nor 
naa the steel corporation given any 
Indication of whether It wants a 
cut. Lew li has said, however, that 
a catastrophic depression Is probable 
if the wage end price structure b^ 
gin to crumble.

’The entire Industry announced the 
last pay increase slrtiultaneoualy 
with U. 8. Steel’s announcement 
March 1 that It had agreed to deal 
with the 8. W. O. C. aa collective 
bargaining agent for 8. W. O. C. 
members.

Many smaller steel concerns fell 
Into line, signing agreementa similar 
to that which Lewis and Taylor 
worked ouL

I f  a precedent of many years were 
followed, the entire tnduatiy wguld 
M y  the same basic wages that U. 8. 
Steel posted.

WILKINS KEEPS UP 
SEARCH FOR FLIERS

JOHNSTON IS NAMED 
AS COURT MESSBIGER

Gets Superior Court Appoints 
ment Aa Vacancy la Formed 
By Promotion Of Comatock.
James H. Jomiston, former depu-

ty sheriff and at present secretary 
of the board of pollM commlaatoneri 
of .the Town of Manchester, was

James H. Johnetoo

SWEDENBORG VOLUMES 
LOANED TO LIBRARY

250th Anniversary Of Famous 
Theologian’s Birth To Be Ob-
served On January 29.
Mrs. Austin C?heney of Hartford 

Road baa loaned a number of fine 
books on Emanuel Swedenborg, the 
Swedish steteamen and tbeolo^an, 
to the Mary Cheney Library for In-
spection and reading during the lat-
ter daye of this month which will be 
observed throughout tha world aa 
the 2S0tb anniversary of Sweden-
borg's birth. The great Swedish 
churchman and pUlosopber w 
born In Stockholm. Sweden on Jan. 
30. 1888 and died In 1773.

’The library cootalns a number of 
books on tbs life and work of 
Swedenborg, and theta, with the 
volumee loaned by Mrs. Chaney, 
will be placed In a display rack In 
tha lobby during tbs Utter part of 
the month.

(Continued from Page One)

of Aklavlk. The plane’s cruising 
radius U about 3,600 miles. He 
said there n-ere scattered clouds and 
frost Mrticles In the air and the 
temperature at 4,000 feet waa sero.

"Bright moon, some haze, vls- 
Iblllty two mllea.. ” be messaged.

Their hunt long deUyed by fog 
and clouds, Wilkins and Air Com-
modore Herbert Holllck-Kenyon 
took off from AkUvik, N. W. T. at 
9 p. m. (e. s. t.) yesterday. Word 
of the flight waa radioed here to 
M. B. Beliakov, representative of 
the Russian government, which la 
financing Wilkins' search.

A t Fairbanks the mercury ranged 
from 32 to 40 degrees below sero.

•'Flying Is not especially difficult 
under Arctic moonlight,”  Wilkins 
said, "but it's hard to judge dis-
tances when landing.”

He operated the (Lockheed Elec- 
tra) plane's radio with bis compan-
ion at tha controU.

He chiu-ted a tentative course 
over Ilttle-known territory— from 
Aklavlk to Latitude 80, Longitude 
146 In northeastern Alaska, then 
north to Latitude 88, back along 
Longitude 148 and return.,

Wllkina made five previous search 
flights In a 17-ton flying boat ahort- 
ly after the Soviet airmen disap-
peared en route to tha United States 
from Moscow. Returning to New 
York. Wllkina obtained bis present 
plane and flew back to Barrow In 
early December. Balked by un-
favorable weather at Barrow, he 
flaw to AkUvik thU week.

Wilkins andflither explorers have* 
expressed belief the six Russians 
could have subsisted on birds and 
animals, supplementing their two 
months' food supply.

yesterday afternoon appointed ai 
messenger of the Hartford County 
Superior Court. He will start on bu 
new duties Tuesday.

The naming of C arles  Comstock, 
tm senior messenger of the Hart-
ford County Superior <3ourt, to 
messenger at the Supreme Court 
left a vacancy which is now filled 
by the naming of Mr. Johnston. 
The local man has previously serv-
ed in- thU caMcity in the County 
building.

Mr. Johnston has been a select-
man In the Town of Manchester and 
also served as tax collecto. after 
the resignation of George H. Howe. 
He has been personal tax super-
visor and has just finished that 
work.

& 0. P. SENATE 
MEMBERS AID 
SOimiERNERS

(OoBtiBoed (Tom Pag* One)

offices appropriation bill passed by 
the House Tuesday.

Several committeemen adopted 
the unusual policy of deciding to 
ask the Senate to "nullify”  the 
House's action when It conalders 
the legislation.

War Over Item Veto.
The "Item  "veto" has been criti-

cized as giving the President too 
much power, and defended as a way 
to eliminate unworthy Items from 
bills making necessary appropria-
tions.

Meanwhile the Senate Unemploy-
ment Committee, In recess today, 
mulled over testimony that the gov-
ernment was partly to blame for 
the business recession.. 'This view 
was expressed yesterday by Wtn- 
throp W. Aldrich, chairman of toe 
board of toe Chase National Bonk 
of New York, and J. D. A. Morrow, 
president of the Pittsburgh Coal 
company.

The time-devouring lynching fili-
buster has created concern among 
administration leaders over toe (ate 
of President Roosevelt's legislative 
program.

Joint conference committeez were 
still at work In toetr efforts to com-
pose Senate-House differences be-
tween farm and housing biUe 
passed In toe special session.

Wage Clause Orntroversy.
The bousing conference commit-

tee was called to meet Monday for 
a showdown on toe controversial 
"prevailing wage" clause In toe 
Senate housing bill.

I f  the (arm or housing confer-
ence reports are ready before the 
antl-lynchlng filibuster ends, they 
could be taken up at once. Tbla 
would temporarily displace toe antt- 
lynchlng bill and give toe aoutbem 
speechmakers a rest.

th e  government reorganisatloa 
bin. thrice recommended by Pre.il 
dent RnosevelL now bolds top posi-
tion on toe Senate calendar.

An opinion from the Town Cbun- 
aal advising as to toe legality of a 
proposed town ordinance enactment 
that would prohibit steel trappln: 
within toe limits ot Manchester ' 
due for reading to toe Board Ot
lectmen at Ita meeting scheduL__
for Monday night The p ropo^  for 
an anti-trapping law hero was in-
itiated by Selectman Matoiaa 
Splaaa, who, at a December meeting 
of toe Board, asked that what he 
termed "an Inhumane practice” be 
banned. Mr. Spleaa brougbt toa 
matter to toe attention ol the Board 
after bo had read an account In toe 
Herald, relating toa cruelty ot one 
unidentified trapper in whose un-
tended snare a dog was caught and 
held (or two days and nights.

None DMrea Uv-ng 
A t toe time ol Mr. Spiess' move 

to outlaw trapping here, toe view 
was expressed that such a local or-
dinance might be contrary to state 
:iaw8 which permit the licensing of 
p m e  trappers. It is understood, 
however, that several towns within 
this state have such an ordinance, 
limiting. If not totally problblung 
toe extent of trapping areas. IS an 
anti-trapping measure is adopted 
here. It might affect fifty trappers 
as a maximum, none ot whom de-
rive a living from their catch.

According to Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, there has as yet 
been no reply from too New Haven 
railroad In regard to a request of 
the Board ot Selectmen that toe 
town be permitted to cut Into toe 
Depot Squsxe parklet In order to in-
crease the Mrhlng spaces there. 
The highway committee of toe 
Board has proposed, and toe Board 
baa voted, to cut back 15 feet on 
toe west side ot toe plot, provided 
permission of toe railroad can be 
secured. The property belongs to 
toe railroad, and is now leased to 
toe town (or ona dollar a year. It  
has been voted that os soon as per-
mission can ba secured, work will 
start on toe parking spsica Increase. 
So far as can ba learned, no move 
has been made to block toe attempt 
of toe Board to do this.

Report on Poles
A  report from tha aafet> commit* 

tee of toe Board will ba presented, 
with recommendations (or toa use 
of either Iron or wood line poles on 
East Center street when that high-
way IM rebuilt next Spring. Previ* 
oualy toe Board has voted for two 
rows of Iron poles,«na row on either 
side o f toa stroet, to obviate toe 
need for cross arlring. Wires srould 
be strung on these poles In a single 
cable, according to the plan. In-
stead of having open work wlr.ng 
as now. “

The telaphone company has ob-
jected that It cannot use Iron poles 
for Its service, due to transmission 
interference, and baa noted that if 
metal poles are used, a separate 
double row of cedar poles will bave 
to be set for telephone arlring.

Due to toa heavy snow, action on 
the granting of permission on certain 
streets tor street coasting by chil-
dren, tabled at a former meeting, 
may be brougbt to toe attention ot 
toe Board again. At toa last meete 
log. It was brougbt out that there 
are many areas open (or sliding 
that are much more safe than toe 
streets, and where toa town's liabil-
ity for accident will not apply.

BlUa gone over by toa audit com-
mittee of toe Board, will ba present- 
ed (or approval and order (or pay-
ment

80-MILE GALE PUTS 
BRITISH CRAFT IN PERIL

One Cargo Boat Lost, Captain 
Gone, Another la Miaalng: 
Linen, Warships Keep Port.

ARMY'S EXPANSION
IS ALSO PLANNED

(OaatlBueg from Pago Om )

180,000,000 aplaco already a n  under 
construction and funds (or two mors 
era to be provided in toa forthcom-
ing regular supply bill, members 
said It waa unlikely that any ot the 
three In the expanded program 
would bo begun before toe end ot 
1030. It arse explained tbla would 
proven* ahlpyard coagaetioa.

Chairman Vinson said tha pro- 
possd construction would Include 
"all categories”  o f ships.

Vinson aald ha sxpactsd tha 
Prealdsnt’s naval maoMMfe to be 
general in character and that it 
would Ukaly be ia two parte "cos 
ion tga  and ona itemastlo.'*

PUBLIC RECORDS
BolldlBg Pennlte 

Two alterations Mrmlta were 
granUd late yesterday by Building 
Inspector Edward C. EllotL Jr^ (or 
changes In dwellings on East Cantor 
streaL To Knofla Brotbera want a 
permit (or third floor changes to 
partitions at 118 East (tenter street, 
(test Is estimated at The
property Is owned by the Uanchas- 
ter Building and L o u  company.

E. W. Conning company of Hart-
ford secured parmlauon for rsfln- 
lahlng toa Interior of the house at 
147 East Canter street at an esti-
mated coat of $800. Tha property 
is owned by toe Pboentx Mutual 
Life Insuranea company at Hart-
ford.

G IBRALTAR DOCK TO
b e b t b  b i g g e s t  S H ira

O ibra lte iw (AP )-Lw or$  wUl.be-
gin shortly on widening GIbraitars 
largest dry doch so that it will oa 
capable ot accommodating tha eig- 
gast capitol ahipa ct the Bnttab 
navy.

Several hundred workmen will 
work on tha dock, which ia asora 
tbsR M  teat tR Aaosth.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
PRIVATE SLEUTH

(Onadnoed freir Pave One)

also expressed belief toe bombtnv 
reeolted from Raymond's connection 
with the Munson ease.

" I  state emphatically that It 
Isn't", said Mimson, terming the 
claim "ridiculous."

Attempts Coanertod
Chief of Detectlvea Joseph Tay-

lor said, "tola bombing and toa 
once at (Hinton's home several 
months ago are undoubtedly eon- 
nsetsd.”  A  bomb blew out a eerntr 
of Clinton's boms, but no one w m  
injured.

The automobile bomb expleeton 
blew out an four wans of Raymond’s 
garage, hurting a pert o f one of toe 
car fenders 300 yards, fractiinng 
toe Investlgator'e right leg. arm and 
Inflicting a score ot body wounds.

"Whoever did this." said Tavior, 
"apMrently w m  trying to bluff Ray-
mond, and didn't realize new potent 
the bomb w m .”

That State Attorney General U. 
8. Webb might enter toe ease w m  
indicated when his chlet tpccia> 
agent. Henry Diets, cemrerred with 
District Attoroey Buroa Fitts.

Fitts termed toe bombing an out-
rage and said "my office Is certain-
ly going to nm this thing to the 
ground."

London, Jan. 18. — (A P ) — One 
email cargo boat foundered with 
probable loss of her skipper, and 
second w m  missing today after a 
gale which reached 80 miles per 
hour in both toe Ehigileh and Irish 
channels.

The 380-ton Fermanagh grounded 
and sank off Pembrokeahlre. Her 
crew of seven and ona passenger 
were rescued In a UfeboaL but the 
captain la missing.

Planes and lifeboats sought a ship 
believed to be toe 320-ton Tesael, 
missing off Lyme Regis with five In 
crew after sending up a rocket 
flare.

The liner Carlnthla, Now York 
bound. wM held at Liverpool m  were 
toe warships Glorious and Revenge, 
scheduled for a southward trip.

Imperial Airways canreUed Paris 
service. A  O tw e  express struck 
signal posts, toppled by toe gale, 
damaging toa engine, n e r e  were 
no casualties.

MONTANA MURDERER 
0FTW0ISEXE(

Columbus. Mont.. Jan. 16.— lA P ) 
—Frank Robideau. 47, who mur- 

Kunu. hU
Whrat Basin, Mont., naighbora No- 
ramber 38. and brutally beet toeir 
■“ •y^ar-old son. died on toe xalliHve 
toda> thinking of nla own fn— 
Aftei an almoet merry rifle 
Billings. Mont.. )ail to ti ■ - 
qallowa erected In a ft *'f»i 
here Rnfaidrau stepped on toe scui 
fold and said!

About all 1 with to say is U you 
bave any sympathy to Mow. don’t 
show It to me but show m  my wife 
^ t e m U y  M  they Med tt. 1 dou’L  

aB I  haee to m y.

OPINION AWAITED
ON t r a p p in g  l a w

Selectmen To Get Town 
ConnseTs Advice On Ordi-
nance At Monday Season

MANOIH^AI KK KVKMNG HRRAI.D, MANCIili^^rKK. CONNa SATURDAY. JANUARY 16,1988
PAUB 8BVBN

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

CAST OF CHARACTTBBS
CONSTANCE CORBY *, heroine; I 

rtebeat girl In the world.
BRET HARDESTY—hero; brMgel 

builder.
RODNEY BRANDON —  fteonla’a | 

aaoce.
K A T IE  BLYN —  Connie’s "don- I 

ble.”

Yesterday: Bret aad Katie arrive | 
at the ceastruetloa camp aad Imme-
diately Katie realizes toe reeeon for 
the coldaeae la BMae’a welcome.

O lA P T E R  X
Several weeks had passed, ths 

snow had long since melted, toe man 
were back once more at work on 
Bret's bridga aad (tennie w m  now 
an Integral part of her surround-
ings.

Bach morning Bret called (or her

Cmrri|te WH, NCA S e *a  Im.

he had been poking. "W hy of course. 
A t least I  know all that’s necessary.
Why do you ask?" 

• It .doeon't matter,” EIo Im  sold In 
her qulst way. " I—just wondered.'

“You must have had some reason 
(or asking. ’ Bret looked puzsled. 
"See here, Elolse.”  he got to bis 
feet, stood In front of her. "You 
don't like KaUe, do you? You 
haven't made friends with M r."

Elolse's e ^  wculd not meet his. 
T don’t msks friends aasUy. You 
know that, B rst You are perhaps 
the only real friend I have."

"But you need a friend like Katie, 
a girl. Sbs'a triad to be friends 
with you; she likes you. Biotas. 
She's told ms so,”

The girl did not say anything; xht 
^  looking Into tha firs, rocking

MANCHESTER’S BUSINESS SPOTUGHT
IN  *^BLACK A N D  W H IT E ”

Concemg ot "The g ty  of VUlgga ChRnii" Noted for Rtaderlng Good Rnd Faithful Service—Conveniently ArraiiRed H er*  For Your Convenience— They D e w rve  Y o o r  PRtronRKe*

camp; each evening drove her back. 
Connie loved toe excitement and 
bustle, toe mule teams with thalr 
burly drivers, toe husky mountain 
eers with their sturdy muscles and 
soft drawling talk, the whistle of

to drive toe three mUae to toe I x»d forth slowly. Hiaa, “Why
------- ---*- —  'd id  you bring her bereT” she asked

" I  don't believe she's what sM  pro-
tends to bs. Sbs’U naver be one of 
IM. 1 wish sbs'd go back where she 
belonga I bate her!”

. "Elolse!" His face w m  dlstreaa- 
toe freight train, unloading steel dropped on ona knee beside
and materials, ths log-cabin office chair, took both her bands in 
with Its old-fashioned wood stove. “ You shouldn't say that . . 
Pop Walters with hla shining gray You must have some reason. You 
hair and invartabls package of I esuat tall me what It Is.” 
snuff. Most of all she loved toe haven't anything to toll you.'
sense o f being a part of toa job, toe withdrew her hands from hl^
feeling that she, too, waa helping to '***' underUp trembled palnftiUy; she 
"build things," to create. She could would not meet his eyas. ’T  Just 
understand Bret’s entouslMm, why ^ ® w  that I wish she'd never come 
be felt that this w m  bis work. I bare. And that there la something 

She marveled now at that girl 8bout her that Is secret, something 
who had laid In toe Mg Marie An- does not want us to find out' 
tolnetta bed, miMini; all the fresh that’s ridiculous!”  Bret de-
ioveltnesa of early morning, not car-1 elated. His tone w m  almost angry. 
Ing enough about anything to want Pflvbaps be realised that for toe 
to get up, bored with life, sick of °cxt moment ha put an arm around 
toe andlssa round of social activity shoulders. "You mustn't feel 
The girl, tola new Katie Blyo fe lt  *■* “ urmured against toe
had been a "softie"; she had naver I riilnlng crown o f her coppery hair, 
really Uved at aU. There had been "You have do  r igh t. . . ’ ’ 
so little juatlflcaUon for bar exist-1 H3otse wrenched herself free, 
cnce. piubed him fiercely away. She rea-

Of course there w m  a reasoa (or I *^**d now—too late— that she had 
these coneluslona, for this feeling of done ths iM t thing she had wished 
being so alive, so daUrioualy happy. | d°> •wakened Bret to bis true

FAULTLESS 
('omhinatinn Ranges

SoM With A Money Back' 
Guarantee!

BARSTOW’S 
RADIO SHOP

Phone .82.84

A S  ”  ’
The A ll Pu rpoM  Fuel For .

•  MUL8R HEATING
•  (XMtKiNU
•  WATEH HRAI'LNU
•  RBFKIGEKA n u N
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The age-old reason that Is always 
the same whether a girl bs toe 
Oolonel’a Lady or Judy O’Grady, toe 
richest girl In toe world, or plain 
Katie Blya. For toe wbols world

feeling toward this girl be bad 
brought boms with him. " I  sup-
pose I  have no righ t”  she said Mt- 
terly. "But just tha same I’m go-
ing to tell you my reasons now. 1

♦Ve uarr) a Lnnipiric unc oi 
Bteliiiner} and Hirin' .SiippUrs 

Aa Well As Kendrring A

PRINTING SERVICE 
THAT SATI.SFIES

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGl-
lift Mpruer 8t fel smt

takes oa new meaning itoan a girl I ri>*o** your fine young friend Is niM-
loses her heart to a man.

Oonnle w m  not sure just wben| 
she bad fallen In love with Bret 
Hardesty. It  might bave been that 
llrat moment when bs had handed] 
her her glasses and sbs bad looked 
Into his dark eyes. Or perhaps It 
had happened when hs bad tackled

quaradlng, maybe under an assumed
name. I think she’s biding ____
than ths jewels I cams across, ac-
cidentally, in her room. I  think I 
she’s a pretender — worse — a 
thief ,

■How dare you say that?’’ Oon- 
nla asked from toe doorway. Her I 
bead WM flung back, defiant and |

the b a ^ t  In tha bus, and stia had proud, her tone cootemptuous, her
blue eyes oold m  en Icy blue lake. 
Now they met Bret’s;

"And you,”  sM  asked, "do 
think that about me, too 7”

(To Be Oonttaued)

you

been afraid for him. Again this 
miracle may have taken place dur-
ing that long Bight, driviBg over 
the mountains, sharing Its beauty 
and silence.

It  did not matter. A ll she knew 
WM that bs OTM toa man she loved.
The only one she ever hod loved.
The only one aba would aver love.

She WM glad that aha had mat 
him while she was Katie Blyn. Bret 
would never have looked at her, let 
alone offered to help her, brought 
her Into his own country, given bar 
work, accepted her m  a oompanloD 
and friend, had she been the baau- 
Uful, spoiled helraas to $70,000,000.

HadB’'t M  said that M  knew bs
would not Uka that sort of girl? i •_  n n  m o r r i b  •nassRa-rM

I k s u r a m c e
K A M  K

PROTEITION (il- EVERY 
DE.'^CKII’TIIIN

Tour laMurancr problems wtll m 
sRIrteally xnivrd here — k iperi 
tervter yours for IM  asking.

JOHN L. JENNEY 
in s u r a n c e  AfJENCY

nil Mala 8L 10 lieptil Suuiir* 
M  8V28 ret HM3U

T. P. HOLLORAN SERVICE EXEM PLARY

The Family L Doctor
IND IV ID U AL ATTENTION 

IS RE()UIRED FOR
EVERY CRADB OF

LOW B fENTAU TV I

M T I Q U E S

at all!
He liked Katie Blyn. Connie w m  

confident ot that Hs bad told her 
she WM a gallant lady, a good UtUe

Hedleol AaeociatloB, and of Hygala, 
tM  Beoltb Magastae

FEEBLE-MINDED children are I

II you Batv a *lure' loi Antiques 
Here’s the "baven ol sattsfartton

BOUGHT — SOLD 
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

V. HEDEEN
$7 HalUster 8t. Phone 5833

POOR EYESIGHT 
IS A  HANDICAP

What Is your eyesight worth In 
dollars 7 Consider under what 
bandlcaiia you would labor, what 
pleasures you would miss, i f  you 
wars deprived of that sight, and 
realize toe degree of care that must 
be taken to preserve IL

Through many years of experi-
ence and service in Manchester and 
surrounding area, Walter Oliver hM 
emphasised quality In bis work. He 
is a graduate o f reliable and long- 
established schools, and sines being 
In toe profession, his experience hM 
afforded him the additional infor-
mation which only actual practice 
can give.

Walter Oliver points out In rela-
tion to aye-strain, that It can cause 
headaches and upsets In toe nervous 
system, and when neglected can 
lead to a serious condition.. It  is 
corrected' by proper refraction ot 
measurement of toe vision. Mere-
ly  wearing a pair of glasses does 
not solve- toe problem —toe glasses 
must be made to remedy your In-
dividual trouble.

Walter Oliver has a large seleb- 
tlon o f frames, particularly recom-
mended and In sufficient variety to 
meet toe exact preference of toe 
wearer.

This optician is located at 915 
Main street and on appointment 
can be made by phoning 8030.

LAUNDRY REMOVES 
MONDAY DRUDGERY

When sorrow shakes your home.areaved . Ths dignified and befit
^tlng arrangements offered, consoles 

In a small way with the knowledge 
that everything ..................

It la a great relief to know tost 
everything will be properly taken 
care of by such a painstaking 
fuqsral director as T. P. Holloran 
of 178 (tenter strasL 

This funeral director servM a 
wide area aad bM always endeavor-
ed to offer toa finest (aellltlea and 
services. A t  toa same Ume he 
makes every effort to keep toe ex-
pense as low M possible and by so 
doing hM been o f much benefit and 
relief to many bereaved. It  la tot 
function

it,
_ possible la being 

properly attended to. Integrity of 
purpose and strict-adherence to all 
requirements asked is evidence of 
the wide respect In which T. P. 
Holloran Is held by numerous fami-
lies he has served In toe pasL 

Mr. Holloran's funeral service of-
fers a very beautiful funeral chapel, 
and a new coach suitable for all 
funerals. He carries forward all 
the necessary arrangements to such 
an extent that the bereaved are en

of today to iS d  aHilSS vS °era '{S  ur'L,d*'ca''ra a^nd^M?'• ' 1 .irifUn/sM 44. . 0  I care and Mr. HolloHn la
tnareforc looked iipooraa a rtai

PATRONS APPROVE 
ADAMY’S SERVICE

greatest of tact and efficiency is at 
all times necessary. The moat de-
sirable In thla profsHlon are those 
who go about this very difficult and 
unhappy tMk with toa least degree 
of obtrualvensaa.

The many functions of toe funeral 
director nowadays are m  delicate m  
they ara o f Inestimable value, there-
fore tots direetor Is to bs commend-
ed for toe discretion always evinced 
la his methods of helping toe be-

sporL I f  ha fell In love arlto her It i_ u  — l
would ba because o f things like that ®**“ “ *** various gradea Morons 
because of herself. It  would have ***  really toe feeble-minded 
nothing to do with dollars and children of lowMt Intolltgaaes; in

fact, morons ara next to normal In 
I f  be fell la love with her . . .  toa amount of InteUlgsnes they 
'All that women think of is ro- possess. I

mance," Bret hod said. Below toe moron cornea tM  Im-
But (teaale had predicted .that toe 1 beetle, and most defective of oU Is 

day would Corns when bs would find I i<UoL
time to think of romance too. She Parents may do a graat deal ertth I 
saw toe first signs, already. A  new iMatally d e fe^ ve  cmldrea to main- 
look in his dark ayes when they met morate. train toem la
hers, ths way he helped bar over habits and select occupations 
rough places, m  though she were ^  ^bteh such ehlldrea are suited, 
sometblag fregUe preMoua. Thai ** Important to realise, how- — - « _a «_ ****lM«VAte AlemA Cllll* I

to M
 ̂ _ __________h*o- I

to toe number of loads”  he I treatment or toe
checked In. The flush of deep ertra- iXPJ ***** * ^ ' ’*‘
son stealing up into bis face at anotoer. _Every, cose must be
sight o f •nm Randy, toe steU po- >
llceman. pompous aad Important in **“ ’ ‘*'*‘* •• '  apodal pn 
bis handsome uniform, haaalnr .w ___ .

- a  s  ’ i i . i s  ^
toe brain. Bines toe Uasuee o f tM

NEWS AM

sometmng fragile and predoua. The '*  unpoiTani to realise,
grim sat of bis Bice mouth that dav **“ * '* “ • »mixU*ng of
whan on# o f toe men bad s o o ^  '**'•”  ***** •* llhsly 1
roughly to her over a d if fe r e d  m  if, m  Individual

-and her heart quickened, her own 
blue eyes grew brighter, her pulses 
raced

There was only one flaw In this 
happiness, one peraoa who had ra- 
fused to accept (tennie m  one of 
them, make her "at home” : Elolse 
with her flaming hair, worn la a 
coronet of thick braids, her raUcaat 
manner, bar ayes, watchful aad 
wounded. For E3o 1m , too, saw thsso 
signs In BreL recognized them.

She, atone, rsoogaiaed otMr 
things M  well. She saw that (ten 
ale's black draoa which sM wore on 
•pedal oecasloas. w m entirely dlf 
ferent from toa navy suit toat had 

Katte n yn ’o.' TM  block dreot 
I *>•** • •  i l K  'It shouted Paris, even 
though (teoBle had lipped toe label 
-put It  made her took Uke a prla

d eanlng  Connie's room 
day. came across aometoiag 

tine. The dinner ring aad toe em- 
lerald brooch aad the strand of 
' matched pearls.

8be gave a gasp e f amaMmenL 
examined toem mors carefully, slip-
ped them bach undar toe fine hand- 
sewn linen undergarmsate where 
i'*!V bad been hiddaiL That Bight 

-n abe-aad a moment alone with 
t In tM  big cheerful kltchw. 
-a they often gsthered, audden- 

c.ie asked an abrupt queirtioB;
"Do you know w M  Katte Blyn 

really la, Brst 7"
"Do I  know who sM  isT" Bret 

looked up from the stove at which

neiveua syetam are toe moot deU- 
caU la the human body, repair Is 
Ukaly to be alow tt It occurs at aU.

Exceedingly difficult also are 
those cases of raeatol defactlvencas 
eompUoaUd by other eondlUons, 
such M epllepM, hllnitnees. i.tfneee 
or glandular iuturhoneea.

Ona autbocl^ potato out toat 
mental airmptoms oommooly oean 
after Infancy Include not only in* 
abUlty to lean la oehooL but lock 
of judgmant, lank of reiinnini 
powar. and UtUe ahtuty to pay ^  
toBtloa.

P'—hle-mlndad children remember 
seme thlnn buL In general, are not 
good (Or iearnlng facts. Often toey 
are fond'of music, but usually 
appreciate only rhythm. 8uch chil-
dren arc partieularly dun In ortth- 
metlo.

Many people make toe mletake of 
eo»fusiag the llUterate with tM 
••'••’tally dafeettva. A reosnt eur̂  
vey tndicatea toat tbare ara 4.000* 
000 uuterau and KOOO.OOO mantallv 
defecUve peracu In tM  United 
Btatea.

A feeble-minded peraoa nmy not 
M able to support hlmaslf. but an 
imterate may do oo, previdad M 
gets work which does not 
an adueatlon.

MEN’S GLOVES 
25c to $1.00 pair

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PAGE A SHAW 

BOX CHOCOLATES

NICHOLS
Depot Square

R A V E L  • •
b u r e a u

WE CAN PLAN YOUR HUS 
TRIP ANYWHERE

To r t  travaUng prebtamB oaa 
■ally he solved hero. Bm  trips 

to all parts of IM  ooa try .
Ugarsttea — Magazines 

Newspapoia

The Manchester Laundry believes 
toat toey are engaged in toe best 
business on earth -toat ot savwg 
health and strength of bousewlvea.

They have a ptan (or every man 
—-an economical way of keeping toe 
drudgery of wash days out of toe 
house. Although it is more than 
sixty years since sliNery w m  offi-
cially aboUsbed, this form of driv-
ing still exists In many homes In 
toe form of wash-tub slavery. How-
ever, In tola caae, each housewife 
must free herself from toe bonds 
holding her down; and toe beat way 
to do tots Is to phone the Manchea 
ter Laundry at 8416 and Uke ad-
vantage of tbelr services In any one 
of toe variety which toey offer for 
Individual requirements.

The firm numb^s among Its pa-
trons those who bave been sendl^ 
their laundry there over a period of 
many years. Unless they were re-
ceiving satisfactory servloe, toey 
would most certainly have changed 
toetr laundry before tots time.

Telephone toe Manchester Laun-
dry and Mk for prices and further 
details. I f  you have not already 
partaken of their many servloes to 
housewives of thla vlelnlty, do so 
this week and be delighted, as 
others have been, with toe service 
they offer—a service which Includes 
modem and excellent laundry serv-
ice, prompt and efficient delivery 
service and reasonable prices. Give 
toem a trial.

I l  n n < r i B B C i
L'oniplt'li'iv Itenmali-il inrt I p lo 

dale in*Cvery DrtalL 
'Kenannahle Kates. 

Fsalurlag Daily (oinehenaa 
Varied Menu* lo elehxl From 

lUks.
(Mperial dunday Dinners.) 

Ualeriag to Parlies, Banquet* 
Etc.

Heaervallnne IVI Stmt. 
Edward J. MarHalgnL Mgr.

friend In times of need.
Holloran's I* located at 178 Cen-

ter itreeL The telephone number 
Is 3060.

Captain Bnders and Captain Mag-
yar flew from Harbor Grace, New-
foundland, to a point 38 miles from 
Budapest, Hungary: and never saw 
toe Atlantic Ocean because of fog.

Supei dali*—
MABIEK HKAFT OIL RUKNEB 

With tor Horknntrol 
aad the frliMlalar

Learn all the tacts on this rw 
markahlr Burner.

ANDER.miN & JOHNSON
Plumhlng Hi*allng and linnlng 

40 rilninn tU. rel. HMH4

Contoure’ Muscle Oil For Eyes.
Use (tentoure Muscle OU around toe eyes at 

night Use It in the daytime beneath a coloured 
ahadow, or without shadow to give a oheen.

T)iis oU assists In softening deep lines and 
wrinkles, and aids crepineas tmder toa chin.

M lidan f5ca u lij Saim
Hotel BMrtflan Building, Manchester * im. iDial 5000

A t toe Cantor
1007

B. Burtwch. Prep.

Bower birds ot AoetraUa bnUd 
playhouses and decorate toem with
iSSf** il!**'*^f®****’ *»••••• •wlAeUs. T M  dureient ipaeioa ot
theee b ^  mom varylag pmtrn- 

Re in color -----

U N E R A L

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Funeral Homo

■wS' hST  totTeRjT ÎorecqShfare. Dtsttaettva g ewflea — Mod 
sea FBelBtlea.

Quotations—
Never pop toe question or ac-

cept a propoeal in the moonllghL 
Oo It In toe glaring light of high 
moon.
— Dr. W. C  Mather, Jr.. Profeosor 

of Sociology, Franklin (tellega.

We don't belleye la nudUn or 
wrongdoing, but we tore nature 
and bave a right to Uve this way.
—Max SUverman. baok-to-nature 

enthusiast, after eherifre depu-
ties arrested him on Insanity 
warrants In (tellforala.

I t  now appears that many olr* 
plsnoa In common use cannot be 
considered reasonably sals, 
for experienced pUots.
—Dr. Joseph 8. A n ea  Oiainnaa 

o f the NeUoaal Advtstory Com- 
mittee (or AeronauUca.

1 don't Imow what thalr (M l- 
lags were but their aetioM were 
■imply wonderfuL 

—J. HaU PMton, o f toe U. 8. 
Embassy staff in Nanking, 

o f toe bravery ot toe

PI.I .iiHiNG. a.su
H K AriN G  IS»NTKA(*IIIKM  

AND HHRBT METAL WORK

We arr eajoying ■ reputeNoo oi 
(luallly Uork In aU tbeae 

braarliea.

Get Our Estimate.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
100 Henlei 8L le t  887S

|CE CREAM
MAUE KIUH1 

HERB IN HANCHB8TBR

T M  toe Uream n w l to A 
"KU VAL rKB AT"

IPe tompUag always—aad no 
delicloDs.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
M. A. Uriltelll, Prop.

17 Warren 8L TeL 8080

■peaking
Paaay a

AM BULANLX SBRViUB ' 
DAY AND  NIGHT

i n  I

B a t t e r i e s
Irui N K A l'ir .a tt PK4iHi.r-Mn 
••• •Mily eehred bare — hire il 
mnrteed here legnlariy. Pie* 
<afal
Have yen trtafi toe aew, maders 

(nti la yonr ear yolT 
GA8 oU (NB

T i t  H I M o to t DUteraneel
AD AMY'S

SERVICE !<TATI0N
Oer. Spnwe o M  EMrMgb Btreoto

T M  dtotUUng Industry. . . .h —  
wonderful poeKhlimee but tremen-
dous eoclal fceponsIbUlUeo.
Jmom J. ((tone) Tunney, former 
heavyweight ehanmion. ooeeptUig 
^tirm aashlp o f Aiamtean 5 3 - 
ttlUng  OOmpany.

M o v i m c
Voo ara *nro el 
•0toeval If fM hai

AUSTIN CHAMBERS
Oâ n far yen -m pnya to ptay
*H»YINU.»AflUN«, MtlPPING 
Dolly Caprosai Hart ford. Moa 
eMnlar. Koraivllta.
Agaoti NaHoai ___

Nattaa:WMr Movosn

We
E X P E R T  *

L D IN C
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

Radiator and Fender
^ - . ^ p a l r i a g

A. A (XWELOING C6.
•M  4203 ^U n raa t I

Joo HetUngar, Prep.
S t

M > L K
•tr.tlEH  ttllJ*

PDK PAKrHT'I.AH PEOPlJC 
I Nil prudiH-ts «rr  all thr riugoti 
<nipll^ You ton. •a»uM (earn 
why so many peupw innhit oa 
Wral Side Dairy Prudwte—flrllv- 
srod Irvab to you daily.

MILK AND I'KEAM  
(PoatouniMl)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
as HcKer 8L TeL noa

EVEKI H ilD IT I rA IJ lIN O
AHUUT W H AT?

FM Italian Hpaghrltl aad RavtoK 
toat we are eervtag here el 8Ar 
■ eervlng.

HMdIey'B ead Wehle Oa rap 
Relmililng at IM

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
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ARB YOU SUFFERING?
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U B x i l f S l
Let the

Electric Furnace Man 
LdWk Aftar Yonr Heating 
TUa Winter. Ask Us.

G. B. WILLIS & SON, INC 
S Mala S t TeL 5125

Patrons of Adamy's Berries Bta- 
Uon at toe corner of Spruce 
EUdridge etreeU always come hgrk 
with confidence In their lubrication 
service after toey have once tried
lie

Motor oil and proper lubrication 
are vlU l to a car’s good perform 
ance. especially during winter 
months. Adamy'e Service StaUon 
welcomes the opportualty to check 
your oil and to render a lubricaUon 
service on your automobile. Their 
work Is thorough and satisfactory 
In every respect and toey are equip-
ped to give complete auto service 
to motorists of tole vlclalty.

Batteries need checking frequent-
ly, too. If your automobile la to give 
you toe ’battsfactlon which you de-
mand from It, Adamy'e r*,. 
be o f service to you in this respect 
and If your batteries are beyond i^  
pair, be can supply you with new 
ones at an extremely low coeL 

I f  your automobile needs new 
bateries, Mr. Adamy maintoins a 
Ume-payment system for the con-
venience of hie cuatomera Stop 
In and Inquire about tola servles. ' 

You will always receive prompt 
and courteous servlee from this 
service lUtion. They welcome ah 
opportunity to serve you.

EVADE DANGERS 
BY BUS TRAVEL

Are you a business whose 
work necessitates your traveling 
from one city to another In rapid 
successionT Have you been doing 
jrour traveling in your own private 
car? I f  you bave then you are 
aware of toa Inconvenience that au-
tomobile travel afforda You mutt 
find a suitable place to park your 
ear while oa the road, you muet 
make frequent atope for gasoline 
end o il—which amounts Into quite 
a sum o f money —and you must en-
dure toe discomfort o f keeping your 
eyes on the road and bearing toe 
lesponslblllty of toe safety r f  fel-
low travelers.

Why not, then, avoid itil* Incon-
venience and discomfort? Travel 
by bus. The huge network o f bus 
mutes which covers our great eotin- 
try U 00 complete that It covers 
every large oily and every small 
hamlet. No matter what* your 
destination may be, you can board 
a bus toat will take you thera.

Here In Haneheater at toe Center, 
there te a travel bureau which can 
give you toe neeeesary information 
your desire about rateo, routee, 
■ehedulee, etc. They also eeU newa- 
papere, magasinea and oonfeetlone 
to make your bus trip mere enjoy-
able and comfortable.

(tensult the Center Travel Bureau 
by phoning 7007 for further Infor-
mation about bus travel

Veof Elertriial N 

tafely raailv by IM  Jobnsoa Brea 

A s  will gladly give yoo eetlmatea.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electric Kaagee — Mefrigeratore 

88 UUaleo 84. TeL 8287 at 1808
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SALE NOW  
GOING ON

THE MANCHESTER 
EI.KCl'RIC DIVISION
o t  rbe Coaa. Itewer Co.

On* Of the Hest InveatmeiiU 
Y no ('An M$ke. Buy Several 
Share* Now.
Manchester Rnilding & Loaa 

Aasociation
BetobllaMO AprU, 18*1

Has oawr boM leea
4% mvMamt.

Haay ol iNii LiqiMira ( aa Hr 
Fouad Nowbere Khw lb IM 04*. 
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T M  "Hard-te-lad”  Uqnotn are

Delivery Mrvloe.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

TeL I l l s  888 aiala S t

B K lTA IN  OKAYS POX
HUNTlNa IN  SPAIN

London.— (A P ) —  Anthony Eden 
has told Commons It’s all right wito 
Hls Majesty’s government If tha 
Royal (telpa Hunt at OibralUr wants 
to Chase Its foxes In Spain again.

Laborites have boen bothered 
shout ths hunt club's nsgotlations 
with Oensral Franolsoo fTanee en 
this grave matter.

Eden quoted a letter from toe 
governor of Gibraltar to the presi-
dent of toa hunt, who already had 
received Franco’s "graclouz" par- 
mlzzton to nzume tallyhoing.

"Thla Is snotoer historio example 
of sports and sportsmanship rising 
above bItUraaas and strife," the gov-
ernor said.

He also eautlonad the hunters to 
be careful about any Spanish cltl- 
aena vrho might get in tM  way.

Estlroatas o f the total 
Uon of China range from 
(MM to 408,OOO,(MO.

p H O TO C R A P H S

WE REPRODUCE 
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS 

and

SPECIALIZE IN
PICTURE FRAMING

THE FALLOT 81'UUIO 
473 aiala 84. XM.

Q pt o me t r is t

Yuot Hrurb -  Ynai Play — 
CVEKYTHINU DEPENDS ON 
HBElNU W EIX. Know toe exwit 
eeadittea ol your eyes. r e i »  
pMae BOW far examJaatioa 
appotatmeat.

<ll»ssea Properly Pitted 
Eyes Examined

WALTER OLIVER
Optumetrlst and Optician

8 10  ataln 84. PbuDe
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REPAIRING

Wfiahinji Mmehino, Vocaoiii 
Clesntr. Cloek, Gun snd 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit* 
Ung.

BRAITHWAITE
62 Posri Street

De SO TO  4 
PLYMOUTH

•iUned right bate la Meaiheelei
with a DeHate or 
Waat la  Moni w fiy f

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
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A Laundry .Service That 
Satiafiea Week In and 

Week Out
Have Year l^oodry Probleaia 

Solved A t 4M

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr.

13 Maple 84. Pel 84|a
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(N o FInaaee (Tiargee) 
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Oat al Goa Plate Ke-laMlad 
Telepheai 4138
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CAMPBELL 
SERVICE .STATION

tIS Mala St.. Maachaater,

lAIHTINC AND 
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Raallty aad SathtartMi -  wira 
oal hhoa year imtilhig Mm  by

JOHN L OLSON
U .



Better 
Business
La s t  September, W P A  Ad-

ministrator Hopkins esti-
mates, 10% of the American peo-

ple got some sort of public as-
sistance.

And last month, the Federal 
Reserve Board reports, there was 
about 25% less industrial activity 
than there was between Jan. 1 and 
S ep t 1.

But better news came this week: 
Orders for raw materials have in-
creased. A  back-to-work trend has 
appeared in the auto industry.

And five big business men said, 
when they left the White House 
Tuesday night: “ W e have had an 
interesting and constructive talk.”  

A lfred  P. Sloan, Jr., o,. General 
Motors— high man ($561,311) on 
the recently revealed 1936 salary 
lists— added that there is "a  little 
better feeling today than a month 
ago.”  And Ernest T. Weir, the steel- 
master who fought NRA, piped up: 
“ There is a shade better business.”

Experts’ Testimony

B EISIDES Sloan and Weir, the 
P re s id e n t 's  guests included 

Colby Chester, national manufac-
turers' association chairman: M. W. 
C l e m e n t ,  Pennsylvania railroad

£ resident; Lewis Brown, Johns- 
ianville Ck>rporation p re s id en t; 

and Donald Richberg, former NRA  
chief.

That conference had been ar-
ranged by an A F L  leader. Next 
Wednesday, 50 prominent business 
men are to see the President 

A  senate committee investigat-
ing unemployment invited indus-
trial leaders in this week, too: 

Lammot du Pont said his big 
chemical company plans expansion 
to the tune o f $35,000,000 this year 
despite expectations o f a decline in 
sales.

Claudius T. Murchison, cotton 
textile institute head, predicted an 
upturn in textiles by March.

J. J. Pelley, president o f the as-
sociation o f American railways, as-
serted 150,000 men could put 
back to work on the railroads if  
revenues swung back to normal.

Wilson Compton, the national 
l u m b e r  manufacturers' associa-
tion's manager, appealed for “ in-
telligent”  planning by i ndus t r y  
rather than government planning. 
And Leonard P. Ayres. Cleveland 
economist, urged outright repeal of 
the tax on undistributed corpora-
tion profits to increase business 
confidence.

• • •
Taxes And Appropriations

A t  B AN K  mee t i n g s  in New 
York, meanwhile, Winthrop 

W. Aldrich o f Chase National and 
James H. Perkins of the National 
C ity Bank also urged modification 
o f the profits-tax.

Speaker Bankhead told report-
ers that House of Representatives 
leaders hope to pass the adminis-
tration's tax revision measure by 
March 15.

This week the house passed a 
$1,414,968,515 independent offices 
appropriation bill which follows 
the President’s economy recom-
mendations. Efforts to replace a 
substantial cut in CCC funds were 
defeated, and a provision was in-
serted authorizing the President to 
veto individual items in appropri-
ation billsr

Some congressmen contend a 
constitutional amendment is nec-
essary to give him that power, and 
a senate judiciary subcommittee 
has been pondering an amendment 
proposal.

A  truce between northerners and 
southerncrson wage and hour legis-
lation was hinted and the house la-
bor committee planned to draft a 
new bill.

Utili t ies
Etec tric Dachshund

“ Here is a 96 - inch dog being 
wagged by a 4-inch tail!" President 
Roosevelt exclaimed last weekend, 
pointing to the power industry, ana 
charging that owners of 4% of its se-
curities wield' more influence than 
owners of the other 96%. Two years 
ago the New Deal set out to control 
holding companies, which allegedly 
make this possible.

But utility officials, who don't like 
having their dog kicked around, have 
gone to court. And the Supreme 
Court has agreed to hear arguments 
Feb. 7 on the constitutionality of the 
holding company law.

To Free The 'K e y Log'
Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland econ-

omist, thinks the "key log”  in the 
nation’s present ‘ economic lam”  is 
probably the electric utilities item.

President Roosevelt believes the 
"great majority" of the utility com-
names “can come to an understand-
ing with the government." and re-
s u m e d  conferences Tuesday srith 
utility men. He wants them to go 
ahead svith constructive work. His 
visitors said after the pow-wow that 
they had stressed the need of reviv-
ing investors’ confidence and not du-
plicating distribution facilities.

W isco nsin's C o u r t
In Wisconsin the le^slatuie last 

year created a "little T V  A”  to pro-
mote public ownership of u t ilit i^  
This week the state’s supreme court 
outlawed i t  'contending the p l a n  
gave a privately cootnued corpora-
tion authority sahieh legally cotud be 
reatad only m  public cfflrtala

ssa4Msg. t$m

The W O RL D  This W EEK
Four A m erican Cartoon Comment ^ O n  Business A nd Governm en t

I t *

Fitzpatrlek 4x SI. boitia Fotl-Oitpateh
‘Washington Psrade'

SafSal In ftickmond Tim9»~Di9pateh
•Let’s G or

Blderman In Washington Pott
‘A ll Hung Up’

Mtrgtn in iltamt Daily Iftwt
'Experience Dictates The Procedure’

Quotes
Daniel C. Roper, commerce 

secretary: “There is no recession 
insofar as America is concerned. 
Don't fail for the fears bred by 
zig-zags.”

Knag Teh-eheng, Confucius’ 
74th lineal descendant: “ I am 
certain the nation (China) will 
eventually drive out the invad-
ers and reclaim my august fore-
father’s birthplace.”

Rev. Charles E. Coughlin (re-
turning to broadcasting): “We 
should pledge ourselves singly 
and unitedly to cease sniping at 
our democratic form of govem- 
menL”

A t Home

Miss Stanwyck
(Sketch by 

Bank Barroici

Star$ In C o u r t
Barbara Stanwyck, screen actress, 

contended her divorced husband. 
Frank Fay. wasn’t a fit person to have 

custidy of their 
five y e a r -  old 
a d o p t e d  son. 
Their legal bick-
ering thia week 
ended in a court 
order — w h i c h 
h e r  c o u n s e l  
planned toappeal 
— permitting Fay 
to set the boy 
twice a week and 
take him a w a y  
from Miss Stan-
wyck B h o m e  
every other Sat-
urday.

Her l a w y e r  
suggested a psy- 
chiatri. examina-

tion for Fay. a master of ceremonies; 
and his lawyers tried to show she 
didn't want l.im around because Rob-
ert Taylor frequently called on her.

'Se a t  O f  The Soul'
Centuries ago medical men pointed 

to an area in the human brain as the 
"seat of the soul." Cornell university 
anatomists now have f o u n d  the 
medieval physicians weren’t far off.

The long-sought' origin of con-
sciousness and emotion was trsced 
to a aeries of four brain structures 
which form a vertical loop, deep in 
the middle of the braim

M arria g e Mill$ Clo$e d
Indiana's supreme court this week 

upheld an 1852 state law reauiring 
that a marriage license be bought 
In the countj where the bride-to-be 
lives. Adjoining states have tightened 
marriage laws in recent years and 
thousands of couples, to evade these 
laws, have been wed in Indiana.

C o n n ie M ack Carr ie $ O n
Connie Mack, at 75 the dean of 

baseball piKts, this week was re-
elected president snd treasurer o f the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Th< thin, tall 
tutor doesn’t get around as spryly as 
he did a year ago. before an illness 
removed him from the bench. But 
he is eager for spring training.

Big A n d Distan t
The Yerkes observatory U trying 

to photograph Epsilon Aurigae, a star 
bigger than any heretofore known. 
You can’t see it without a telescope 
and it would 4ake you 3,000 years 
to reach it if you travelled as fast 
as light.

Labor
H a g u e V$. C I O  Et  A l .

T h e  Cno shall never come into 
Jersey City as long as I am mayor,”  
declared anti-red Frank Hague. Now 
the CIO and the American Civil Lib-
erties union have asked a federal 
court to restrain Jersey City officials 
from interferiM  with CIO meetings.

A  Newark CIO group this week 
suggested the A FL  should join the 
battle against “Hitlerism on the Hud-
son." And Morris Ernst, CIO coun-
sel, asserted: "W e are going to repeal 
T-am-the-Iaw* Frank Hague."

Lewi$'s Q u ip
American workers 'want peace be-

tween CIO and AFL, despite John L. 
Lewis’s "wisecracking," David Du- 
binsky, one o f CIO’s teaders, trum-
peted this week. Lesns bed said 
Dubinsky's continued peace agitation 
aecmed like "an imitation Eliza 
CToasinM the ice eod looking bade- 
iru d U k eL e t 'sw U a ."  ____

Avia t ion: Ve terans Fall
A f t e r M ore Than A  Million Mile$

Northwest Airlines' P ilot Nick Mdrner had flown more than a million 
miles, and no passenger riding with him ever had been injured. But this 
week, bound for Chicago from Seattle, his plane went into a tailspin near 
Bozeman, Mont Before two nearby e- ' 
woodcutters could get there, it burst
into flames — and all 10 persons 
aboard died.

Pan American Airways' Pilot Ed-
win C. Mustek was more famous 
than Mamer. He. too. had flown more 
than a million miles. And in all his 
pioneering in trans-Pacifle air trans-
port service he had never had a seri-
ous accident.

Wreckage In The Sea
But while flying a new mail route 

without passengers, Mustek and his 
six aides on the Samoan Clipper this 
week had trouble. For hours there 
were persistent reports that they had 
come out all right. But finally it 
was established tnst the clipper had 
cra.shed and all aboard were dead. 
A  navy boat found wreckage near 
Pago Pago, American Samoa.

Pan American's President Juan T. 
Trippe announced fire apparently 
had developed “ incident to the dis-
charge of fuel necessary to trim the 
ship to p ro ^ r  landing weight . . . 
conservative and normal practice.”

A few days earlier, a naval force 
of 35 fighting ships and 283 planes 
had returned to San Pedro after

searching four days for a missing 
patrol bomber carrying seven men. 
During the hunt for that plane, a 
cadet had fallen to his desth from a 
searching plane, and another bomb-
er had been destroyed (but the crew 
was saved) in a landing crash aboard 
the plane-carrier Saratoga.

9 Die In Bragnay
South America, too, had a major 

air tragedy: Nine men. including the 
son of Argentina’s President Justo, 
died when an army plane crashed in 
Uruguay.

Meanwhile, the first national aero-
nautic planning conference was be-
ing held in Cleveland. America’s 
aerial war preparedness and public- 
school courses in the rudiments of 
flying were being discu.ssed there.

"Commercial airliners are to na-
tional defense what our merehant 
surface ships are to the navy," said 
Edgar GorrelL president of the Air 
Transport Association. And a Pan 
American Airways’ representative, 
J. Carroll Cone, predicted: "Pres-
ently we are going to have bigger, 
more luxurious airplanes, with bar-
ber shops and bars."
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■  TRANSPOKT CRASHES 
□  OTHER CRASHES 

rn a um  in so uar e sINDICATt NUMieU KILLED)

Squares on this map show where 17 of America’s worst air accidents since 
Jan. 1,1936 occurred.

Crime
W a l t e r W hit e'$ W o rk

Walter White, university graduate 
and prolific writer, has investigated 
41 lynchinu and eight race riots. 
Since 1931 ne has been secretary of 
the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.

Filibustering against an antl-lynch- 
Ing bill this w e ^  South Carolina’s 
Senator Byrnes roared: ‘Th e  negro 
has come Into control of the Demo-
cratic party.. . .  I f  Walter White,^who 

should consent to have this
from aay to day aits in the

aside, the advocates would desert i t '  
Other fliibusterers p r e p a r e d  

amendments to bring *nd
racketeers within the bill’s scope.

Runner V$. Rac k e t eers
Strangers began bothering Long 

Beach, (^ lif., a couplt years ago. 
Cement prices went up; businesses 
were being "organized.

“Well.”  says Charlie Paddock who 
tells this story, “we got scared . . . 
we formed a committee of 10.000 . . .  
we’ve raised $40,000 . . .  to drive 
these racketeers ou t"

Paddock, once known as “ the fast-
est human” because o f his track rec-
ord and now the busineai raan^er 
o f a Long Beach newspaper, is visit-
ing eastern cities, talking with prose-
cutors about how to make racketeers

Lin d berg h Re w ard SpHt
When the hunt was on for the 

Lindbergh baby kidnaper, the New 
Jersey legislature posted a $25,000 
reward. 'This week Governor Hoff-
man split that reward more than 100 
ways and gave the largest sKkre, 
$7300,. to Walter Lyle, who jot tea

licenseruno Hauptmann’s auto 
number on a $10 bin.

PubRc Ene mies
A lva  Hunt and Hugh Gant two 

et the G-iren*s top-ranklM "i^b lie  
enemies," were Jailed in 'A x a i thia 
week. T lkT  srere sranted for a mall 
n b lN cy  in Kenttidgr,

Coming Up
Monday

League of Nations c o u n c i l  
meets.

National conference of marine 
and harbor unions, San Fran-
cisco.

Conference on better care for 
mothers and babies, Washington.

De Valera and Chamberlain 
confer on relations between Ire-
land and Britain, London.

Tuesday
Conference on cause and cure 

of war, Washington.
Wednesday

Business advisory c o u n c i l  
meets, Washington.

Thursday
Egypt’s King Farouk weds Mile. 

Farida Zulflcar, Cairo.
National rivers and harbors 

congress, Washington.

In Short
An explosion at the Harwich coal 

mine near Pittsburgh left eight men 
dead, two missing.

Mrs. Dixie Bibb Graves resigned as 
U. S. Senator from Alabama; Rep. 
Lister Hill, Democratic nominee, was 
appointed to succeed her.

Bishop Joseph H. Albers narrowly 
escaped when Are swept the chancery 
of the Lansing, Mich., Catholic dio-
cese.

A fter charges of misconduct against 
the grounded^esident Hoover's crew 
were aired in San Francisco, a U. S. 
prosecutor said the seamen deserved 
praise.

Divorced: H ie  Count o f Covadonga, 
former heir to the non-existent throne 
of Spal^ by the former Marta Roca- 
fort of Havana.

Maniod: Prince Paul, heir-pre-
sumptive to the Greek throne, and 
Princeaa Frcderika Luiae, g r a n d -
daughter of ex-Kaiser Wilbeun; Ran-
d o m  Apperaon Heerst. publiaher’s 
aoi^  j ^  Catherine Woed C a m p b ^

Gee Whiz Dept. W ashing ton
A  Kansas City boy, 10, pulled 

out a tooth and put It in his ear, 
lest he lose it— then had to go to 
a hospital to get it out of his ear.

A  Delaware man expecting a 
check (or $15 got one for $9,000,- 
015; he advised the sender of the 
error and asked permission to 
keep it as a souvenir.

Two Indian rain-makers, en 
route to New York to retrieve a 
rain-making object, arrived in 
Washington without slickers, ga-
loshes or umbrellas — and got 
caught in a rain.

Ship$ & Swap$

A b rca d
So c ia l Pe a ce C o d e

France’s recent wave of strikes be-
gan Dec. 15 in a Goodrich rubber 
plant. A  system devised by Charles 
E. B e d a u X, the 
Duke o( Windsor's 
friend, to increase 
production there, 
caused a protest 
strike. That r o w  
was e n d e d  this 
week; the system i 
will be installed, 
but under govern-
ment supervision.

But more labor 
strife loomed and 
th e  cabinet gave 
Premier C h a u -
temps a free hand. ....... .....
He hatched a “ so- Ociierreich/vitnnaj 
cial peace code” that would outlaw 
sit-downs and picketing and limit 
employers’ rights to fire men. 'Then 
he got employes and middle-class 
folk together for a conference, but 
major employers were conspicuous-
ly absent Chautemps talked to them 
later. Financial difficulties mean-
while, continued to harass him.

Roouvelt
(A9 depicted in 

4t0/ BomeJ

Chautemps
( From^Sturni ueber

Inside Euro pe
Fifty persons were injured in anti- 

Jewish riots near Budapest. . .  Nazis 
fought to break up monarchist ral-
lies in Austria. . . . Germany freed 
81 of 94 imprisoned protestant pas-
tors but kept Rev. Martin Niemoel- 
ler, their leader, in jail. . . . Russians 
denounced eight high Russian Ortho-
dox churchmen and three prominent 
officials of the government as ene-
mies. . . . American Minister Gun-
ther unofficially expressed his con-
cern over anti-semitism to Rumanian 
Premier Goga. .

Su pre m e So vie t O pen$
Joseph Stalin sat in a mauve spot-

light in the Kremlin’s rebuilt throne 
. room this week and watched the 
U.S.S.R.’s new red parliament open 
its first session. The 1.143 members 
(184 are women), all undisputably 
loyal to Stalin, brought instructions 
from home to tell him that all his 
advice la accepted aa law.

N eighbors
A lb e r t a  V$. Dominion

Canada’s federal government held 
three of Alberta province’s social 
credit laws invalid. This week in 
Ottawa, the Supreme Court of Cana-
da heai^ arguments on the question 
of the federal government’s right to 
do so.

One o f the laws involved requires 
'newspapers to p r i n t  government 
statements and to reveal when de-
manded, the names of writers and 
their sourc,.a of information. News-
papermen contend press freedom 
should be uniform throughout Cana-
da and that this law abridges i t

Other laws involved provide for 
licensing of credit institutions and 
taxes on the paid-up capital and re-
serve funds o f banks doing business 
in Alberta. Bankers contend Alberta’s 
government has exceeded its rights 
and that if  other provinces levied 
similar taxes, banks would be driven 
out o f business.

Puerto Rico Nationali$t$
Ex-Govemor Robert A  Cooper, 63, 

o f South Carolina, has been a U. S. 
district juiUe in Puerto Rico four 
yean. In that capacity he sent to 
prison, for trying to overthrow the 
American government in Puerto Rico, 
the naUonalist party’s president

Last June hit auto aras stopped 
and fired on, but he was not hurt 
For this attempt to slay him. eight 
Puerto Rican nationalists this w t ^  
were convicted in the federal dgort 
and givan ttv -ya a ra H a a tm ,

U. S. Secretary of State Hull thinks 
nations will exchange fewer shots if 
they exchange more cotton, figs, false 
teeth, ukuleles, etc.
And he gives recip-
rocal trade pacts 
the credit for much 
of the billion and a 
half dollar increase 
in U. S. foreign 
commerce in the 
first 11 months of 
1937.

Public hearings 
will begin soon on 
such a pact with 
John Bull, who has 
almost everything 
under the sun in 
his far-flung va-
riety shops. Dick-
ering soon will be 
under way, too, with Turkey, a coun-
try that recently has been buying 
more from Germany than from Uncle 
Sam.

But commercial-pact negotiations 
with Italy were reported snagged; 
the fascists wanted their king re-
ferred to as “ emperor of Ethiopia.”

To provide more ships to carry more 
world trade, the maritime commission 
this week announced, seven shipping 
companies will build from 20 to 43 
ships within the next four years and 
get subsidies aggregating $7,359,000 
a year.

Washington also hummed with talk 
of more cruisers, aircraft carriers and 
other types of naval arms.

Premier Mussolini, blaming “the 
naval race of democratic countries,” 
last week announced Italy would be-

fin construction immediately of two 
5.000-ton battleships and other ves-

sels to raise her naval tonnage to 
more than 600,000. So France this 
week considered building two 42,000- 
ton battleships.

Norri$'$ N e w N otion *
Nebraska’s tireless Senator Norris 

already has one constitutional amend-
ment to his credit (the 20th), and now 
is p u s h i n g  another, to facilitate 
amending the constitution.

He suggests that amendments sub-
mitted to the states by congress auto-
matically should be voted on In the 
next general elections and take effect 
when ^proved  in two-thirds of the 
states. The constitution now reauires 
that amendments be ratified by legis-
latures or conventions in t h r e e -  
fourths of the states.

Position$ & Pay
Two important Washington jobs 

were open this week; MariRme com-
mission chairman, at $12,000 a year— 
Joseph P. Kennedy ha in g  been 
named ambassador to England; and 
assistant secretary of state, at $9,000 
a year—Hugh R  Wilson having been 
chosen aa ambassador to Germany.

But General Motors and Hollywood 
pay top-notchers far better than the 
government does, judging by 1936 
salary lists made public last week-
end. Gary Cooper, for instance, got 
$370,214 that year.

Fight O v e r  Pat ronage
Young Senator Holt of West Vir-

flnia fought the appointment of 
. Roy Yoke as state internal revenue 

collector. Yoke had said 20 years ago 
that Holt’s father should be shot for 
opposing America’s entry into the 
war. Holt asserted. The senate finance 
committee refused to recommend the 
nomination. But this week Holt’s 
West 'Virginia colleague, Senator Nee-
ly, got the senate to approve Yoke.

Polit ics
Donkey & Ele p hant

Democrats heard this week that 
proflts from their Jackson Day din-
ners would pay off the party’s debts. 
A t the dinners they had heard Presi-
dent Roosevelt appeal to them to 
“slough oft any remains of sectional-
ism and class consciousness.”

And Republicans heard:
CoL F ixok  Knox suggest th ^  

boldly tell business men to renounce 
“excosive”  tariffs tending to increase 
living costs, and then insist that farm-
ers expect no cash bonuses for re- 
strictirig crops.

Dr. OleoB Flank, head o f their 
“conunission of political and economic 
inquiry,”  declare: T h e re  is a vast 
fund o i leadership in the nation that 
suffers neither from the rigor mortis 
o f reaction nor the St. Vitus dance of 
irrasponaibk i '

Elusive
Peace
Tw e n t y  y e a r s  ago t h i a  

_ month, WoixJrow Wilson ex-
plained A m erica ’s 14 specific 

aims in the war to make the world 
safe for democracy and end wars. 
A general asstxriation of nations 
was one of those inspiring points.

N ext week the doddering League 
o f Nations council w ill hold its 
100th session. Amputation o f its 
one feeble arm— the power to im-
pose sanctions — was being dis-
cussed th is  w eek , to keep the 
league from  withering away. But 
the British were so busy w ith Sino- 
Japanese wounds that they doubt-
ed whether they’d have time to op-
erate just now.

Sanctions failed when tried in 
the Ethiopian war and drove Ita ly 
out o f the league. Now democracy's 
diplomats fear Italy, Germany and 
Japan w ill lure other nations away.

Ita ly ’s suave Foreign Minister 
Ciano, for instance, has been woo-
ing Austria and Hungary. 'Their 
leaders conferred thi s  w e e k  in 
Budapest, announced they intend-
ed to recognize the insurgent gov-
ernment in Spain, and declared 
th e m s e lv e s  against “ ideological 
grouping”  in the League o f Na-
tions. But they weren’t ready yet 
to quit Geneva to sign up w ith the 
Rom e-Berlln-Tokyo club.

• • •

Talk  In Tokyo

T h e  league council w ill study 
the ominous Orient shortly, 

but Geneva gentlemen do not ex-
pect China to insist on an attempt 
to apply sanctions against Japan. 
Experts doubt that anything the 
league could do would be effective.

In  Tokyo, after hours o f prelim -
inary meetings, the political and 
m ilitary leaders this week assem-
bled to face the mikado. Only twice 
before in this c e n t t^  has there 
been such an imperial parley and 
each o f those huddles p ro d u c t  
a declaration o f war. Only tw ice in 
the nineteenth century w ere there 
such conferences, and each o f those 
dealt with a conflict with China.

This pow -w ow  was about Japan’s 
“ u n sh a k ea b le "  policy t o w a r d  
China and relations with other 
powers. One admiral was known 
to favor declaring war on China 
and Prem ier Konoye was reported 
as having spoken earlier o f contin-
uing the big fight four long years.

But the conferees chose to take 
their time about telling the world 
what had been decreed. Foreign-
ers suspected Japan was preparing 
to recognize Peiping’s provinciu  
regime as the legitimate govern-
ment o f China.

I
America’s Constitution 

N  AMEIRICA, the Sino-Japanese 
mess, and particularly the Panay 

incident, had revived  interest in 
Indiana Represefttative Ludlow ’s 
suggestipn that these words be put 
in the U. S. constitution:

Except in the event o f an in- 
vhsion of the United States or its 
territo ria l possessions and at-
tack upon its citizens residing 
therein, the authority o f con-
gress to declare war shall not 
become effective u n til confirmed 
by a m ajority  o f a ll votes cast in  
a nation-w ide referendum . . . .
President Roosevelt this week 

dubbed the proposal impractical 
and “ incompatible w ith our repre-
sentative form  bt government.”  It 
would "cripple any President in his 
conduct o f our foreign affairs,”  ha 
said, and “ encourage other nations 
tq believe that they could violate 
American rights w ith impunity.’!

The House of Representativea 
then voted, 209 to 188, to do noth-
ing about such an amendment Just 
now.

W ars
Tole d o & Teruel

A t Toledo in 1936, when 1,400 Span-
ish rightists were trapped in the 
Alcazar fortress, they held out more 
than two months and were rescued. 
So they beerme rightist heroes. (The 
Alcazar now is a “shrine’' which visi-
tors pay to see, and a profitable tour-
ist business after the war it antici-
pated.)

A t Teruel this winter, when an 
even larger rightist force was trapped 
by the lutists. they surrendered after 
two and a half weeks. So leftists thia 
week gave a laureate insignia to the 
captor.

The taklhg o f Teruel was the loyal-
ists’ first great offensive victory in 
montlis.

This week: More than 500 deaths 
were reported in a Madrid subway 
blast A  Dutch freighter was report-
ed torpedoed and sunk near S w ^  
And next door to Spein, in P o r t^ H i

Klioe battled and arrested commun- 
s for trying to incite en army and 

navy revo lt

W h i ts Flag$
A t Tsiagtao, rich and "sacred" 

Siantung province's big port Japa-
nese planes last weekend dropped 
leaflets advising the Chinese to hoist 
white flags. They did. And Japanese 
marines marched in.

The provisioifal government et 
Peiping, dominated by Nippon, then 
p r e p a y  to coUect taxes iii Shantung.

Aerial bombing o f other Chinese 
areas enntinued, and the Japanese 
ic p o rM  advances in t h ^  dnve to 
control strategic railroads Mora ” in- 
cUtents”  provoked foreignan. Brl- 

m isted a Japan eae nnove to close 
^  Yangtze to neutral shipping. And 
u. S. Ambassador Johnson prepared 
to TOve further inland, from Hankow 
to Chungking, i f  i------------

Wallop
WIN SEVENTH STRAIGHT; 
PLAY UNION CITY HERE

Locals Hold On State 
Leagne Lead; Opalach, 
Brozowski, Harabnrda 
Star; Meet SL Hedwigs At 
The Rec Tomorrow.

Tlie Polish-Americans ex-
tended their winning .streak to 
seven successive games with-
out a defeat and tightened 
their hold on the State Polish 
League leadership by trounc-
ing St. Mary’s at Middletown 
la.st night, 54 to 35. Tomorrow 
afternoon, the P A ’b entertain 
St. Hedwigs of Union City at 
the East Side Rec and are. fa-
vored to maintain a clean rec-
ord.

Uses Most Of Squad
Tho PA'S started their regular 

qunltet last night and ran up an 
overwhelming 23-8 m a r ^  tn the 
first period. From then on. Coach 
Johnny Falkoskl subatltutocf freely 
and the reserves clicked so well that 
Middletown failed to threaten at 
any point, although managing to 
ahortm the local lead at times. 
Manchester led by 30-15 at halftime 
and 47-25 at the three-quarter mark 
In a dazzling display of all-around 
superiority.

Opalach, Brozowski and Hara- 
burda were the shining lights of the 
PA  offensive but every member of 
th^ team'figured in the scoring. 
Novak’s individual performance 
featured Middletown's play.

In the preliminary, the PA  girls 
lost their fifth game In seven league 
• ^ I s  • »  St. Mary's garnered a 30- 
18 victory. Manchester turned In a 
good cage display during the first 
half and trailed by only 16-13 at In-
termission but St. Mary's laaeles 
came back to make the win decisive 
In the final periods. Ptetrowski 
l^ e e k l and Frances Mordavsky 
starred for the locals and Zawllen- 
ekl and Burek stood out for Middle- 
town.

r B O X  SCORE  I

. . .6 0-2 12

...8 0-1 6

...1 0-0 2
..3 0-0 6
..4 1-2 9
..4 2-4 10
..8 0-0 6
..1 1-2 a

— ...........

25 4-11 54
y Boy# (85)
..0 0-0 0
..1 0-0 2
..6 3-4 15
..0 0-0 0
..2 0-0 4
..0 1-1 1

0-0 0
..1 0-0 2
..0 1-1 1
..5 0-1 10

15 6-7 35

^  Manrheeter PAAC (54)

1 Opalach, rf .........  ^
0 Kovla, If, c .........
2 Mordavsky, If ,
1 A. Obucbowskl, e
1 Haraburda, rg . . .
0 Brozowski, rg  . . . .
2 Saverick, Ig ___
1 Gryk. I g ...............

2 Pusz, r f .........
2 Vlsntakl, r t  . . .
1 Novak, I f ........
0 Bmerk, I t ........
0 J. Burek, If . . .
2 Pacholskl, e ..
1 Kosinaki, rg, e
1 Wolan, rg, o .. 
1 Myak, r g .......
I  B. Burek, Ig ..

I I

15. Referee, Johnson. Time: 'lO 
minute periods.

Score by periods;
.....................28 7 17 7-54

S t M a ry 's .................8 7 10 15—35

Kllddletown S t  Mary OIrh (82)
0 Burek, r f .......
2 J. Kokoszka, rf
0 Kania. r f .......
0 M. Kokoszka, If 
0 Sokoloekl, If ...
2 BagtnakJ, c . . . .
0 Sklnski, rg  . . . .
0 Zawilenskl, Ig ,,

0 F. Mordavsky. r f . 
2 Ptetrowski, tt . . . .
1 Lojeskl, c ...........
0 Oromulsld, rg . . . .  
0 A. Mordavsky, rg
0 Bolthsky, Ig .......
0 M arabur^ Ig , . . .  
0 A. Waaklewleh, e .

Middletown Bu 54 to 35
T R A M  RALLY NIPS ROCKVILLE, 27 TO 19
MECHANICS THROW 

12-POINT BARRAGE 
IN FINJU. QUARTER

'Stop Those YD*s, P A 's,”  
Rec Loop's Plaintive Cry

..2 1-1 5

. .1 0-0 2

.0 . 0-0 0

..3 0-0 6
-.0 0-0 0
..1 0-0 2
. .2 1-3 5
..6 0-0 12

15 2-4 32
OirU (19)

B F T
..2 0-3 4
..4 1-2 9
.8 0-0 6
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
— —

9 1-4 19
Score at half S t  Mary's 16, PAAC  

18. Referee, Johnson. TTlme: 8 
minute periods.

Score by periods;
a t  Mary's ...............l l  5 14 2—39
P A A C ........................  6 7 4 2— 19Hope To Extend Wins 

The Amerka are determined to 
boost their winning streak at the 
expense of Union a t y  In the clash 
here tomorrorw afternoon, starting 
^ th  the preliminary at 2:30 o'clock.
The visitors are newcomers to the 
circuit this season and have

but to# Ameto7am^t I **ugh G rM f’g EOswortb
lightly and intend to ahoot 

the workfl to'preserve their chances

ISOUTH WINDSOR ORLS 
TOP CANTON BY 25-IS

Visitors Zooe Defense Keeps 
Locak In Check Until 
Closinf Minntes; Seconds 
rm  Easily, 37-16.

Showing the effects of its gruel-
ling losing battle of Wednesday with 
local high, Manchester Trade had a 
wealth of trouble In turning back 
Rockville high at the East Side Rec 
yesterday afternoon. Only a des-
perate closing rally that netted 12 
points In the final period brought 
the Mechanics through to a 27-19 
victory, the eighth In twelve starts 
this season.

Pnssled By Zone
The game was cloee and bard 

fought all toe way and Manches-
ter's Inability to penetrate a zone 
defense suid Rockville’s inaccurate 
shooting kept the score In low fig-
ures, Coach Walter B. Sebober's 
charges got away to a 6-3 lead In 
toe .first period but Rockville rifled 
out a slight margin tn toe second to 
give toe Traders a slender 14-12 ad-
vantage at halftime.

Rockville raced to toe front In 
toe third quarter aa Manchester 
went scoreless from toe fioor and 
held a 16-15 edge as the rivals went 
Into the closing minutes of play. 
Then toe Schobeiites snapped out of 
their slump and staged a furious 
rally that outscored the visitors by 
12-3 and made certain of victory. 
Wylie took aconng honors for Man-
chester and Boyko and Bycbolski 
also featured, while O'Brien and 
Kuhniy went best for Rockville.

Seconds Win Easily 
*nie local seconds piled up a lop 

sided 37-16 triumph in toe prelim-
inary aa Oriffen staged a brilliant 
Individual scoring exhibition with 
ten doubledeckers, while Modlnk 
garnered half of RockvlUc's few 
field goals. Manchester took com-
mand at toe start and was never 
threatened.

Manrheater Trade

So decisively have toe YD Serv- i,the 
Ics and Poltsh-Amerlcan cagers 
overshadowed toe rest o f the field 
tn the first round of the Rec Senior 
League that there seems little 
cause to doubt that toe leaders wui 
continue to be Invicible until they 
meet each other again. The YU s, 
with seven straight victories to 
tl.etr credit, open next Fuesday's 
slate against Dillon's at 7;15 o’clock 
and It looks as If nothing short of 
a miracle will keep them from win-
ning.

DUIon’s haven’t been able to 
emerge on the long end of the score 
In seven starts and lost to the 
Service quintet by 32-17 in their 
first meeting. Indications are that 
next week's clash wlU produce a 
similar outcome and a Dillon tri-
umph would go Into the books aa

Local Sport 
Chatter

most startling upset of the 
round.

The same holds true for toe 
Pollsh-Americans in thetr tUt wttn 
Olson's In the second game at 8;ia 
o'clock. The PA 's are odds-on 
favorites to gain toelr seventh win 
In eight games and remain on the 
heels of the .pacq-setters, although 
Olson's are figured to provide a stiff 
fight aa they've been Improving 
noticeably in recent weeks.

The nightcap bids fair to be toe 
closest and most Interesting con-
test of the evening, bringing to-
gether Morlarty Brothers and 
Renn’s at 9:15 o’clock. Moriartys 
won the first clash by 87-27 but 
Renn’s have only recently hit their 
stride and will be out to earn a clear 
title to fourth place, for which 
they're now tied with Olson's.

HARTFOR
------------------ 4 ■ ■ .

Gains 50 to 30 Victory 
For Tenth Straight As 
Haity Squatrito

$75,000 and 4 Players, 
Cubs Bid for Van Mungo

Offer CoOins, Marty, Frey I thumbs 

And ShoDo Along With 
Cash Bot Dodgers Spam 
It; Wonld Like Galan And 
Bryant For Slab Ace.

for the lesgue bunting.
St. Hedwig’g will rely on S 

Unpack, Balcedskl. D. Lorodn, H. 
Loraan, Mazanskl, T. Unpack, Cle- 
slewskL Severskl, Rykowskl and 
Stemlak and come here In the hopes 
of upsetting the undefeated pace 
setters. The PA  Girls meet St. Hed- 
"  *" Prefinilnary, which
will be followed Immediately by the 
main tussle ^

Hlffh Array To F$ce Staf-
ford In Game Toniffht.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

WMhlngtOT -  Andre Jessunm. 
148, New York, outpointed Tony 
Falco, 148 1-2, Philadelphia, ( 10)

Cnilcsgr^-Variaa Milling. 129, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Jackie O llura. 
129, Hamilton, Ont. (10).

Dallas, 'm .— Young Ernest. 137, 
Wheeling, W. Va.. outpointed Joe 
Morales. 186. Dallas, (10).

PhUaJcIphla—Jimmy Jones, 166 
3-4. Baltimore, outpointed AI Dia-
mond. 155, Paterson. N. J.. (lO ).

Hollywood. CaUf.— Lou Nova. 198. 
Oakland, drew with Lee Ramage. 
193 1-2, San Diego, (10).

Ban Francisoo— Eddie Simms, 
187, Cleyeland. outpointed Chuck 
Crowell, 221, Norwalk, (3allf., (10).

Atlanta— Ben Brown, 164, AUan-  ̂
ta, knocked out Eddie Polo, 170. 
New York, ( 1).

West Palm Beach. Fla.—Ralph 
Chong, 170. New OrleanA outpoint-
ed (jharley Jerome. 162 1-2, Mem-
phis, ( 10).

AtlanUc a ty ,  N. J — Anthony 
King, 187, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Jackie Rogers. 187. New Tertcr 151; 
aeveland Bailey, 182. Elmer, N. J„ 
defeated Walter Padlo, 154, Phila-
delphia, ( 8).

The Ellrfworth High girls of 
South Windsor defeated toe Ckuiton 
Girls in a fast game at Ellsworth 
yesterday afternoon, 2-18. Sehlicbt- 
tng and Muzykewlcs starred for the 
victors, the former scoring 15 points 
and the latter eight, nieskl went 
best for the losers.

The scrappy Stafford arrav will 
be entertained by Ooacb Hngh 
Greer's powerful Ellsworth High 
quintet this evening. The Stafford 
boys won a game over Ellsworth 
last season on Ellsworth’s floor but 
lost at home.

Coach Brackley Is bringing along 
with him a strong team, toe lineup 
IncludtM three veterans, Cham-
pagne, nianck, and Ostroaki. These 
three boys ware a great help last 
year to the Stafford quintet, show-
ing plenty o f fight and skill. The 
preliminary game begins at 7:15. 
Dancing follows tos game.

Ellswmth Oirls
w  ^ PMusykewica, r f ......... 4 0 8
Burnham, I f ............... i  o
Scblchting. c .............  5 3
R. Dowd, rg  .............  0 0
r .  Ssdaris, r g -----. . . .  0 0
MlkalonU, ig .............  o 0
O. Dowd. I g .................. 0 0

rg ■
tsoyno. If .......

0 Bycholskl. c .. 
tersbickl. rg

P.
1 aister, rf,
2 Boyko. If 

Byi
I) Wt(
2 Wylie. Ig 
1 Bciflore, Ig 
0 MIkolelt. Ig

P.
2 Lusa, rf ...
2 Farr, rf . . ,  
1 O'Brien. If , 
1 MIffItt, If .. 
1 Kuhniy, c .. 
0 Yost. ( * . . . .  
4 Bllnn, rg .. 
0 Phillips, rg
3 Jaslon, Ig . 
0 Allen, Ig . . .

B.
1
2
2
1
4
0
0

F.
1-1
2-4
2-6
0 -0
1-2
0-1
1-1

14
Manchester Trade . 6 
Rockville High . . .  3 

Score at half 14-12, 
Trade. Referee, HtUs. 
minute periods.

10
Hlxh

7-15 27

R. F. T.
. 1 t-3 8
. 1 0-1 3
. 2 1-1 5
. 0 0-0 0
. 2 0-0 4
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 1-e 3
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 0-0 3
. 0 0-0 0

8 8-8 19
I 1 12—27 
i 4 S—19 
Manchester
Time, 4 8-

Totals ..............  11
Onnten Girls

G.

25

Rogers, r f ...........
Soutolsy, rf ........
3. P lIeA l. I f ........
Piwnlckl, If .........
Pomaskl. c .........
Aho. rg ...............
Dnbiac,, Ig ...........
Danlni. Ig ...........

Totals ...................
First half, 18-7. 
ee. Ramsdetl. Time, 

ters.

7 5 18
Eneworth. Ret- 

8 min. quar-

Manchnter Trade Seconds 
P.
2 Grlffen. r f . . . ,
1 Yankowakl, If 
1 Skinner. If . . . .

Johnson, c . . . .
Priskwstdo, o .

1 Sebula, rg . . , ,
Regetts, Ig . . .

3 Grzyb, I g .......

10
EockvHle n 

P.
0 Bock, r f .........
0 Jaslon, r f ........
0 Novak. I f ........
1 Wilson, If ___
0 Remky, c - .......
0 Modlnk, c . . . .
2 Underwood, rg 
2 Stawarts, Ig . .
0 Hllky. Ig ........
1 DeCMrU. I g ___

6
Man. Trade Sec. . 
Rockville H. Sec. .

Score at half, 25-6 
Trade. Referee, Hills.

B. F. T.
10 0-2 20
1 1-1 3
0 0-0 0
2 0-3 4
2 0-0 4
3 0-2 6
0 0-1 0
0 0-0 0

18 1-8 87
Seeende
R. r . T.
1 4-4 6
1 0-2 3
0 0-0 0
0 1-2 1
0 0-0 0
2 1-1 5
0 2-2 2
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-1 0

4̂ 8-13 16
8 3 10—87
2 6 4 - 16
Manchester

New York, Jan. 15— (A P )—That 
Cuhs-Dodgeri deal for Van Mungo 
la on the fire again.

While no actual progress has been 
m ^e. It Is known toe Brooklyn mo- 
Sola are talking among themselves 
over a new Chicago offer of $75,000 
cash and four players In exchange 
for the temperamental fireball 
flinger.

Wants Better Material
The offer, as it now stands, Is un-

satisfactory to the Dogers because 
of the Cub playing material offer 'd 
However, should C!hlcago cl^nge It.s 
mind and throw in players In whom 
toe Brooklyns are interested, there 
would be better than an even chance 
of Mungo receiving his mall at 
wrlgley field next seaion.

TTie Brooklyn bosses told Oar- 
ence. Rowland aU that when he was 
here a few days ago to make toe 
offer, in person, as a representative 
of Chib owner P. K. Wrigley.

We want better players, and we 
don t care If the cash amount la 
less," was toe way one Brooklyn 
source put the club’s demands, in 
Mplalnlng It for the Associated 
Press. "U  we give up Mungo, we’re 
grtng to be sure we get, la return, 
the players we believe he's worth.

A fter spending nearly a week 
here trying to Interest toe Brooklyn 
mansgemeat In toe Chib offer, Row-
land carried that Dodger message 
back to Chilcago. The offer be 
bfought to EbbeU field was for first 
baseman Ripper Cblllns, outfielder 
Joe Marty, Inflelder Lonnie Frey 
and pitcher Clyde Shoun to come to 
Brooklyn, along with toe caah.

Like OoUlns, Marty 
Collins and Marty would meet 

with toe DodgerF approval. They 
figure that since they’re perfectly 
satisfied with songbird Buddy Has- 
set on first bass, they could conrert 
OoUlns to an outflsidsr.

But instead o f Prey and Bboun 
Brooklyn would want a couple of 
players like outfielder A u ^  Oalaa 
and pitcher Clar Bryant Frey, 
particularly, couldn't buy a spot on 
the Brooklyn roster. Hs was a 
Dodger—and a typical one- - before 
he was traded to Chicago after the 
1936 season. While in Brooklyn, he 
led the National League In fielding 
errors for two years.

Brooklyn figures It has enough 
pitchers without control now, with-
out bringing In any moro. T in t's

the Dodgers are turning 
down on southpaw Shoun, 

and naming, in preference, Bryant, 
a six-foot right-hander from L a n «- 
vtlle, Ohio, who looked good In the 
late-season 1937 campaigning. In 
fa c t manager Burleigh Grimes tried 
to do business with toe Cubs for 
Bryant laat year.

Olaate Out O f Deal 
Meantime, the other interested 

clubs In the league are definitely 
playbig second fiddle to tho Chibs’ 
first violin In the Mungo music. The 
New York Giants have bowed out. 
since the Brooklyns demanded Mel 
Ott In exchange for toe "problem 
child.” Tho Pittgburgb Piratea’ of-
fer of Paul Waner-for-Mungo in a 
straight player deal drew a "thumbs 
down" from toe Dodgers, while no 
one seems to know Just what. If 
anything, the St. Louis Cardinals 
bid for Van.

Although Its basketball record Is 
far better than that of last season. 
Manchester High gate reeelpU for 

first three home games against 
the Alumni, Meriden and Bristol 
ran $40 behind the "taka" for the 
same tussles last yesu'... .however. 
Faculty Manager Dwight Parry U 
hopeful that the total receipts for 
the current campaign will be high-
er than during 1936-37....

In previous years, members o f the 
school faculty took turns in han-
dling the ticket sales at home games 
. . . .  these duties have been turned 
over to the Manchester Trust Com-
pany this season in order to retteve 
the faculty members of responsibili-
ty ---- a bank clerk sella toe Uckets
and handles all monies, the bsuik 
noaklng a statement to toe school 
after each game___

Sherwood "Cap” Blasell, erst-
while boaketbau and tennU star and 
widely known oa a cage refaree, 
has, we understand, been mathe- 
matlea Instructor at tos New Bri-
tain State Trade school since toe 
first of toe new yea r,. . .

George "J 'ggs” Leary wtu be tn 
action tonight ta toe 69th Regiment 
track and field meet ta New York 
as a member of Fordham’s varsity 
mile relay team. . . .  the quartet de-
feated Manhattan'a aophomore com-
bination In Jersey City last Satur-
day and wtu make Ite New Yprk 
debut ta toe college handicap...,

Manchester High's performance 
laat night was heart-warming to 
aay the least...toe boys shook off 
the lethargy that has marked previ-
ous games and rode roughshod over 
Bm L Hartford ta a manner that 
b^es  111 for Meriden High when the 
caarkemen travel to the Silver City 
next Friday n igh t...a  local victory 
will Just about blast Meriden's title 
chances...

Red And While Turns h  f 
Best Display Of Season 
To Hold CCIL Lead; Ted 
Brown. Rose, Cole, Tag-
gart Also Feature; Sec-
onds Beaten, 39-32.

B O X SCORE
M A N C H B S m  (8$)

B. r.

The cage brilliancy that 
Manchester High promised but 
seldom filled during the first 
half of its current campaign 
was di.splayed in bountiful 
measure last night as the Red 
and White’s unbeaten array 
outplayed and outclassed East 
Hartford High at the local 
State Armory before a crowd 
of nearly 1,800 fans. The score 
was 60 to 30, the highest total 
compiled In ten straight tri-
umphs.

Flash Bnperb Form
The Clarkemen lived up to their 

Impressive winning streak with an 
all-around performance that over-
shadowed the Invaders by an even 
grsater margin than toe score In-
dicates -and added considerable lus-
ter to Manchester's chance* o f an-
nexing Its sscoDd C. CX I. L. basket-
ball championship In twelve years 
It  wa* toe sixth succeastve league 
victory and kept Manchester at toe 
h6Ad of th# psTsds.

Etest Hartford, making Ite final 
appearance here aa a league team, 
failed to show the improvement ex-
pected and wasn’t, ta fact, a* Im- 
preostvs as ta tos first clash tola 
season. That waa moat likely due 
to the bualneas-Uka manner In

P.
0 Ojle, r f ......................
0 Gavello. r f ................. o
0 A. Brown, r f ..............0
1 Schleldge, I f .......... i
2 Green, U ................ o
2 Koae, •: .......................4
1 T. Brown, c ............... 4
3 Murphy, r g ......... . . .0
3 H. Squatrito, tg. If . . .8
1 E. Squatrito, i g .......0
3 Taggart, Ig ...............3
2 Winkler, Ig ...............0

_  22 8-18 BO ri
BAST HARTFORD ( 8$)

B. F.
. . . . . . . 2  4—7
� .8  2-8
> a a .  a • .0  0-0
. . .  a . .  a 1 0-0

.......... 0 0-1
. . . . . . . 8  8—7
..........1 1-5

P.
1 Foran, rf
2 Brown, If 
0 Nlcol, If . 
4 Melody, c
3 Wood, c . 
2 Moron, rg 
8 Kearns, Ig

15 10 10-28 M  < 
Score By Periods

Manchester........... 7 12 1$ 18—50*
East Hartford . . . .  7 5 8 10<-M j 

Scort at halfuma, 19-U , h 
Chester. Roferas, Danny Ah torn '' 
Time, elght-mlnute quortazn,

BAST HARFORD SNDS (8S)
**' B. F. T . i
8 Gorman, r f ............... s 1..8 i j :
1 B. McKenna, t f ........O 0-1
1 Wakefield, If r : ........8 4-5 18i
1 R. McKenna. I f ....... i  8-4 8 ^
1 Jordan, c ................... »  o - l 4?
0 Manuch, e .................0 0-0
4 Clifford, rg  ............... 8 8-4 ' » T
0 Dubiel, rg .................o 0-0 Oi
8 U tk ^  Ig .................. 0
0 Butcher, Ig ............... o Od> Ot

14

P.

Basket by Basket |

other CCIL games resulted as ex-
pected last n ight.. .Bristol clipped 
Middletown by a close score, 3^ 31, 
as Meriden trimmed We.st Hartford, 
26-18...the league standing la now 
as follows:

FIRST (JUARTER.

Koee, M. side twist .. 
Moran, EIH, sucker . . .
Cole, M, long side . . . .
Kose, M, foul ...........
Browm, EH. foul ........
Moran. EH, f o u l .........
Foran. EH, foul .........
Melody, EH, short side 
Schleldge, M, follow u p ....

SECOND q U A R IT O
H. Squatrito, M, foul ....... 8
Brown, EH. under hoop .. 8 
H. Squatrito. M. short side 10
Foran, EH, side flip ___ lo
Foran, EH. foul ............. lo
T. Brown, M, under hoop 12 
T. Browm, M, under hoop 14 
H. Squatrito, M, long side 16 
H. Squatrito, M, foul ....1 7
T. Browm, M, su cker....... 19

THIRD QUARTER
(3oIe, M, set side ..............21
H. Squatrito, M. short side 28 
Taggart, M, long pop . . . .  25
Moran, EH, foul .............. 25
Moran. EH, foul .............. 25
Kose. M, foul ................. 28
Cole, M, short side ..........28
H. Squatrito, M. long side 30
Brown. EM, short s lM ___ 30
Cols, Ml, foul .....................31
Brown. EH, foul ..............8t
H. Squatrito, M, under net 33
Taggart, M. long side ___ 85
Moran, EH. side flip ____35
Foran, EH, foul ............. 85

FOURTH QUARTER
Kearns. EH. foul ..............85
Oole. M, short t o e s ......... 87
Taggart. M. under hoop .,89
Kose, M, short t o s * ......... 41
H. Squatrito, M, under net 48
Kose. M. Bide flip ..............45
Kose, M, follow u p ......... 47
Moran, EH, short side .,47
Taggart, M, foul ..............48
Kearns. E!H. su cker......... 48
Foran, EH. foul ............,48
T. Browm, M, short toes ..50 
Foran, EH. under hoop . .50 
Brown. EH. follow up ..,.6 0

EH
0
2
2
2
3
4
5 
7

, 7

7
9
9

11
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
13
14 
14 
14 
14 
16 
18 
17 
17 
17
19
20

21
21
21
21
21
21
21
23
23
25
26 
26 
28 
80

Manchester . . .
Bristol ....... ..
Meriden .........
East Hartford 
West Hartford 
Middletown . . .

P.C.
1.000
.667
.667
.500
.167
.000

which Manchsater went about toe 
task of proving itself a power-pack-
ed, smoothpaaelng, sharpehootlng 
aggregation.

Only First Period Even 
The Clarkemen weren’t perfect 

but were cloeer to It than ever be-
fore this season. Ektst Hartford put 

, up a gallant fight during the (bat 
quarter and stayed on even terms 
wrtth the local regulars at 8-all. | 
Then toe reservM went Into action 
and ran the invader* ragged. The 
score changed hands four times In 
the early momenta of the second 
period and waa tied once at 12-all 
That waa the last Bast Hartford

„  . .  M  88 3
M. H. S. SECXINDS (88)

B. F
Wilson, r f ................. 2 2h
Morlarty. r f ............. 0. 0-1
HUtaski, if ............... a 0-1
Wigren. U ................... Od
Murdock, c. I f .........6 1-:
BavUonU, c ............... 2 0-)
Davla, rg  .................. 0 1-1
VaUlant, »rg ............. 0 0-1

........... , . 0  0-5
„  tg ............. 0 (M
0 Gifford, lyg ............... 0 0-<

„  t i  4-18 12
Hcore By Period*

East Hartford ---- 10 13 11 6—8$-b
Manchester   ........g g 11 7—88 '

Score at halftime, 28-14.
Hartford. Referee, Hills, 
eight-rotaute quarters.

Bast
'nmo. :

A  slip of the typewriter led ua to 
describe Mervin (3oIe. High forward, 
as “diminutive." disregarding the 
fact that he's grown considerably 
since last season and la now a tall, 
rangy lad « i »h  lota o f speed and 
energy ta court covering and a nice 
eye for the ba.sket... Eilll Schleldge 
was slightly III last night and only 
played the first quarter.. .Harry 
Squatrito played at both guard and 
forward and did a grand Job...

Al Geteewlch gave one o f hla 
most impressive wrestling perform-
ance# at Foot Guard ball in Hart-
ford last night by defeating Billy 
Bartuib of (Chicago ta toe semi-final 
bout.. .Oetzewlch made good use of 
hands and elbows ta battering Bar- 
tush about, then picked up hla 228- 
pound rival and slapped him to toe 
canvas with a giant sw ing.. .Oetze-
wlch weighed 218..., Harry Squatrito

Windham High o f WUfimanUe. 
rated a power on Eoatern Connec-
ticut courts again this season, suf-
fered Its first setback laat night ta 
bowing to New Haven Commercial, 
28-18.. .Commercial, it will be re-
membered, was beaten by Manches-
ter, 85-28...

iASKETBAI.f.
Manchester Polish Americans

re .

Union City

SUNDAY, JAN. 16
S r M P . I I .

EAST SIDE EEC
CWMpe® 15c. A M U  tSc.

WRESTLING
Chicago— King Levtnsky. 286. 

Chicago, ptaned Pat Murphy. 208, 
Chicago, 1:08.

Hartford, C om .— Donno O’Uali 
nsy, 338, Irslaad, defoateO Lso 
Macaluao. 314, Buffalo, two straight 
folia.

Buffalo, N. Y.— Yvon Robert. 334. 
MoatTsal. defsated Marve Westen- 
bat*, 828. Ts4X>tna. Wash-, two of 
tore* ftaOs.

Schenectady, N. Y.—Jo* Cox, 328 
Kansas City, defsated Ed Mcake' 
220. Akron, 0 „  two o f tores fall*.

North Bsrgan, tt. j . —otao  Gari- 
faoldl. 220, SL Lonio, threw Wally 
Dusek, 220, Omaha, 33:85.

Nowaih, tf. 3,—Jim  Londoo, 810.
KHly Bonsaa, 190,

Toranto—Vte Ctirlsti*, 90S, OsU- 
toeeiSi, dtfeatad Oeorgs CSofk. 385.

two e t

Don Lash To Seek Record 
With McClushey As Rival

Archie San Romani's defeat o f^ord  o f 8:28 8 for toe 3,000 meters. 
Bofl Lssh lost Saturday la tos 8,- ^ '
000 meters svsnt o f to* Knights ot 
ODiumbna nisst at Rroomyn may 
maka things mighty tough for Man- 
^fisstar** Joe McOuskey whan h* 
hookj up with Leah U  toe Joyce 
Kilmer two-mil* apseial at too M th 
Etegiment armory tn Nsw  York to- 
Bight.

So d  Romani created a new Amori- 
ean record o f 8:37A for tha distance 
as be nipped Lash by on eyelaah, 
the latter betag clocked one twiiti 
o f a  second slower. M(K:iiiaksy also 
broka Jola Roy's old mark but 
finishod 80 yards bslitad in third 
ploo*. Now th* Indiana two-imis 
world's rseord hoidsr, la going oat 
U o tfk t to seltpas Ro smsd 's  standard 
u a  also Fhm o ita n ira  w m i  los-

which is 240 yards short of two 
miles. Leah also feels that be may 
brook his own record for the two 
mtlea, but McCluskey proved 
Saturday that he’s sUU a leading 
threat ta foot-racing and may have 
something to eay about Loeh’s 
amutlon.

*Tf the track ie as good os lost 
week. It would be poeetble to break 
too world record for 8,000 metaro,”  
Leah oeld. The track at too dSth ie 
ten lops to toe mile. The hardwood 
floor is built m  a dirt foaodatioo 
and Is oonsidtfad fast for n flat 
track, tt will bo frsohly oerubbad to
prsTsnt skidding. 
iM u a iluakay. th* two-mti* entries sza 
■mo FanttI o f the MOirose A. A.. 3. 
■ r m  Vsdfhn. tentor Met mils
ehsaip, and Fwfl faesiy ef Sose*.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SATU RD AY 

NsttoBsl League 
Detiolt at Montreal Maroons. 
(Thlcago at Toronto. 
latarnatlonai-Amerloaa League 
flyrocuse at Philadelphia, 
aeveland at Springfield.
New Haven at PItteburgh 

Amerieoa Aasociatlon 
Kansas city at Wichita. 
Minneapolis at Tulaa.

SU ND AY
National

Montreal Maroona at DetroiL 
Montreal Conadlens at Boston. 
Toronto at Chicago.
Rangers ve. Americana at New 

York.
iBtamaltotiai-American 

ftracuee at l>rovtdance. 
aeveiaad at New Haven.

American Association 
St. Louie at MtaneapoUs.
(N o  games eebeduled last night.)

SENIORS SCARCE

Lawrenes, Kansas—Although the 
Kansas basketball squad numbers 
21, Fred Prnlle and Sylvester 
Schmidt ere the only two seniors on 
hancL

aver saw of the lead for Manches-
ter went to the front a few  second* 
Inter and turned the contest Into a 
rout the rent of the way.

The halftime score wa* 19-12 and 
toe regulars returned to the fray 
after intermlaalon and let the via- 
Itora have a strong taste of speedy 
and classy passing and shooting 
that swiftly ran the count up to 
85-20 at the three-quarter mark. 
The final peritx) wasn't very old be-
fore Manchester began to substitute 
freely and all the reserves were on 
the floor during toe last five min-
utes of play, Etest Hartford's caus* 
being hopeless long before then.

Harry Sqimtrlto fliars
This was toe flrat game that 

Harry Squatrito haa really had a 
chance to show tala stuff and that 
husky, well-built young man mors 
than lived up to his previous star-
ring efforts. He entered the game 
at the atart o f the ssoond quarter 
and stayed until flv* minutes befor*

the Anal wbUtle. in that Urns h* - 
•nnk six twtapotatera and emsrgsd 
■s ^ e  game's leading scorer, sins 
playing a floor game and n fli^ tlag  ^  
game that was close to superb. 3 

Another reserve who cUcksd In 
splendid fashion was Tad B ru in , ' 
understudy for th* vstersn Kees!' 
Brown acoounted for tour buchsts ‘ 
and his aggresalvsiiesa produced 4 
of the pettiest plays <rf the g lL— 
when he took th* ball away from an ^  
Ea-it Hartford dribbler and rsesd 
<mder the basket to score iinmnlsst j

VMtOTS Shew lit t le
Koee, Oole snd Taggart n] 

figured heavily In toe 23.bMhsC 
barrage that Manobeeter let iooM. 
while Wlnslcr, Murphy and Oavslto 
worked bard and well in feedlnff ths 
■eprera and sstttag up plays. 0s 
completely did
nate the play that East H iutfoffl 
had little chance to show anyth iiv 
at all and moet o f Its ottemetre 
thrusts consisted o f tong hssTSs 
down the floor and long range pop- 
ptog. Moran, Brown stad Fozmi 
featured for Cbseh Johnny Ms- 
Orath's charge* but svsn to* 
flghung spirit o f the risitots wlltad 
In the face of the smooto-tunctlos- 
tag Red and White court msrtitns 

Local* Loee Prelim 
East Hartford’s ressrvas grabbad 

off a 39-32 victory In to* prritml- 
nary by making 11 out of 20 ooa- 
versions from th* compUmantsiy 
circle as both teams oountad 14 
times from toe floor. Th* risitots 
took toe lead at the start sad wsts 
never beaded aa Gorman, _Waks- 
fleld and Clifford paced toe attosk 
and Murdock featured for toe loeets 
with six bosketa

JOB DOWN UNDl

Los Angeles— Ni 
verslty Is reported seeking ■zrl 
Meadows, former floutbem CalL 
fornin pole vault star, for Its trash 
coach.

BFBGIAL PRIVILEaE

Greatest P H IL C O

RADIO SALE
OI AU Time

BRUNNER'S
Dstrolt—Oov. Flank Murphy of 

■Ochlgaa has granted special license 
tetes for Univsrsity of Detroit fooL 
■sO onsahsR hearing tha lettan
U«Dl

RADIO DEBT.
80 Oakbuid Street

RoekviHs Agent:
7S Grora Stieet, BecfcTtls

V A I l t f
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' LOS'l AND POUND 1
ibOST—W HITE GOLD witch on 
Forest street. Finder please call 
BS18. Reward.

a n n u u n c e m u n t s
f .FOR RENT—LATEU I - f *  «K*pl-

tal bed for borne use. Katas rea- 
■onabia. Call Kemp's Ine. 661K1.

AUTOMOBILES KUK SALE 4
j n e —1 ix>OR Peluxe Plyrooutb, 
heater, radio »560; 193S Rlymoutb 
S door |39S; 1036 Ford rumble
■eat coupe, with beater and radio 
$486- Schaller Motor Sale.' Ine., 
634 Center street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sU aTor&se words to a Uns. 
t&JtlaU. nambera and abbrsvlattons 
oaoh count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
priea of tbrss Unss.

Idno rates per dajr for transient

RMocftve Mareb IT. 1P37
Casta Charro

• CoosecutWs Days 7 etsj • cu 
I  OoDsecntlTS Days ..I b etsj II cts 
1 Day ...................... I 11 otsi U eta

All orders for Irrarular Insertions 
will ba oharirod at the one Urns rata.

•paeial rataa for long term every 
«ay adTartUlna given upon raquasL

Ads ordsrad Mfora tbs ttalrd or fifth 
will ba ebarcad only for the ae« 

tval Bombar of times the ad appear* 
ad* ctaarrlBd at tho rata aamsd but 
BO allowanoa or rafunda can ba mada 

«OB alx tlma ada stopped aftar tha 
d M  day.

No **UU forbids**; display Unas not 
•aid.

Tha Harald will not ba rasponslbla 
for mora than ona Ineorract losartion 
Of say advarttsamant ordared for 
igora than ona tlma.

Tba Inadvertant omission of Incor* 
met publication of advsrtlslnt will ba 
ftatiflad only by eaooaltatlon of tha 
•Uusa mada for tha aarvlea raadarad. 
 ̂ Ail advartlsamanta most conform 

m style, copy and typography with 
radotatlona enforced by tha publish* 
ora and they rasarva tha rlgtat to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con* 
iidajad objactlonsbla.

O tO ^ O  BOURft—ClassIfled ada 
la ba pobllahad aama day moat ba ra* 
asflvad by I f  o’clock noon; flaturdsys 
14:M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4a ar. aoo.pt.4 oT.r tb« uUphon. 
■4 th. CRAROB RATE glT.ii abov. 
m  »  MBTaBlaDea to advortltara, but 
e»B CABH RATES wlU b« aeeapud aa 
FDliI. PATMENT if paid at tha bu.t- 

Bffloo OB or boforo .tba atv.nth 
6ap tollowiBS tta* Srat iaaortloB of 
■■•a b4 otb.rwii. tbs CHARGE 

^  oollaatad. No rasponsi-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FORD— 1087 STATION wagon. 
Safety glats. Ford heater. Perfect 
tfihpuKhout. driven only ll.OUU 
miles. Private owner has no fur-
ther use. Cost 1875— 3550 for quick 
sale. Box 1345. Hartford. Conn.

1928 W HIPPET sedan, trunk, heat-
er, good tires. Motor and runnmg 
gear In good condition 349. No 
money down, 31 weekly. Cole 
Motors. 6463.

FOR SALE— 1933 Dodge 4 door 
sedan. Phone 5318.

F A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

KEPAIKING 2.̂

WE SPECIALIZE IN applymg 
aabestor siding, and recoveniig 
roofA Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells streeL Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE oombmations 
changed, key bttlng, duplicating. 
Ouna, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte. 62 
Pearl street.'

REUPHOLSTEIRING. Furniture re-
pairing, also springs reset J. Hill-
man. Tel. 8446. .

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
tk>D, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  ot grouaa floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holt

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

aaaaaaaaaa

tor •rrorc la uUphoned udi 
Mw b# ugQiBcd and tbclr accuracy 
baa wot ba •uaraataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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W ANTED—FULL TIME mothers 
helper. Apply st 45 Main atreet.
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(Dflugan)
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(After 5 P. M.)
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GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CX).

5181
EVENING HERALD

5 12 1

Read H e  Herald Adrs.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

M ILLINERY- 
DRESSMAKING 19

FOR YOUR SEWINQ problem., 
hemstitching and covered buttons, 
call Mrs. Berrett, 67 Pearl street. 
Telephone 7825.

PKUPEKTY OWNEK8 — Attenuon 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
er or kalaomlned. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outsidt painting. 
Large aavlngs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8692.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home for 
lu  ̂ Good Pay. Experience im- 
necessary. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything aupplled. Nationwide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED—WOMAN who can de-
vote 5 hours s day to business, 
semi-professional work. Write Box 
N, Herald.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT— AV A ILAB LE  Keb. 
1st.. 8 room single, fireplace, open 
porch, excellent neighborhood. In-
quire on premises. 63 Gerard St.

LEGAL NOTICES
LICitOR PI7HMIT 

ROTICB OF APPLIC.iTtOW
ThU la to gtv« notice that 1 John 

Copeland, of 411 North .Main atreat. 
Mancheater. Conn., have filed an ap> 
plication dated 4th of January, 192K. 
with the Liquor Control Commlaalon 
for a Tavern Permit for (he aale ot 
ilcoholle liquor on the premlsea of 
249 North Main atreet, Mancheater. 
Conn. The bualneaa la owned by John 
Copeland of 411 North Main atreet. 
Manchetter, Conn., and will he con* 
ducted by John Copeland of 411 North 
Main atreet. Manchester, Conn., aa 
permittee.

JOHN COPELAND 
Dated 6th of Jan..

EM ILY POHT IN  THE WlLOJMi* 
NEK«

Mill City, Oro.—Thirty-one hunky 
CCC worker! received diplomas tor 
outstARdlng work In Mri. Phoebe 
Biislck’s course In etiquette.

Mrg. Bualck Invited 31 g irl! to 
the graduation banquet. The men 
played basket turnover, erode quee- 
tlona and crooked ansu’era and pm 
the tall on the donkey.

The clan  was a W PA  project.

36
EXPERIENCED SORTERS ON 
broad leaf tobacco wanted. Jicob 
Kahan, Vernon, Conn. Tel. Rock* 
ville 58.V13.

LIVE S'IXX:K—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— FAM ILY  Guernsey 
cow. Inquire 461 Woodbridge street 
or Phone 3310.

POULTRY ANDSUPPLIES43
FANCY BROILERS, roasters, ana 
fowls. B. T. Allen, 37 Doan* street. 
Telephone 7616.

"e l e c t r i c a l
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

3 NEW 116XX 1938 Phllcos. List 
price 3230. 3100 allowance for old 
set. 3130 Is all you pay. Try one 
of these today. These are floor 
models. New guarantee. Other 
floor models from 335 up. Brunner's 
Radio. Call Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1092-5.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl. tele-
phone 4642 or 8025. '

HUUSEHULD GUUDS 51
FOR SALE— FRIGIDAIRE, also 
gas stove. Call 5200. Miller, 157 
Pitkin street.

W HITE ENAM EL utility Glenwood 
combination oil and gas stove, 
Florence burner. Good condition. 
132 Pearl street. Telephone 3668.

K(M>MS WITHOUT BOARD 59

ONE ROOM FOR rent. Inquire 848 
Main street. Apt. 11.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room! 
17 Spruce street, off East Center. 
Telephone 8446.

BUAKDEK8 WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD In private 
family, home cooking, room wen 
heated, pleasant suiToundmgs. 
Garage If desired. Mrs. Geo. Simp-
son, 163 Main street. Phone 3284.

APAKTMENl^i—KLAI-S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROOMS T i  
bouse, after February 1st. Tele-
phone 4650.

TO RENT—TWO ROOM unfurnlsh- 
ed apartment with gas stove. 
Waranoke Apartments. 801 Main 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROO.M tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

TO RENT— 8D( ROOM tenement. 
Cooper Hill street, newly renovat-
ed, furnace. Rent 330.00. inquire 
England's, Spruce and Eldndge. 
Phone 8855.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
meat, sun porch and <{arage, ready 
Jan. 15th. Inquire 472 Hartford 
Road.

ROCKVILLE
NUltSE ASSOCIATION 

REPORTS 5,474 VISITS
Record Of Y'car’s Work Shows 

Extension Of VcfhittgjfeAhd 
Support By rommunity.

Rockville. .Tan. 15.—The annual 
report of the Rockrille Visiting 
Nurse Association waa issued on 
Friday by Miss Alice N. Petersen, 
R. N.. Biijien'lslng nurse. The re-
port Is as follows; “6474 visits were 
made during the year, a total of 343 
more than In the preceding year. 
The vlslla are claasllled as follows: 
Medical, 16.14; chronic, 1287: tuber-
culosis, including contactA 145; 
other communicable, 1.5; ante par- 
turn. 330: delivery, 6; post partum, 
181; new bom. 248; infant siiper- 
\islon. 530; pre-school supeiwlslon, 
.349; school supeiwlsion, 31; adult 
supervision. 98; mental hygiene, 6; 
social service, 13; behalf of patients, 
260: miscellaneous, 341. Of these 
visits, the total of ante partum calls 
exceeded those of 1936 by 173; the 
total of health suiiervlsory calls ex-
ceeded those of 1936 by 414. There 
were about 500 fewer visits made 
In the group which Includes "soclpl 
service, behalf of patients, and mis-
cellaneous."

The fee analysis: Full pay visits. 
388: part pay xMsIts. 785: free visits, 
087; no charge visits, 2070: Insur-
ance visits, 1244. There were 251 
more Insurance' visits made In 1937 
than In 1938. Five patients were 
accompanied to out of town hospi-
tals.

f'liild-llyglene
Twenty-live child-hygiene confer- i 

ences were held, with a total attend-1 
ance of 276 babies and pre-school j  
children, an Increase In attendance 
of 60, due, doubtless, to the excellent 
weather which favored the after-
noons that conferences were held.

Two diphtheria - immunization 
clinics were held, with the health 
officer In charge. Thirty-live chil-
dren received Inoculations.

Six Girl Scouts were given testa 
In Home Nuraing. Eleven aeasiona 
were held In lli-at aid inatructlon for 
Rockville Girl Scouts, with an aver-
age attendance of six. Eight girls 
passed the tests.

Two Ural aid classes were held for 
the Vernon Girl Scout troop, with 
an average attendance of 14. The 
Camp Fire Girls had a sevcn-acsslon 
first aid course In the spring, with 
an approximate attendance of 17 
girls. Nino sessions of a 30-hour 
special class In the Red Cross Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick course 
have been held for ten girls of Long-
view school.

In connection with the com-
munity's tuberculosis care and pre-
vention program, which la largely 
financed by the Christmas Seal Sale, 
two Chest Clinics were held. Twen-
ty-four patients were examined. 
Seven patients were X-rayed, trans-
portation to Cedarcresl for this ex-
amination being furnished by two 
volunteer drivers. Two patients 
were acrompanled to sanitaria. 
Milk was furnished to 14 families 
In which there were undernourished 
Individuals or In which health was 
endangered because the Income did 
not allow for sufficient milk. 1977 
quarts of milk. In all. were provided. 
Cod liver oil, prescribed hy the fam- 
Uy physician, waa furnished In 11 
homes. In a few Instances, food 
was furnished to meet temporary 
shortages. The hospital bill for one 
month for a child In a sanitarium 
waa paid out of seal sale funds.

,\ld For Crippled
Medical care waa arranged for two 

crippled children, and. super\*isory 
visits made to many more. Carfare 
to Newington Home for Crippled 
Children was provided for one child, 
rtre Rockville Lions club generously 
donated toward the purchase of a 
violin for a crippled child, which 
made It possible for that child to 
continue to study miuilc. The Crip-
pled Children's Society and two In-
terested Inldlvlduals contributed to 
the balance of the cost of the Instru-
ment.

The R. V. N. A. employed three 
full time nurses throughout the year, 
except during vacation months. 
Our need for more nurses Is noticed 
particularly In winter and spring 
months when It la Impossible to 
carry out our child health visiting 
to the necessary extent and child 
health supervision In these months 
Is greatly needed.

In the first four months of the 
year we made 177 of these visits; 
in the four months beginning with 
June 354 vtslta were made. It Is 
suggested that one objective for the 
New Year be to employ more part- 
time subsUtuteA as far as our 
budget will permit, so that the 
youngest citizens may have year 
round health services.

Social service, la not a function

of a public health nursing service, 
but many social sendee' problems 
arrived on our doorstep last year, 
as In other years. Whenever pos- 
slble« the problems were referred to 
other agencies.

OeneroUB Support
The community has supported the 

work of the association as generous-
ly as In other years. The aasocla- 
tion appreciates the gifts o f money 
and the articles donated, and In ad-
dition, the numerous sendees which 
have been given, by volunteers who 
conducted the annual drive, by vol-
unteers who have furnished trans-
portation for patients, by volunteers 
who have aasiated us in the R. V - 
N. A. office, and by those who have 
asalsted by distributing toys at 
Christmas. Numerous gifts o f toys 
were given us for donating to chil-
dren In under-privileged families. 
The Rockville Girl Scouts, Mountain 
Laurel Troop, brought us some, the 
Vernon Girl Scout Troop made sev-
eral rag dolls (with personality), a 
local merchant gave us several toy 
trucks, a friend gave money to be 
spent for gifts. 35.00 was given 
for children's needs, and the money 
spent for underwear for several 
young children. Another dollar waa 
given to be passed on to a needy per-
son as a gift. Lists of children who 
would appreciate toys were furnish-
ed for two groups who requested 
names of children In needy homes. 
The Salvation Army donated to-
wards s large Christmas basket 
which was assembled by the associa-
tion for one of our families not al- 
leady listed with another organiza-
tion.

The association was requested to 
act as a central agency for assisting 
the Elks In making out their Christ-
mas lists. By our (nontacts with 
other organizations, with individuals 
and with church societies. It was 
felt that a great deal of duplicate 
giving was avoided.

During the year the Association 
received many gifts of clothing, and 
of equipment needed by the sick. 
Beds, cribs, and bedding were given 
also and dedlstributed. Sewing was 
(lone for us by the American Legion 
Auxiliary and by the Silver Cross 
.Society. The Good-WUl Club as-
sisted In preparing office supplies. 
The Spanish War Veterans, the 
G.A.R., the Elks, the Textile Work-
ers' Union and several churches 
gave food. The Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus gave clothing remaining 
after a rummage sale.

Scouts' .Aid
Boy Scouts of Rockville. Vernon 

and Ellington distributed for 
us last spring the cards which 
the Association had had printed to 
explain the RVNA service more 
fully to the public. Rockville Girl 
Scouts assisted very efficiently at 
our toxoid clinics, by directing 
mothers to the office and by attend-
ing to many small details connect-
ed with the running of such clinics.

The Palace theater gave us screen 
publicity during our annual drive, 
and in addition turned over to us 
3100.00 when Bank Night was dis-
continued at the theater. The Amer. 
lean Legion assisted families with 
food, medical and dental care, as 
well as providing adequate clothing 
and fuel. The Rockville Chapter, 
American Red Cross, assisted In 
helping a patient receive urgent 
dental care. The Ellington Branch 
of the Red Cross provided medicine 
for a needy patlenL

The Salvation Army gave the As. 
soclatlon a large money donation 
which waa expended through the 
year for many Individuals. Cloth-
ing, shoes, food dental work, medi-
cine and medical care were provid-
ed for. The Salvation Army also 
purchased bedding which was 
urgently needed. The nurses re-
ferred to children who needed tonsil 
operations, and the fund provided 
for hospitalization and medical ser-
vice for this. The children given 
vacations at the Salvation Army 
Camp were selected by the R W A . 
Trventy children enjoyed such vaca-
tions,"

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational 
church will have for the subject of 
his sermon on Sunday morning. 
"Now and Then".

Rutli Tuttle. Lincoln Clark and 
Mason Steele are In charge of the 
suppers at the weekly supper meet-
ing at 6 o'clock Sunday, evening In 
the Ellington Congregational 
church. Alice Tuttle will lead the 
discussion after the supper.

A church attendance revival will 
be started on Sunday morning at 
the Rockville Methodist church. The 
pastor. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will 
give 8 special sermon and there will 
be special music ' by ' the choir. 
Oraph.s will indicate the progreas of 
the campaign each Sunday.

Dance at Crystal lAke
The Crystal Lake Fire Depart-

ment will hold another dance at 
their new fire house this evening on 
the Sandy Beach rood.

Concert on Sunday
Many music lovers from Rock- 

rille will go to Hartford to attend 
the concert at the Buahnell Me-
morial on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. This will be given under 
the auspices of the Hartford Srtiool

of Music and Rajrmond Kunlcki, 
violinist and Hemy Butler, cellist 
of this city are members of the 
string orchestra which will render 
several selections.

Funerals
The funeral of Luther H. Fuller, 

79. who died at his home, 8 North 
Park street on Fijday will be beld 
from the Union (Congregational 
church, of which he was Superin-
tendent Emeritus of the Bible 
school, M  Monday afternoon.

Rev. OT. (Jeorge 8; Brookes, pas-
tor df the church will officiate, as-
sisted by Rev. Percy E. Thomas of 
North Adams, Mass., former pastor 
Of the Union church. Burial will 
be In Grove HUl cemetery.

The funeral of Richard August 
Lange, 76 o f Grant's Hill, Tolland, 
who died on Friday at his home will 
be held on Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Raymond B. Ladd 
Funeral Home at 19 Ellington 
avenue. Rev. Valentine S. Allison 
Will officiate. Burial will be In 
South cemetery, Tolland.

TOKYO WORRIED 
BY NAVY SHOW 
AT SINGAPORE
(Oonttnued from Page One)

ever. Domel later said that repre-
sentatives of 2.000 Cffilnese In Yoko-
hama decided to uphold Chlang, 
that a second conference was to be 
held to reconsider and that this waa 
opposed by the consul-general.

Meanwhile, discussing forthcom-
ing maneuvers at Britain's new 
far eastern naval base, Singapore, 
the newspaper Yoraluri said edito-
rially: " i f  the celebrations are not 
an end in themselves, but have an 
ulterior motive as a naval demon-
stration, what must be repercussion 
of the Far East?

“ Both the United States and 
Britain, we hope, consider this point 
carefully and see their way clear to 
adopting a policy of discretion."

Three American cruisers will at-
tend opening of the' Singapore base 
on Feb. 14, preceding the maneu-
vers.

Yomluri held that the base was 
not actually completed, and that 
British were hastening celebration 
as a demonstration against Japan.

Other newspapers likewise ex-
pressed worry over the Singapore 
celebration, the combined maneu-
vers of the British navy, army and 
airforce, and especially America's 
participation In the naval bAse open- 
Iflff program.

Semi-official Japanese sources In-
terpreted the Japanese view to be 
that the United States was "stiffen-
ing her attitude In the Far Eastern 
situation."

Typical of the newspaper com-
ment was that by Hocht which ob-
served that. "There Is no doubt of 
The maneuvers’ being a sort of 
demonstration against Japan."

Hochl adds that participation by 
the three United States cruisers In-
dicated that America gradually was 
coming to agree with British policy 
In the Far East.

From Japanese Korea, after at-
tending the war ministry confer-
ence. Governor General InamI re-
ported directly to the emperor on 
steps by hla countrymen to support 
the China campaign.

Heretofore no Korean has been 
permuted to serve In the Japanese 
arm y^r navy, but an army an-
nouncement today said Koreans now 
could volunteer for service.

The war office and the naval min-
istry were working on a program 
by which Japan's potential array en- 
liidment would be Increased about 
25 per cent.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SAVINGS BA.NK OF MA.N'CHES-TER

V s .
MARGARET C. PENDERGAST

Superior Court. S(sl« of Conneril- 
rut. County of Hartford, the 1th day 
of January, 1»!S.

ORUER o r  NOTICE
Upon complaint In said causa 

brought to said Court, at Hartford. In 
aald County, on the llrat Tuesday of 
September. 1927, and now pending, 
claiming a forecloaurc of a mortgage 
from Raymond A. Johnson et a1 to 
The Pavings Bank of Manchester, 
dated June 2. 1921. Recorded In the 
.Manchester Land Records. Vol. 79, 
Page 2t&. It appearing to the aub- 
aerlblng authority that the realdence 
of the defendant Margaret C. Pen- 
dergaat la unknown to tha plaintiff.

ORDERED:—'That said cause be 
continued for three months and that 
notice of the Inatltiitlon and pen-
dency of said complaint shall be 
given said defendant Margaret C. 
Pandergaat by publishing this order 
In The Mancbeeter Evening Herald, a 
newspaper published In Manchester, 
Conn., once a week lor S succeastva 
weeks, commencing on or before 
January II, 1932.

By the Court.
RAYMOND O. CALNEN 

Aaalatant Clerk of aald Court. H -l-l i-1 2 .

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Stransrer

DEATfl THREATS FIGURE 
IN STUDENT POISONING

Westchester Authorities Quiz 
A Columbia Man Concerning 
Young Acer’s Romance.

Dobba Ferry, N. Y „  Jan. 14. __
(A P ) —  Westchester county’s In-
quiry Into the mysterious poison 
death of Fred Acer, 26-year-oId (Co-
lumbia graduate student, was di-
rected toward collegiate circles to-
day. Elbert T. Gallagher, assistant 
district attorney, called In a male 
student librarian of Columbia Uni-
versity and then said he Intended to 
question a blonde 22-year-old co-ed 
aa to whether she knew of a reported 
threat against Acer’s life.

The male student was Salvatore 
"Sklppy" Vitale, long a friend of 
Acer. He told Gallagher he knew of 
Acer’s romance with a co-ed. but 
that he had never heard of any 
threats against hts friend.

He said the graduate student went 
to his home at Medina N. Y.. for 
the Christmas holidays in good spir-
its, but that when he returned to 
school January 3 he waa imder an 
"emotional strain” because of finan-
cial and scljolastle worries.

Acer's body waa found, frozen. 
In a wood near here January 10 and 
an autopsy disclosed poison. Police 
discovered all Identification marks 
had been removed from his clothes 
and that the shoes on his feet were 
too large— apparently not his own.

Oscar W. Acer, Medina mjuiufac- 
turer, told authorities he believed 
his son had been killed. He said his 
son told him during the holidays of 
being threatened with death unless 
he ended a romance.

URGES UNIFORM LAWS 
FOR ALL MUNICIPALITIES

allowed to intnjr. The state, as wen 
as the commimlty. Is Interested la 
this because the state must take 
over if the community faUa and 
leavea off, as. illustrated by the cry 
for help which has gone up and is 
still going up for state aid In (Ton- 
nectIcuL"
> No better program could be de-

vised by the League, Mr. Baldwin 
aald, than that it agree on a common 
set of rules.

"What a program for 
League!", he said. "What a rovera 
of form and what a miracle— Con-" 
nectlcut municipalities marching on 
Hartford when the Assembly meets, 
demanding that it pass a set of acts 
which have been agreed upon by the 
citlea and towns for their own ad-
vantage. Even an attempt to do 
this would alone make this League 
most worthwhile.

State aid, the speaker emphasized, 
"la one of the biggest technical and 
practical problems which local gov-
ernments have to face."

AGREE TAX PLAN
WOULD AID TRADE

(ConHnned from Page One)

latlon allowing and restraining local 
borrowing.

More than 126 Connecticut 
mayors, town and city officials at-
tended the all-day session at the 
Hotel Bond.

Mayor Frank T. Stack. Norwalk, 
Is president; Mayor George A. Quig-
ley, New Britain, vice-president: 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
Manchester, treasurer: and Select-
man Richara Martin, Manchester, 
secretary.

Welfare Problems
Welfare and relief problems were 

scheduled to be discussed at the 
afternoon session by Vincent J. Sul-
livan. state W PA administrator, and 
Daniel Darling of the Unemploy-
ment Compensation Division, Stats 
Labor Department.

Streisalng further his plea for uni-
formity. Mr. Baldwin said; "We 
have no uniform local financial cal-
endar so that the cities and towns 
of the state may financially wake up 
ahd go to sleep at the same time, 
with a imiform fiscal year and uni-
form tax due dates.

Important Matter
“ We have no adequate basik for 

computing the amount of Indebted-
ness that a community ahould be

(Oontlnued from Page One)

committee's recommendations would 
aid business.

Rep. Woodruff (R-Mlch.) said 
"the new plan Is much better and 
It will be helpful to business." Rep. 
Lamneck (D-Ohlo). another com-
mittee foe of the undistributed 
profits tax, also said the contem- 
palted revision should "help busi-
ness generally."

The present undistributed profits 
tax of 7 to 27 per cent Is added to 
a normal corporate income tax of 8 
to 15 per cent

Ralae For Small Companies
The subcommittee backed a sys-

tem under which a corporation with 
income of 325,000 or less would pay 
a normal Income tax graduated 
from 12 H to 14 and 16 per cent.

Big corporations wiould pay a 20 
per cent levy If they retained all 
their income. The rate would be as 
low as 16 per cent If they paid out 
all their profits In dividends.

Projected changes In the capital 
gains tax, committee members said, 
are Intended to provide a "smoother 
and more gradual step-dowB of the 
percentage of gain or loss to be 
taken Into account for tax pur-
poses." elimination, so far aa capital 
gains of Individuals are concerned, 
of the highest surtax brackets pro-
vided for other Income, and mora 
liberal deductions of capital losses.

The subcommittee defended the 
principle of the undLstributed profits 
tax as ".sound" and aald many of 
the complaints against It were ex-
aggerated. Likewise, It discounted 
the argument that the capital gains 
tax has accentuated the ups and 
downs of the stock markcL

TREASURY BAL.ANCB.

Washington, Jan. 15.— (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury Jan. 
13:

Receipts, 321,15.5,454.07; expendi-
tures, 323,163.166.22; net balance, 
32.9,59,349.767.48; customs receipts 
for the month 310,256,565.77.

F LA P P E R F A N N Y
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By Sylvia

• NT

][Baby, the teacher said )xm were'to do the problems all b>- yourseU.” 
to getany he.lp-that lets C3)uck out"

By THOMPSON AND COLL
O F 0 9 U R S E 
TT ViMa.3Aac-
S O  MKT r

SENSE and N O NSENSE

aAStansnsB svENtsu bzr j uj j . MANCnESrER, CONN, Sa t u r d a y , j a h u a r y  is . m t

'O PT S  AND HER BIIIMIIK^ "  lf8  0.K .byBiU

Remember that aa aeglaa and a 
^  are a great deal auke. Whea
they stsui knocking Uiey stop pull-
ing.

A young man driving caught up 
Mth a party ot ehlldraa oa their 
Way to school. Ha aakad them if 
they Clued to fide aad for aa aa' 
awer they piled Into hla Ford, uatil 
It waa ao oompietely llUed that one 
little girl had to alt oa the drirar’a 
Up. the waa aa attraetlva and 
plump Uttle thing and tha driver 
euddlad her eloae to keep her away 
trom the ateertiw whceli 

Young Man—IX> you like aohoolt 
UtUe OirL-Yea, air,

FToung Haa—-Do you go avoiy

Little Girt—I haven't mlaaal a 
day this year.

Young Mon—Good little girl! Do 
you like your teacher T

Uttle Qlrl—Yaa, air. I’m tha 
tea(Uier!

And tha Ford vary near want lato 
the dltebt

READ IT OR NOT
IB oaa year automobtllaU 

> have been responsible for kHllag
3,000 aoiuMl ohiidrea on their way
to or from school.

Wife (to aaaalek husband)—Look, 
John, over there. Such a Mg ahlpl

Husband—I don't want to see any 
Ships. Call me when you see a bus.

IN OUR DAT IT WAS A SHED 
FOR THE BUGGY. IN THIS DAY 
IT IS A  OARAGE FOR THE AU-
TOMOBILE, IN THE NEAR FU-
TURE IT WILL BE A ROOST FOR 
THE AIRPLANE.

Man—You ought to be In the 
army Instead of the garage buai- 
aeaa.

Repatrmaa—Do you think rd 
make a good soldier.

Map—Sure do. No enemy could 
■tadd up to you, the way you 
(Uiargal

In the moct recent car theft, the 
motor bad been left running when 
the thief came along. This la even 
better than merely leaving the key 
la the car for the convenience ot 
thieves. It saves the thief some 
trouble and It does not make any 
mors trouble for the poUcs than the 
more common system owners em-
ploy.

Adolph Stinkus appeared before 
the Judge with a plea to have hla 
0UD6 changed:

Judgo—I don't blatne you. What 
do you want it changed to?

Stinkus—1 wmht it changed to 
Htrmana Stinkus. I never did like 
the name A<]plph.

What this country will be naedlag 
■con wilt be a gtxid flve-eent egg, 
before the government eUrU' plow-
ing under the chickens.

MMtY A N  OLD
R O C M tD  TO e c  

M  Yo l o
^ 0 0 *0  DO A  ^ v n i u .
4 0 D ------- 'VRAM p I—

Judge—You are charged with 
voting three times. What have jrou 
got to aay about itt 

Prisoner—Then Tve been gypped. 
They only paid ms for once.

Roaeety Is. of course, atin the 
beat policy, but nowadays so msay 
are satisfied with less than the best

UWSa A  tAWXiOlO 
YO W k .  y O O  HAV1WU& SUCH 
A  W2AMO .
OUY

PA<

By M ^ T I N

------ - w w  vwiCK a W eV K

A v\ .

Toonerrille Folks

S T O R I E S  IN
STAMPS

• w w w r fw w N w p m iW F v e i

M4y6BooHeAMiFic<ei
S r A T f r

Mis. Cupp—At last my husband 
haa dsfinltely detfided to give up 
golf. He aaya a number of hla 
friends have given up the game re-
cently. Has your husband ^ e n  it 
up, tooT

Mra. Lyon—Yes, be gave it up 
weeks ago, but be still usm the 
language when changing tires.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“There nras a fifteen-foot space be-
tween two cars at the curb," siUd 
ahe. “ and I  backed In."

Farmer Brown—And what are 
you two fellows doing?

Boondoggler— Wo are carrying 
these boards over to the lumber pile.

Farmer Brown—But where are 
the boards?

Boondoggler—For gosh sakea, 
8am, we've forgot the boards.

A  NOTHEH star In the Amarkah 
^  flag, the 49th, became a poa- 
slblliiy aa Congress approa^ed 
the -quettien o f admitting Hawaii 
to full statehood. The caae Is this:

Hawaii eontenda that her pop-
ulation o,f 380,000 la three or four 
tlmea the average number re-
quired tor statehood in the past; 
that it pays more money Into the 
federal treasury than some of the 
states themselves; that Hawaiian 
purchases In the United States are 
greater than those of Russia, 
China, Argentina, Brazil, Mexico 
or Cuba; that the insular govern-
ment la highly progressive and 
•hat the percenUge of literacy la 
equal to that of Massachusetts.

Chief opposition to statehood tor 
Hawaii is the racial question. 
Since a vast portion o f the popu-
lation la Asiatic or of Asiatic ori-
gin, U is contended in some quar-
ters that these people might con- 
eeivably 61ect senators and (on- 
gressmen from their own ranks. 
SUU another argument la national 
defense, opponents arguing that 
administration of atatelMx>d might 
binder the army and navy In theli 
island operations.

The United States issued special 
Hawaiian stamps in 1928, sur-
charging the regular 2 and 5-cent 
stamps of the 1922-23 series In 
connection with the sesqul-cen- 
tennlsl of the islands.

By Fontaine Fox
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Thia truth Tve learned to make my 

own, from it FU never part— 
T ou tb  la not of time alone, but of 
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FREC.KLE^ AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTv^N TUBBS

Lady
PC c a p e f v l / ] 

n e e y 
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Lander
n nsp i u  »  

cio e e B y - B u r  
ou s  ouApreip
HOOK PffOM
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^  i j d k ' a  b i g
*WrriNG THAT BH IP 
POWN H C e Vr p u r , 

THANK* !

By JOHN C  T E R I^

IT  WAB N 0 r ±  WHO i 
LANPSP THe^BN0PL4Ne-i

t m I

O E E .X W IS H  HOM 
VAS HERE ! TM  
A PR A ID  BUTCH 
IS RUHHIKIO 
A  F E V E R  ~

H I S  F h C C  
F E E L S  I-K3T, 

A M D  H E  
A C T S  K tMD 
O F C R A W t C V !

1 t30*JT k w o w WMkT TO 
D O  R 3 R  H IM .-. A F T E R  
ALL H E S  O M LV A  
B A B Y  f IF  H E  W AS 

O R O W N u p  1 MK3HT 
PIHD B OM C

t r e a t i m o  h i m !

0CMJ4'TD THE BENCH, WASH, EASY, 
FIND H ELM ZMITTfS MOB ALROIOV Vh h JE

a n d  BEVERLY
By Oane

»AMMV HEARS THEIR VOICES 
BECOMES WORglEP .

îs DAT you, 
c a p W E A s y f  
IS YOU AN' 
MISTA TUBBS 

, A L L  RW HT?

OUT OUR W AY
• H« n* A r. Al 9.|kH BsMfvaS

■y-r

W m iiim
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ALLEY OOP
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W H Y ,  HE'S ALL RIGHT. 
H E  W A N TE D T O  G O  
B A C K IN ' S A LT WITH 
M E AN ' HE J U S T  
C O U L C W T TA K E IT.

h e 's  b l e e p i n ',
IS A L L .

By Williams
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WHY M O TH E R S G E T  G R A Y

I CANT LEAVE POOR EENV 
STRANDED AFTER lAIHAT 
SHE'3 DONE IDRME-AAI' 
BESIDES A100 NEEDS I 
SA1AFT e iR LS  UKE HER.'
I LOOKIT THEM WHEEL 
THIMISS SHE SHOWED 

U S -

That Makes It Unanimous
aTR  w iVXiae* ^__/-/F"

6LfT. UMPA, LOOK WfOtT . 
WELL fea\  POOUSHNESS HAS,

)  DONE TOR US AL- 
R E A D f'  to o n  AT 

OUR CLO TH ES- 
RUINED/

By HAMLIN
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IN MUD 
R R S T ',
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LEAVE A  LA DY 10 
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TONIGHT
KOUSh -a m e r i g a n  d a n c e

POLASKI HALL
Iferth Street, Maoebeeter 

M nie By Temovi'ska Orcbcstra 
Fennerty <rtth W. T. H. T.
8 O n ock —Admlseloii 8So

rf ABOUTTOWN
I Mlse Margaret Murney Glenn, C. 
B. B;, of Boston, member of tbe 
Board of Lectureship of the First 
Ontrch of Christ. Scientist, Boston, 
will deliver a free lecture Monday 
evening in Horace' Buahnell Memo-
rial Hall. Hartford at 8:19. Miss 
Glenn's subject will be "The Com-
plete Nature of Man as Revealed by 
Christian Science.”

An acre of the skating surface of 
Center Springs pond was cleared to-
day by Sherwood G. Bowers, using 
a caterpillar tractor equipped with 
a anow pusher. It Is tbe first time 
that a tractor has been used to 
clear the pond of snow and it does 
the work much better and faster 
than by scrapers and horses. The 
lee on Center Springs Is about ten 
Inebes thick.

Owners of skis who have had lit-
tle opportunity to use them In the 
past'two years, are taking advan-
tage ot the ski jump off Edgerton 
street onto the skating pond in t:en- 
ter Springs Park. There la a sharp 
decline from the west side of Edger-
ton street down the grade through 
the woods towards tbe pond, with a 
fa lf jump to be made. Manchester 
has but few real ski jumpers and 
while they are able to hold their 
feet on tbe downgrade there are 
many spills when they strike the 
pond.

Officers and guards of Mystic Re-
view, Woman's Benefit association, 
will have a rehearsal In prepara-
tion for the Installation of ofiTIcers, 

-tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
'Odd Fellows ball. It la Important 
that everyone be present. The In- 
-atallatlon ceremony vlll be m 
charge of State Field EMrector, Mrs. 
lOrace Best, Tuesday evening In Odd 
Fellows hall and will be preceded 
by-a supper at 6:30. A large turn-
out of tbe members Is hoped for.

An appreciation party will be 
given by Hook and Ladder Company 
No. 1 at their bouse at Pine street 

.B a d Hartford road tonight. Tbe par-
ty is given to those who in dllter- 
.•at ways assisted tbe company in 
making the Thanksgiving Eve dance 
B success.

, The Philip Embury Group will 
Btset at the South Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

• The Young People's Fellowship 
of St. Hary^i church will meet to-
morrow morning to attend a cor-

rrate communion at 8 o'clock. At 
p. m., there will be a short busl- 
aess meeting In the pariah bouse at 

which time there will be announce-
ments of coming meeting programs. 
Following the business session, lo- 
egl msmMrs will travel to St. 
James' church. West Hartford, for a 
district YPF service.

POLICE COURT
Five local WPA workers were in 

Town Court last night before Judge 
Harold W. Garrity who fined two of 
the men 310 and costs on charges of 
intoxication and tbe other three 
drew fines of 310 and costs each on 
breach of the peace counts. The 
fines were remitted, and the offend-
ers were placed on probation for 
three months. Arrests, according to 
police, were made after a party 
developed Into an altercation at 16 
Knighton street on Thursday night.

Those fined were: Harry Yeoman, 
28, 16 Knighton street and Joseph 
N'evuel 28, 386 Hartford road, both 
held for intoxication, and Richard 
Edgar, 38, of 571 Tolland Turnpike 
John Wetherell, 2<, of 95 South 
Main street and David Sanford, 23 
of 1 Walnut street, all three arrest- 
e ' for breach of the peace.

William Vennart of 334 Summit 
street, held for intoxication and re-
leased yesterday morning so that he 
could go to work, according to po-
lice again became Intoxicated 
fore court was held last night. He 
was given a sentence of 10 days in 
jail.

Walter Quinn of 10 Short street, 
and John Hall of Wadsworth street, 
arraigned on charges of non-sup- 
port reclved continuance of their 
cases, Quinn until February 25, and 
Hall until February 14.

Harry Condon. 42, of Broad 
brook, arrested on North Main 
street, by Policeman Raymond Grlf- 
fl” on a charge of intoxication, due 
to his condition last night was lodg-
ed In the jail and will be arraigned 
Monday.

SWEDISH CHURCH’S 
ANNUAL MEETING

Carl L  Johnson Succeeds 
Frank Johnson As Chair-
man; Reports Encouraging

REINARTZ TO TALK 
ON RADIO PROGRAM

Local Expert To Take Part 
In Effort To Stunnlate In- 
terest In Communications

Ueutenant Commander John L. 
Rsinartz, United States Naval Re-
serve, Commander of Section 1, 
Naval Communications. Reserve, 
will speak over station WNYC each 
Sunday afternoon from 2:15 to 2:30 
during January, February and 
March.

The programs are designed to 
arouse public interest in tbe Naval 
Communications Reserve, and to 
stimulate a desire, on the part of 
amateur radio operators, to Join this 
volunteer patriotic organization. 
Many prominent communication 
executives snd radio amateur oper-
ators are memberj of the NCR and 
several will speak weeklv on the 
WNYC programs.

Naval communication reservists 
have proven their value to the 
public by handling emergency radio 
messages for the Red Cross, state 
and municipal authorities In time of 
flood or other local emergencies 
During the 1936 flood radio ama* 
teurs performed an excellent service 
to the public.

Carl E. Johnson of 29 Spruce 
street was elected chairman of the 
Swedish Congregational., church 
committee at the annual meeting 
lust night, succeeding Frank John-
son In a position the latter has held 
for the piLst six years. Mr. John-
son was also elected to hla tenth 
term as superintendent of the Sun-
day school.

Reports of the officers and the 
various societies for the past year 
were most encouraging, according 
to Rev. 8. E. Green, pastor of the 
church. The membership was in-
creased to 62 during 1937. all cur-
rent expenses were paid and sub-
stantial balances were shown In the 
treasuries of the organization.

The outgoing chairman was elect-
ed to serve as vice chairman. 
Hjalmor Carlson was re-elected eec- 
retary, Sven Rosendahl as assistant 
secretary. Charles Nellaon as trSs- 
urer and Miss Myrtle Rosendahl as 
financial secretary. Frank Johnson 
was also named as deacon and Miss 
Slgne Lllja. Mrs. Hjalmcr Carlson 
and Mrs. S. E. Green as dearon- 
nesses, these with the officers con-
stituting the Board of Admlnlstra- 
tlon of the church.

ANNUAL MERCHANTS 
MEETING ON JAN. 25

Dinner Gathering To Be Held 
At Hotel Sheridan It Is 
Announced Today.

The annual meeting of the Mer-
chants Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held on Tuesday 
evening, January 25, at the Hotel 
Sheridan, It was announced today 
by Chairman Russell Potterton. The 
meeting will open with a dinner at 6 
o'clock, after which a business ses-
sion will be held and a program 
presented.

Election of officers will take place 
and the nominating committee will 
recommend a slate headed by Mr. 
Potterton as candidate for re-elec-
tion as chaliman. Sales activities 
for the coming year will also be die-, 
cussed. Arrangements arejiow  be-
ing made to secure an outstanding 
speaker as the feature of the pro-
gram.

Reservations for the meeting may 
be made at the Chamber office.

BETTER
VALUES

at the

Manchester Public Market
Saturday P , M. Special

1 IK Tender Calves’ Liver 39c and Vi lb. 
Sn«rar Cured Bacon Free. Cash and 
Carry Only. Please Come Early. Stock 
limited.

TEN NATIONS PLAY 
T ’ BAZAAR ROLES

Inteniational Carnival To Be 
Held Tuesday Night; Add-
ed EntertainmenL

A total of ten nations will pre-
sent entertainment at the Interna-
tional Night Bazaar at the Y. M. 
C. on Tuesday evening. Five more 
nations were added to the list since 
Tuesday making one of the best en-
tertainment'possibilities to be pre-
sented in Manchester for some 
time. The latest additions, tbe 
Italian group headed by tbe DuBal- 
do brothers, Frank Diana, Jr., and 
several others from this nation, the 
group representing Poland from St. 
John's Polish National church di-
rected by Father Zleba will appear 
in costume and render a program 
of dancing and singing.

Directed by William Bralnard, 
tbe colored people of Manchester 
will dance and aing only as the peo-
ple of that race are capable. The 
singing will be real old southern 
plantation songs.

William Nlerberding will appear 
In typical Dutch costume, wro^en 
shoes and with a program typical 
in Holland. This will be the solo 
nations to appear on the program 
and It la understood that Mr. Nler-
berding has a routine hard to beat

The French group, already de-
scribed, beaded by Mrs. Albert Hen- 
nequln wdll consist of Mrs. Alfred 
Hennequln, Mrs. S. G. Fallot. Mrs. 
Frank Colombat, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Plquard. They will feature 
French folk eonge and donctng.

John Munsle t e t h e r  with Horry 
Fiavell and CSarenee Miller will 
place Scotland definitely on the 
program^ There wUl o Vm  be four 
of the traditional bogpipea of Scot-
land. Mr. Munsle will elng real 
old country ballads and Miss Gladys 
Hamilton will dance the Highland 
fling.

TAX COUm OR ASKS 
DEUNQllENa ACnON

Places Coburn Property Ac-
count With Town Counsel 
Hyde For Legal Collection.

ABEL’S raTb
Guaranteed Elertrtcal and 
Mrchaniml Anlo Repairing 

Rear 28 Cnnper Street 
Estahllsh^ 1921

COVENTRY FRAGMENT 
SOCIETY MEMBERS

Noted for Their Culinary Skill, 
ARB PREPARED TO CATER 

TO CLUBS _
For Reservations Dial 8868

TREE SERVICE
P. Hansling: & Son

Hartford Forestry Co. 
Established 1900 

Bracing — Bolting 
Surgery

Removing — Trimming 
Manchester Representative: 

G. S. KEI TH 
Tel. :tl50

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson Jr., 
has this week placed with Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde the de-
linquent tax account of Harriett A. 
Cobum of 366 Oakland street. Ac-
cording to the collector, torecloeure 
proceedings will be taken to secure 
unpaid taxes on the Oobum land 
and dwelling which total 3766.78 
without Interest and lien chargee. 
Unpaid taxes range back to 1932, 
according to tax records. Mr. Nel-
son said today that the account In 
question Is one of the longest out-
standing on the books at this time.

REGISTER JOBLESS 
CLAIMS HERE AGAIN

Opportunity To Be Given Un-
employed To File Claims 

_  At The State Armory.

According to an announcement 
made today by the unemployment 
Insurance registration division office 
In Hartford, there will be another 
opportunity for Manchester resi-
dents to sign up In towrn for unem-
ployment beneflta next TTiursday. 
January 20. Registrars will be In 
the drill shed of the Manchester 
armory from 8:80 to 5 p. m. to re-

HOT DOGS AND DANCE
Olvea By

LITHUANIAN CLUB
AT LIBBRTT HALL 

S4 Oelway Street 
8 O’CLOCK TONIGHT

You Can Have RA VIOLI
As You've Never Tasted It Before I

That Goes for Our SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 
and GRINDERS. Too!

THE BEST OF BEERS ON TAP

ARMORY TAVERN 306 Main Street 
V. Binello, Prop.

BINGO A ND DANCE
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
GENEROUS PRIZES!

27 Games and Door Prize!
Music By Rhythm Kings Orchestra. 

Admission 25c.

Agent For
bPPERS

OKE
$ 1 2 . 7 5

ruN
CASH 

PeUvered.

L.T. Wood Co.
11 Blsaell 8L PeL 4496

Good Friends— Good Food
And when It’s all over more than one 
la sure to say "The beat meal I've 
ever had." We're sure you'll say the 
same thing after eating at the Prin-
cess. Our foods are the flnest, 
freshest obtainable.

Try Our Special Sunday Dinners

Have your favor-
ite drink at the 
Princess bar.

Fine Wines, 
Liquors 

and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
"The healthy place to est and drink"

Main Street At Pearl Street

celve Information from local per-
sons. The present place of regis-
tering is a change from that of 
last week, when unemployed were 
taken bare of at the Municipal 
buUding.-

Provided the number of persona 
here seeking insurance aids contin-
ues to be large, arrangements may 
be made to have state agents visit 
Manchester regularly one day each 
week for reglstraUon taking.

ALL SORTS OP 
USED CAR PARTS

For All Makes o f Cars.

We A lso Have All Sizes of 
Used Tires. 

REASONABLE

PANTALEO BROS.
Horace Street Phone 3346

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Modern, and Old Fashioned

DANCE
TONIGHT

Vernon Grange Hall
Vernon Center 

Music by Dubaldo’s Orches. 

Dancing 8 to 12. 

Admission 33c.

TONIGHT —  DINE AND DANCE IN THE COZY 
COMFORT OP THE

NEW OAK GRILL
Completely Renovated and Redecorated.

Knights o f Rhythm Boys Mnsic.

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER —  " 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 

You can enjoy yourself at the Oak Grill —  30 Oak street

FEATURE ATTRACTION TONIGHT

MISS DORMAN
Accordionist- >

THE BEST FOOD ALWAYS 
_  MIXED DRINKS AND GOOD BEERS ON TAP

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Square

See
THE

R E X A IR
THE NEWEST 

VACUUM CLEANER 
ON THE MARKET

*NO BAG
*  More Power
Washes and Humidifies 

The Air As It Cleans
Have a Rexair Demonstration 
Before Buying a Bag Type 
Vacuum Cleaner.

PHONE 6542

C e E e C O I jE
45 Main Street

International Fair

COM M UNITY "Y"
Tuesday, January

MENU

Ham, Potato Salad, Rolls, Beverage,
P ie ...........................................................................
Ham, Escalloped Potatoes, Rolls, A verage,
P ie ...........................................................................
Baked Beans, Relish, Brown Bread, Average,
P i e . - ; .................................................................................
Individual Meat Pie, Rolls, Beverage,
Pie8 IV ............................... ............................................ ..

DESSERTS

Ice Cream with Chocolate Sauce................................... lOc
Choice of Pie— Lemon Meringue, Mince, Apple...........10c
Tea, Milk, C offee .............................................................. ..

18th

.5 0 c
4 5 c
4 0 c
5 0 c

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

With the most modem equipment to do 
Auto Body and Fender Repairing, Syn-
thetic or Duco Refinishing, Welding and 
Radiator Work.

Expert Workmanship.
AH w’ork guaranteed at lowest prices.

THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS
24 Maple Street Tel. 3979

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS UNUSUAL 
DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK

* Plain Garments • Cleaned and Pressed

• Called For And Delivered

FOR .00
Single Garments 55c If Sent Alone; 50c If Sent 

With Two or Mora Garments.

d ia l  7100  t o d a y  For P R O M P T  P IC K -U P

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
m 836 Main Street 

Known Thitmghoot Hartford Coonty For Serrica And Dependability*

We Have Just 
What You’re 

Looking For In

USED
CARS

Market

>

Can Save From $ 5 0  To $ 1 5 0  
Make Or M odel Used Car!A ny

M anchester M otor Sales, Inc.
20 East Center Street

OLDSMOBILE SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS 
“ Your OUamobile Dealer* At the Center
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